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TO INCREASE EXPRESS

DELIVERY BERVJCE HERE

A representativeof the American
Railway Express Co, was hero Mon-

day to teako an Investigation relative
to an extension pt delivery service in
Dig Spring The Express company
has been requested to extend deliv-
ery servlco to the north part of the
city and along Second and Third
streets.

Tho Investigator alter going over
tho territory decided the request a
reasonableone and the servlco need-
ed and stated that ho would recom-mon-d

tho extension, and would mako
a request to tho Interstate Com-

merce, Commission that tho exten-
sion of service be authorized.

JOE G. CARTER DONATES FAT
YEARLING FOR BARBECUE

Joo G. Carter, of OlasBcock Coun-
ty, an old timer in this section has
donated a fine fat yearling to tho
committee of tho Old Settlers Re-

union to bo barbecued'on Friday,
July 29. T. H. Johnson, general
chairman, worn a broad smile as he
told us of Mr. Carter's generosity
and said. "If anyone else wants to
donate likewise. It will certainly b'o
appreciated."

Donations are coming In freely- -

according to Mr. Johnson who is
most optimistic about this year's're
union, believing that it is to bo the
biggest and best yet.

public it is thought to bo from SO
to 75 barrels per day.

tltoxanji Co. to Drill Near Gall
The RoxanaPetroleum Companyis

to mako a deep test for oil on their
holdings near Gall, county seat of
Borden County. Severalof tho major
oil companies have been leasing
large tracts,of land in Borden Co.

, Magnolia to Drill Six Tests
; Tfce Magfblla PetroleumCompany
Jm Made plication 'tor six tests on
'their,,heldtaks la section 124. block

.Si-iilsil- p

iaj
.proYBBs'ierniory. i r
; These six "teats surround a fprty:
acre tract now inj litigation, and it
they come la producers tfiey will
necessitate the drilling of six offset
tests. '

GnllforolaVW. B. CurrioXo. 1
The drilling crew on. the Califor-

nia's W. B. CUrrle o. 1, southeast
of this city is still having trouble
and a depth of a little more than
five hundred feet has been reached.

Lrf C' Harrlifon to Drill Another Test
L', C, Harrison Is to spudin' a sec-

ond test on his holdings in section
156, block 29, W. & N. W. survey.
The first well ho drilled on this
tract , encountered salt water at
around 2000 feet.

Owen & Sloan Test Given Shot
The Owen & Sloan test well on

section 13 C of tho Dora Roberts
ranch which won renortpri mnklnc
about thirty barrelsaally Is said to
have shown, greaterproduction after
being,given a shot the latter part of
laBt week. '.

World OH Co. Setting Casing
'The work of running ch cos

ing to 21 GO feet In the World Oil
Co.'s test on tho L. 8. McDowell
ranch 20 miles south of Big Spring,
has been In progress the past few
days and drilling is to be resumed
at onc.

This test Is now In 11mo and the
log Is running In conformity to tho
log of the old General OH Company's
McDoWoll No, i which produced a
small amount of oil for several
yearsand until plugged.

, At tho OxHhcor Tct Well
t Sight inch casing is being placed

ha the twt well on the Oxsheerranch
la the northwestern corner of Glass-ecl-c

Couaty.
This test is now about 1800 feet

ieep.

Enartreta Tot on Houston IiimIi
Oead time la being mado on the

LitMUeth test on tho Houston ranch,
'am. Mllea ftoWtb of Stanton. The

UrlM U aew Hist the 2B00 ft. mark
, TW Wi t4Ntest In whlc,h the good

ltmUJuj shawlags woro encountered.

HmUh Tewt h BccUom

. 'Mm 4Mt h sectiaa S, block 32,

1SL Mag drilletl by amlth ei I i

ttrlUlag bview me 500 foVt

Thk' i between the Texoa Settles
Mo 1 fad the tort wwlU IkIbk drill-- 4
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Cold StoragePlant
Big Thing for City

Will Wo a Big Help foi- - (ho Poultry
and Dnii-yin- g Industries In. How-

ard Countyto bo Ready Soon

Tho cold stornce plant which Is to
be one of the features of tho whole--.
s"ale produce plant now being erected
here for the Winn I'roduco Company
Is going to prove a real asset for
Big Spring.

In addition to housing many car
loads of perishable products which
the Winn ProduceCompanywill dls
tribute from this point thero will bo
additional Bpace which the company
will rent to local persons or coopera-
tive agencies so that butter, eggs,
fresh meats and other farm products'
may be stored.

Mr. Winn is deslreous of seeinga1

poultry packing plant established In
Big Spring and will rent space near
his wholesale house to responsible
parties for the establishment of such
an enterprise.

Dressed chickens and turkeys
bring a much better price than poul-
try on foot and a poultry packing
plant could bo kept busy the year
round. This would soon become a
better poultry market If a packing
plant was established.

Eggs can soon be placed in cold
storageand kept until prices advance

There are any numberof ways and
means of encouraging the poultry
and dairy industries jn our county by
cooperating with the Winn Produce
Co. in the utilization of tho cold stor-
age facilities they will have available

STORING PD?E IN THE
INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

The Marland Oil Company is hav
pipe, racks for the

heavy casing, that is now being 're
celved. Several carloads of casing
are sow being unloaded In the new
industrial .district;
f The ISuddIv Co. has
rquitea,iltof casingoatheir'tract
in the sew district.

Old SettlersPicnic
Friday July 29

Everyone Who Has Lived In Howaril
County 20 Years or Over Ail Old

Settler ami Invited to Attend
t

Plans for fourth annual Old Set-

ters Reunion In Howard County nre
well underway and every Indication
points to a better reunion than we
have ever hnd before. All of the
committeemen are ut, work making
proper arrangementsso that the af-

fairs of the day vtll go off in good
order, and will prove enjoyable to
the old timers.

Tho Old Settlers Reunion Is to bo

a one-da- y affair the date being Fri-
day, July 29. The reunion Is to be
held In the Parrlah Parle, onehille
east of Big Spring on the Bankhead
Highway. Here plenty of shade
trees, grass, benchesand tablesoffer
an Inviting spot for 'a'plcriic and will
prove Ideal .for this all .day enter-
tainment.

The day'6 program will Include
public speaking, a, big barbecue din-

ner, and an old time platform dance,
besides other features of entertain-
ment. An effort Is being mado to
havo Governor Dan Moody hero to
speak to this gathering of Old
Timers on July 29, but If ho Is un-

able to come somo other prominent
public speaker will be on hand.
Many of tho old, 'time citizens will be
called on to make talks. ' All of the
old folks like to relate their experi-

ences In tho past, In and around the
haunts of Big Spring and Howard
County therefore this makes theso
talks one of tho most enjoyed parts
of, tho program. Old, Settlors arc
asked to think up stories and bo
ready to toll them w)ion they are
called tin to speak,

Ajl those who have lived in Big
Spring and Howard Couuty twenty
years or moro are old settlers and
are expected to attend this reunion.
Ilarbocue wijl be served all old Uni-

on); and those wishing to bring bas-

kets of cats and take dinner ia the
park are welcome. Because of a
lack of funds it will be Inposalblo
for the committee to provide barbe-
cue for all. Brlag well filled baskets
end come and asakethis a happy oc-

casion for the o)d Uaisrs,
The eM tlaw jtotferat dae will

Bond Election
For More Paving

Election to be Hold on AugustNinth
to Determine Whctlier or Not More

Strocts Shall Bo Paved in City

A bond election will be hold In
this city on Tuesday,August 9 to de-

terminewhether or not the city com-
mission of Big Spring shall be au-
thorized to Issuo bonds in tho
amount of $4 0,000 for tho purpose
of Improving and paving tho streets
of Big Spring! The election will bo
held at the city hall in thlB city and
Fox Stripling will be presiding
judge,with L. S. Pattersonand J. W.
Bonner, Judges, and Dan Painter
and R. L. Cook, clerks.

The streets to bo paved if this
election carrieswill bo left up to tho
petitioners. To dato no streetshavo
been designated for pavement. The
property owners on Scurry street are.
tho only ones that havo sent In a
petition asking that this street be
paved. Regardless of where the
pavement will be laid we will wel-
come it. All of us know the com-

fort of paved streets and nothing has
addedmore to tho attractiveness of
our city than havo the twenty blocks
of pavement in the business district
of Big Spring. It makes our town
look neater, cleaner and more pro-
gressive and the moro paved streets
wo have the nearerwe are to becom-
ing a city. Big Spring is headed In
tho right direction.

We trust that all citizens will bo
interestedin this electionand will go
fo the polls oh election day and cast
your ballot. Remember the date,
August 9 place. City --Hall.

M. MORGAN CO. BUILDING
SCHOOL HOUSE AT ODESSA

Tho J. M. Morgan Construction
C.o. of this cly was awarded the con-
tract to. constructan $18)000 school

tbutldlng .at--'Odessa..,And !work on
j tlilsBtructure".ha8-bee-n "started. -- ' ' '

Electric ServiceCo.

Big Improvements
Suli-xtiitio- n U lie E.-ef- and IH;li-Iln- c

Oompl'-'-ei- l l''roii: Hltf Sprinic
' to Cisco at tin 'Early I)n4

A sub-statio- n where npcclal ma-

chinery to reduce n 1,12,000 volt
electric current to 60,000 volt und,
redistribute same to other points In ;

West Texas Is to be established on j

the company's sixty acre tract r'
laud east of Big Spring. Special j

machinery for the plunt Is now being
constructed. 1

The Qlffofd Hill Co. of Dallas ban
been awarded the contract to build
the sub-statio- n and they have start-
ed on .tho prellmnlary work. This
Bubstatlon is going to bo the second
largest station of Its kind In Texas.

"Big construction crews are now-bus-

building the higji lines between
Big Spring and Cisco which are to
deliver the 132,000 volts to the Dig
Spring substation. A force of about
one hundred men are working on
this end of the line.

Steel towers will be erected for a
distance of five miles from Big
Spring and from there on tho e'reo-- !

soted poles will bo used to Cisco
With tho completion of this high I

llrio tho Texas Electric Servlco Co. j

wlii bp In a position to furnish '

power for every purpose, With tho ,

big power plants nt Sweetwater, Big
Spring and Odessu, smaller power!
plants at other cities, a 60,000 volt j

high lino from Abilene to Big Spring j

'and tho 132,000 volt high line from,
Cisco to Big Spring should havo :

poyr a plontS'. Connections wllhj
,tho West Texas Utilities Co. nt
Sterling City and Crane City will bo
mado at some future time1.

be enjoyed by a large number of old
folks wjio Btlll' enjoy tripping the
light fantastic To tho tunes of a
fiddle and a guitar the couples will
ryo wulta( polka, Kchottisvhe, two
step, one step and go through the
various figures of squaredances. If
you can't tako part come and look
on. You'll enjoy it.

Make your plans, now to attend
tkU reunion.' Invite your friends
and all of you come to the nark and
make a big day of it. Plan to spend
the day and hear the talks and other
good things la store for you.

BUREAU OF MINES SCHOOL
CLOSES AFTER TWO WEEKS

The Buroau of Mines school
which has been conducted In tho oil
fields of Howard County tho past
two weeks closos today and tho
membersof tho school will lcavo for
Eastland whero they will opoij,. a
school. This school Is conducted by
J. E. Jeffries and Is held under tho
auspices of tho Marland Oil. Com-
pany. Tlirco courses aro given tho
men, namely: First aid to tho Injur-
ed; mine rescue treatments,, and
qdvanco courses. Tho bureau of
mines is under tho department of
commorceand their chief Intorcst Is
tho mineral industry.

WILL START HIGHWAY REPAIR
AND IMPROVEMENT SHORTLY

Howard County's tractor is again
on hand and as soonas a gradercan
bo secured repair work on highways
No. 1 und J will bo started. Tho
breaks in the nsphnlt topping on tho
highways will bo mended and other
Improvements will bo made. The
ditches along tho side of Ihd road will
bo cleaned and tho wntc(r drains
cleared. This repair work should be
started tho latter part of tho week
and when completed the highways in
Howard County will bo In first
clasB Bhapo.

This work will not include the re-

pairs on tho highways in town where
tho topping has beenbroken for tho
making of new water mains or water
connections.

CRAWFORD HOTEL TO HAVE
ICE WATER IN EVERY ROOM

A. J. Crawford added an addition-
al cost of $13,500 to tho new Craw-
ford Hotel now In course.of construc-
tion in our city when he ordered that
running ice water should be a con-

venience In every room and In-

structed the contractors to include
this item. .

Mr. Crawford is going to make
good ' his every claim to mako the
Crawford Hotel one of the very best
hotels in TexaB. We have every

Ue :will;f,ulflll
tvtry promise..

"'

MRS. WALTER BRAY DEAD

Many hearts were iaddened last
Sunday afternoon when news of the
death of "Mrs. Walter Bray was learn-
ed. Mrs. Bray passedawny ut the
family home In Cole and Strnyhorn
addition about four thirty oclock In
tho afternoon,-- following a several
weoks, illness. Mrs. Bray suffered nn
attack of influenza and this and a
weakened heart Is attributed as the
causeof her death.

Funeral services were held ut the
residence at four oclock Tuesday
afternoon with Rev. W. C. Hinds,
pastor of tho First Methodist Church,
officiating, und the remains were
laid tp rest In Mt. Olive cemetery.

Vlrgle E. Brny, 40, wus loved and
esteemedby all who knew her. She
wus a 'klhd and loWng neighbor and
friend, andnlwayswus ready to lend
a helping hand to those who needed
aid.

Surviving Mrs. Hray Is her bus--
-- . . . , 1

nanu, one son vyron, nmi sevorni sin-

ters and brothers:Mrs. Ourland Crlf-flr- e

of Big Spring, Mrs. Emmett Wil-

liams of Houston, Mrs. Blssett of
San Antonio, Mrs, Hatcher or Ilrady,
Harvey Williams of Big Spring nnd
Frank Williams of San Antonio, nil
of whom were here to attend tho fun-i-r-

services. Other out of tbwn
relatives here for tho funorul were:
Mrs. Bray, mother of Mr. Bray, and
Mrs. Wude of Eldorado.

To those bowed down In grief we

Join friends In extending heartfelt
uympathy In this and hour.

TEN NEW HOMES TO BE
BUrLT O.V GOLIAD STREET

Fox Stripling Is planning on tho
erection of ten. or more now homes
In the ioutheastcrn section of our
city on Goliad street. Mr. Stripling
owns some Ideal building sites In

this city nnd Is having these lots
Improved in onjer that work on the
new homescan bo started In a short
time. Ten men with tennis are at
work grading the lots which are Just
north of the Big Spring Sanitarium.
Whon tho lots uro'put In good shape
tho lumber will bo moved on tho
ground and construction work start-
ed on the homes.

BUILDING PERMIT
Contractor C. E, Talbot was grunt-

ed a permit to erect a residence In
the 300 block on Runnels street.
Estimated cqt $6,000.

Big Air Port
For Big Spring

EstabU-hln-g on Airport In Our City
Wan Principal Topic at Tills Wccka
Luncheon Club Meeting Weil.

This week's meeting of tho Lunch-
eon Club was well attended and
Bomo fine talks woro enjoyed after
tho bunch had filled up on chicken
nnd other good things to cat.

Tho president being AWOL, tho
vlco prosldont, E. A. Kelloy, took
charge of tho proceedingsand told
Robt. T. Plner to shoot what he had
whenever he was ready.

Mr. Plner said he had made a
trado with a Scotsman,and a couple
of his friends wherein ho would pro-
vide u chicken dinner for the bunch
providing they would make soniq
speeches,but he expected the usual
result when you traded with a guy
from Scotland.

James Dreever of Fort Worth was
tho victim of Mr. PIner's remark,
rfnd he plead guilty to the charges
and pointed put that tho economy
trait of tho Scot was a real virtuo
which every race could well afford
to emulate instead of use for a Joko.

Mr. Dreever after handing Big
Spring some mighty nice compli-
mentson her presentand future pros-
pects, pointed out the big boost It
would be for this city to. establish
an airport. The future for travel
and transportationwas In tho air,
and within the next ten years.the
airplane would displace the automo-
bile with the business man and oil
man in traveling from placeto place;
in the dispatch of mail, freight and
expressto a great extent. Big Spring-wa-s

stratgetlcallylocated In relation-t-

the big cities of Texas-- and Okla
homa; was on an Ideal transconti-
nental route, had a real oil field'
wh'tch Is just on the eve of a develop-
ment that will continue.! for many
years, and. stood to profit In a
gr'eater'nicdsure'.frqm,the establish--
jaWt ;M5'Kal.. ajr .portthun wgjfcj,.
people to give the proposition ,tW
consideration it merited. He fur-

ther stated that if we could but seo
what it would mean for Big Spring It
would be possible to raise the nec-

essary $5,000 from the bunch sitting
around the banquet.table.

Captain A. J. Coyle of San An
tonio also' the proposition
of an. airport for Big Spring nnd
urged Its establishment. Ho said it
would mean morefor our city than
any other project ho could mention,'
wouia pui us m loucn win nig out-
side interestsand lie Instrumental' in ;

bringing muny planes to Big Spring.
An airport that Is recognizedby tho
U. S. government Is placed on evory
map and every army or civilian fly-

er will bcacuainted with the fact.
(Continued on page S. section 1)

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION MUST
BE GIVEN YOUR SUPPORT

Something 'must be done for tho
Cemetery Association. Literally
speaking you might say "It has gone
to the wall." Most of the contribu-
tors have loit interest and there is
no one willing to take an upper hand
und put the association on a work
able h--

si!. A committee from tho
Wednesday I.nrx Iieon club has lioim
appointed to haudle this situation,
and to try ami ge.t people who havo
loved ones buried in the cemetery
to lend a helping hand and get tho
Cemetery Association back on Us
feet. The committee composedof J,
F. Wolcott, a W. Cunningham and
Dr. E. O. Ellington Is at work this
week- trying to raise funds for the
tiFHOtlatlon so that the sexton canre-

main on theJoband keep the grounds
In order. Tho funds are very low
and we must act nt once so that what
has been done for the comotcry to
keep It n;nt will not bo undone. Tho
cure of the sexton Is needed.

It should not be necessaryto hire
someonuto do tho collecting for tho
cemetery upkeep, but cvoryono
should be willing to douatu to this
cause. Tho committee' has uskod
(but each one who Is willing to do-

nate nt least $1 per month or moro
to the (iKsnclntlon to send In tholr
namesto the Herald or to ouo of tho
committeemen. This lint of names
will bo published In the Herald.

This is un appeal to all who are '

willing to lend a helping hand to the
cemetery association. Send In your
name and state that you are willing
to help.
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Oil- - News From
OtherWT Fields

3Y Giro Scurry County
Tent Another Shot

The Northwest Co.'a T, C. Stlnson
No. 1 In Scurry County which was
shot at 3400 foci showed vory little
oil, so the company intends plag-Kin- g

back to 1700 feet whore the
first oil was fonnd and eking tho
well andthor shot.

Winkler Connty OU News
Thla WJnklcr County field .from

the salt and llmo tops, Is now con-

sidered a proven fluid for fonr
square miles, and It any accidentsoc-

cur, will havo ono of tho tlggost de-

velopments of any in West Toxas.
"When it oirco starts, tho work will
be great. Ono company oatlraatod
that they will havo to tnoro la slxtoon
rigs at once, If tho ttdo starts.
PecosEntbrprlso.

Standard Rig for KingBlaad
Brownflold, July 18 After drill-

ing with a rotary rig for several
hundred feet on tho Klngsland test
In this connty, a chango has been
mndo to standard and olght Inch cas
ing Is being sot with tho oxpoctatlon
that drilling will bo rosuraodwithin
a few days.

It is rumored that a depth of 2000
feet has beenreached andthat the
casing Is on tho black llno.

Varsity OU Royalties BoH la
Austin, Texas, July IB another

$36,300 was added to the royalty
fund of tho University1 of Toxas Fri
day when two checks wore rocotved
by Land CommissionerJ. T. Robin-Bo- n

from tho' Gulf Pipe Lino Com-
pany, bringing the total fund up to
J0.7EC.C53.

OU royalties for June which In-

cludes the $35,300,.now amoant to
$105,723 with two other companies
yet to report

TatcsW 2B Well Flowing S.OOO
Mid-Kans- as Yates No. 2-- B, was

drilled in the first part of, last weok,
and is now flowing 5001) barrels por
day although heavilypinched in. It
hasnot beon given a chaaceto clean
Itself out yet, it is understood.

The pay was encounteredat, 1,265
feet and after drilling f ivo feet into.
oil. Drilling was resumed thisweek:
and after penetrating It to a depth, ot
100 feet the well blew la hut was
brought under control flowiag some
200 barrets,pef hour. Tha hole la
sow down to a depth of 13T2 feet
And is completed PecosEnterprise.

sterling Coaaty Off News
"W. H. Brown and associates of

Pittsburgh,Pa., this weok staked off
a drilling site on section 149, block
2, II. &, T. C. Ry. Co. la W. L. Fos-
ter t

pasture in the west part ot Coke
County. This site is 18 miles; north-ca-st

of Sterling City as tho crow
tiles, and 15 miles northwest ot Itob-er- rt

Lee, and near the Robert Leo
and Sterling City road. It is a short
distance west ot tho noted oil rock
ledge on Pecancreek. Sterling Is the
Nearest available railroad point.
Edith Is the nearest poatofflco.

The well in W. N, Rocd's pasturo
17 miles northwest of herewas spud-
ded In a few days ago and tho drill
is going steadily. This woll la a
southeast offset to tho Chalk field
which is nine miles to tho northwest.

.Sterling City News-Recor-d.

Loving County Dovdopmrat
In Loving County tho Skolly well

1b plugging after drilling to 5204
foot.
" Tho King-Woo- d Company Is hav-
ing trouble with pipo, with a total
dopth of 2725 feet, nftor drilling this
far in record time.

The World Duff, Is sotting six
inch pipe to tho bottom which Is

2680 feet. They had a nice show of
oil and gas at 2048 tq 2650 feet,
which caucd considerable excite-mon-t.

Thoy are glvon Good chancos
for producing later.

Tho Humblo Kloh tt-- 1 la drilling
at 3230, now making headway.

The Deep Rock woll Is again in
the black llmo at 3850, having sot
their pipe near this dopth. They
went through the Delaware at 3150,
nnd now have a nice looking woll.

Humble Flores pluggod tho first
hole, and aro moving 1500 foot west
to start again.

The David R. Thompson has the
rjg built, and will spud soon,

. Pocou Enterprise.

Oil, gas, potash, gypsum, llmo- -
stone are someot Howard County's
natural resources that will add to
her wealth. There are great things
In store for our section and their
realization may . be brought noarer
by whole heartedcooperation.

Mrs. John H. Woody and two
daughters, May Jeanettoand Doro-
thy, after a visit in this city with her
Bister. Mrs. Wm. Battle, loft Tuos-- y

for tho "hoaw W'JBI ,

BKRVICfeS AT FIRST MKTHODI8T
cmmcii, sutfnAY, JUiiT ai

At the cleron oclock hour "The
Privileges of Christian Manhood."
Special music by the choir.

At the evening hour of worship,

8:30 p. m., "The MyBtery of Godli-

ness." A cordial welcome extended
alii - J. F-- Macee.

Will Olsen and family roturned
Tuosdny from a rlslt with relatives
and frlonds In Rusk County and
other points In South Texan.

Jack Hodges returned Sunday
from a visit in New Orleans and
points in Mississippi. '

DRINK COOLKB DRINKS WITH
U8. . . .CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. Garland of Lamcsa was tho
guoat of Mrs. L. B. Parmloy Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Prlco after n.

week's visit In this city with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Price, other
rolatlvos and friends, left Monday
morning in their car, for their homo
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee and Uttlo
son, Woodrow, of the Lees commun-
ity, roturnod last Friday from a visit
with rolatlvos and frlonds In Stone-
wall County.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Moore 'of
Wichita Falls visited relatives and
frlonds in this city the forepart ot
the week.

Business on tho T. & P. railway
continues good and is duo to got
much bettor in tho months to come.

Mrs. L. E, Parmloy returned Sat-

urday from Oklahoma City, where
she had beento visit her motherand
other relatives. Mrs. Parmloy made
tho trip in her car, driving the en-

tire distance, dvor 500 miles, In

thirteen hours.

Thero is not a doubt, professor,
that we are going to need more resi-
dences"in Big Spring. If rooms and
housesare a scarce article at this,
the dullest season of the year, Just
Imagine what a scramble for accom-
modations will ensue this fall when
we will begin to more forward on
all six.

Are you the gink who can't see
anything good In his home town, but
always side with the loud mouthed
birds who haye everything good to
say of every towa exceptBig Spring.
Funny such guys continue to live in
a place they consider so inferior.
Lots ot us'would help pay their tare
to some other bnrg.

LET US DO YOUR HAULING
We are prepared to do all kinds

of hauling at reasonableprices. We
will also furnish you the best grave)
to be obtained. Seeus or phone 7.
Maxwell & Locklar. SO-- tf

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any. Constable of

Howard County Greeting: .
You are hereby commanded,That

you summon, by making Publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published In the County of Howard it
there bea' nowspaporpublished thore-I- n,

but it not, tbon In a, newspaper
published in tho nearest County to
said Howard County, for four con-
secutive weeks previous to the ret
turn day hereof, C. J, Crouso whoso
rcsldonco is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court,
at tho next rognlar term thereof, to
be holdcn In tho County ot Howard
at tho Court Houbo thereof, In Big
Spring Howard County Toxaa on tho
First Monday In Soptembor1927, the
same being tho fifth day of Septem-
ber then and thore to answer a Peti
tion tiled in satd Court, on tho 7th
day ot July A. D. 1927, In a, suit num-
bered on tho Dockot of said Court
No. 1102 whoroln J. D. Cunningham
Is plaintiff and C. J. Crouse is de-
fendantThe nnturo ot the plaintiffs
demandbolng. aa follows, to-w- lt:

Trespass to try title to two acres
Of land, part ot section 5, Block 32,
1 South, and In tho altcrnatlvo to
foreclose a vendors lien on said two
acres of land, tho Bald land bolng
situated in Howard County, Texas,
and notice Is hereby given to defend-
ant to produce on tho trial, deed,
made, by vendor reserving title, or
secondary ovldonco will bo introduc-
ed to provo Its contents, and asking
tor Its cancellation.

Herein fall hot, and havo you bo--
tore said Court, on tho said first day
of tho next term thereof, thla Writ,
with your endorsement thereon,
showing bow you havo executed the
same,.

Given under my hand and seal ot
said Court, at office in Big Spring
this, the 8th day of July A. D. 1927.
(8cal) J. I. PRIOHARD.
Clerk, District Court, Howard Coun-

ty, Texas, 43-- 4t

SIGNS TOO CAN BELISTS IN
If your breath Is bad and you have

spells of swimming (a the bead, poor
appetite, constipation and a general

feeling, it is a aicn vour liver U
toqud. Tho ono really dependabletees--.

ly for all disorders ia the liver, stomach
uwl bowelsla llerbine, I tactspowerfully
oa tho4jvcr, strengthens digestion, puri-
nes the bowels and restoresa fixe feeliag
of energy, vim and choerfiilnwe. Prim
COc. Sold by

CUNNUfOMAM ttEBUV

Modern Luxuries fer
the "Ordinary Citizen'

William Frntber, wrhltic In Nation
Ftuxinrifc MuKHxIn?, taken Issue with
those who iuti our modern civiliza-
tion and iarn for a return of tho
good old flays of our

n nrs:
I am working In the living room of

my home, pounding a portable type-
writer. I look n round nnd thla I"
what I im:

Light provided by n lump In which
burned two incandescentbulbs.

In an adjoining room a telephone
from which I can talk to any city on
this North American continent

On the wall Is a thermostat whirl)
rogulatcs tho flow of gas In my fur-
nace, and keeps the room nl an even
temperatureof TO degro. I

A music cabinet containing records
ot the finest arias from the beet
operas, and selections by the great-
est musicians In the world.

For a few cents a day 1 have
to my home the nows from

tho four corners of tho world. Thin
newsas printed In the dally paper Is
Interpreted for me In the weeklies and
monthlies all of which 'are delivered
to my very door by tho postman.

The floors of my home are cloaned
with a suction sweeper, while the
clothes aro put through an electric
washerand Ironed in an electrically
driven mangle.

My children attend a school where
theyare given a bettereducation than
tho sons,ot kings could command a
century ago.

I go to work in, an automobile, and
I travel a dlstanco In three-quarte-rs

of an honr which would huve been an
all-da- y trip for my father a genera-
tion ago.

I enjoy nil theso things, and yet I
urn Just On ordinary citizen with an.
ordinary Income, living In an ordinary
way. Tans of thousandshavo Just as
much as I, nnd mora.

Squirrel'sGood Memory
Aro squirrel" able to remember

.where they hide nuts; aro they guid-
ed by the sense of smell or do they
Just chance to rind food that they or
other squirrels have hidden? Nntu-ralls- ts

are puzzled over the question,
but tests performed, with a squirrel
by Dr. A. Brooker .Klugli of Cornell
university Indicate that memory
plays no small part In tho animal's
remarkable skill at locating food It;
has secreted, says Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

A red squirrel burled nine nut's In
the snow on a house balcony. Tbe
next day It rnme nnd dug them up
one by one, although a new, fall of
snow had complicated the problem.
Doctor Klugli concluded that the per
formance showed the squirrel's strong;
memory for location. "f

Another Frog'Story
A live frog has been exhumed In

Arizona from a bed of hard shale laid
down billions of years ago in. what
was then a sea bedV The frog was
found (four feet below the'surface by
oil prospectors. It was not like the
frogs in the Arizona desert, It was
nllve when released, but died later;
probably becauseunused to so large
a supply of oxygen-- Whe"n' exposed
to the air the body was the diameter
of a dollar, apparently without eyes
or mouth. Two days later It bad ex-
pandedto a shape more froglike, and
was developing rudimentary eyes-Fro-

Imprisoned. In stone are be-
lieved to live for many years,but It
Is difficult to betleve one could have
remained alive millions of years.
Capper'sWeekly.

SoundSleeper
John Larkln of New York ate a big

dinner nnd got awfully sleepy. With
effort he found his wny to the ele-

vated railway and watted on the plat-
form for the next train. John got
sleepierand sleepier and Just as the
train was approaching, he toppled off
the platform onto tho track. Ho was
sound asleep when the first car passed
tiver him. The. motonnan had seen
him full and brought the train t& a
stop as soon ris he could. It wns nec-
essary to Jack the wheels of tho car
up In order to extricate the man. He
was still sound asleep. Examination
showed no Injuries except a dislo-
cated shoulder caused by his fall. ;

Pathfinder Magazine.

Man's Peculiar Power
A human clock has been puzzling

the members of the British Medical
nnd Psychical association. He is Bill
Jenncy, a clock-make-r,

who has assertedoften that
ho could tell the time at any hour
of the day or night within halt a
minute. The scientists took BUI at
his word and put him through ex-
haustive tests. The greatest di-
vergence he made waa three-quarter- s

of a minute. The doctors'attemptsto
upsetwhat tlugr oiiUinI "acute
peychpastral polw" Included atteud-unc- e

at a thrilling dramatic play, the
enjoyment of a fine meal and the ad-
ministering of alcohol.

Territorial Waters
There Is still much controversy cea-earni- ng

territorial water. The three-mil-e

limit Is recognized aud practiced
by the Uulted States.Great Britain.
Germany, France,Belgium, the Neth
rlands and Denmark. Norway has

not agreed to maintain the three mHc
ilsc, claiming that the seckl eea-iterati-

of her ceaat necessitates
four miles, Spain lays claim to, Jwrta-dlctio- a

six rail us from shore. Far rev-tsu-e

purposesvarloue llailu beyeaa
Uw three-wll-e line have bee dai
aaf Mkaewtidge4Jrotn, that fie

"WT.fi w

BEV, W. C HLNDS HOLDING
MEETING AT LOHAINB

Rev, V. 0. Hinds, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, loft Sunday
for Loraino whore ho is conducting a

revival meeting. Rev. J. F. Magco

of the Lamesa district will conduct
servicesat the Methodist Church in

tho absenceof the pastor. Reverend
Magee will preach at tho morning
and evening hour Sunday,

What a groat and glorious world
this might bo If we always'kept the
attitude toward ono another which

'prevails In tho hour of flood nnd tire
and earthquake. Oh! Tho pity of it
that we wait for some colossal dis-

aster to awake ,us to tho real spirit
ot universal love Ella Wheeler
Wilcox.

The Texas & Pacific railway com
pany Is to lengthen sidetracks be--,
tween Sweetwaterand Baird as Boon
as the work" can bo completed.These
tracks aro to bo made from 1000 to
1200 feet longer to accommodatetho
long freight trains thai aro now be-

ing handled.

When wo havo gas piped to Big
Spring wo ran. boast of cheap fuel
and will havo n strong argument
to offer for the location of mills and
factories in our city. Wo have a tine
opportunity to put the old town on
tho map If wo havo tho gumption to
stay in nnd Ipistlc.

A drug callod Santonin, which has
the strangeeffect ot making an in
dividual see. yellow, has been discov-
ered, by a Scottish scientist. It is
prepared, from the dried flower
heads of, European wormwood. Ex.
This will never bo as popular with
some folks as. that dopo homo brow
and corn' llkker .which, makes 'em
see red. ,
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Mathls Davis of Lameea was
business visitor here Tuesday.

Dr. Lovelace ot Lamqsawas down
Tuesday visiting .friends.

More oil workors are beginning to
show up In our city plainly Indicat-
ing oil activity is due to pick up.

SPRAY FOR KEEPING THK
FLIKS OFF OF OASTLIB CUN-

NINGHAM & PHILIPS,

Joe McQraw, independent oil .o-
perator of Tulsa, Okla., is In this city.

A. H. Wheelor ot El Pasowas a
businessvisitor In Big Spring

W. R. Colo and family arrlvod
Sunday night from Fort Worth to
make their home in this city. Mr.
Colo is an old tlmor ot Howard
County; 'owns extensive proporty in
this,section and wo aro glad that ho
has decidedto again make his home
in Big Spring.

Tho California Company should
bo persuadedto movo their offices to
this city as It will bo a more central
location stneo their operations to tho
south of us are now taking on In-

creasedproportions.

With tho recent bringing In of a
wonderful well in tho Iatan section
and now tests oh the Settles, Fisher,
Qulnn, Guitar, Currle,' Read,Crelgh-to- n,

Flowers ranches, Btartod, or
to bo started soon the oil develop-
ment In Howard County is looking
up.

In planning tho paving ii& tie res-
ident sectionalong Scurry, Main and
Runnels Btrcets it will not bo neces
sary to pave the full width ot the
street since It would be preterrable
to leave moro space for sidowalks

CwrritU itif Hut A Utn

aiC just nKe be,

,
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Painter,
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who received an i'.,.;'

shall Friday nUM "Jj
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Tho Molba theater ,
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John Currle and Hit
rle left Monday morula
Texas, whore Miss Agsei
tena tne second term ot
scnooi at the Collage
AT 13.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D,
Wichita, Kansas, wers rta

Spring Monday. Mr.
tho Division ot Safety
Kansas Gas and Bketrki
owns land in the loalatti

and space for planting trees along I this county
tho. streets. after same.

Are You Looking For a Bargain
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ife iaHQf - M
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Now Is The Time-T-his Is The Place1

make safearid sound.investmentin clothing. We have tawl
from our regularstock.andhung racksinjheaisleone lot of

Spring SummerSuits?
that we are pffering reductionin order clearout.
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W8X TEXA nUlLDINO FAST

Another new town In tho Plains
country. They Bprlng up almost
dally, remain, thrive, and are per-
manent.

The trouble with maps of West
Toxaa la, they nover arc quite upto-dat- o.

No matter how recent publi-
cation, they novor havo the newest
towns, thosewhich havo Bprung up
slnco the'map was revised.

Equally, they do not havq the
new roads that mny have boon built
to those new towns.

Travelers are certain to encoun-
ter towns they have not boon nwnre
were In existence, In ench there
nra tho usual stores, banks, schools,
public utilities, homes, qluunbers of
commerce, newspapers,and tremen-
dous ambitions for tho future

All hitch their wagons' to
altiudlnous stars, and most

of thorn will make tholr fond ambl-tlon- B

como true, In considerable
measure,nt least.

El Paso haH been facing tho west,
looking also to tho right, tho north,
and to the left, tho south.

She has Just begun to bo aware
what haB been happening behind her
back, the vast awakening and
growth of .West Texas. . El Paso
Herald.

Kodaks and kodak
Cunningham & Philips.

films.

27,0SQ,207MOTOR VEHICLES

Tho Department of Commorco hns
reported that there was 27,G50,267
passengercars, buses,and trucks In
operation throughout the world at
the beginning of 1927, as compared
with 24.473,629 at tho beginning of
192G, an lncrenso of 3,176,638.

Of tho total for the world report
ed for this year, 22,137,334 were
being operated In the United States,
thlB number being SO per cent of the
world registrations. The United
Kingdom ranked second to tho Unit- -

828,918;
Australia, 365,615; Germany, 319,-00- 0;

Argentina, 222,610; Italy,
138,177; 135.000't and New
Zealand, 123,224.

MUST HAVE IiAHY CARPENTERS.
Li. C, recently sojd his

new hope in "VVeBt Midland to Hay-do-n

Miles Andrews. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McAllister Shatter
Lake are erecting tho house. Mld-lan- d

AeroUgs-- t , , ,

FINDS AN iDKAli VhACE
IN WHICH TO DK UUR1BD

Jod Pardue thought conditions In
Howard County were pretty bad but
n trip to a county not n million miles
west of hero convinced him that"
things could be worse. In com-
pany with J Pryar he was looking
over n'fnrm. and aftei1 sizing things
up Informed the owner 6f the farm
that he would certainly like to be
burled In Just such, surroundings.
The ownpr of tho farm nppenred to
be pnzitted ni the remark and woht-!-!

to i know the reiiMon for same.
Whereupon Joe informed htm that
things looked so darn bad he knew
the devil wouldn't have the nerve to
come to Hint place looking for nny--
uuuy or unyining and ho would get
by. -

W. T. SCOTT .MKMORIAIi
citiinni DiiDiCATEH

Last Sunday witnessed tho dmll
cation of what the future will know
as the W. T. Scott memorial church
at Hyman, 25 ijUIpr north of hero.

Tho structure Is of adobe, English
architecture, while walls, green roof
and lofty tower li was the gift of
Mrs. Harry Hyman in honor of W. T.
Scott, pioneer ranchman In that
Vicinity.

Rev. C. R. Urewst(r, well known
to the people of Sterling and now of
El Catnpo, preached dedicatory ser-
mon. .

A barbecue dlnuer on tho grounds
was attendedby hundreds of people
who were friends of the Scotts In
the early days. Sterling City

Dog days,
icldal soap.

.Keep a bottle of Germ-- .
Cunningham & Philips

MAY BE SOMETHING TO IT

"The location of a property is a
fundamental factor in determining

i Its value," says the national real es--
ed Stateswith a total of 1,023,651it'i.io i.onr.i. nn th thnnrv i,ni i,n.
motor vehicles, followed in order by drej foot frontage on Fifth Avenue.
France, 8J,000; Canada, , New York. sav. Is more valunbla than

Spain,

Harrison

"of

of

dV

M.

the same frontage In the Mohave
desert. What won't thesedeep think
ers tell us next? Ex.

BETTER WATCH
, REPAIR SERVICE

We are now running four repair
benches and give you prompt and
top-notc- h service. The entire shop
electrically equipped. All this
meansa "Better Job for Loss Money"
Wilke's Jewelry and Optical Shop.

H fe.'

I For Saturday
I JULY 23 I
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I POTATOES HI" 41-2- c

H m"1 4 Tills Ik Ire Tcu season n H
ItA Tp

,- -, ,b. J- C-

I BakingPowderss';;K .a 24cI
I CRISC0 ' nsn $1-0-

2 i
MATCHES L 3c

LETTUCE 71-2-c

IT IS jliliiiiiiiiWPIlTB TnE 8T0RK

I KAHY JUk ViiiiW aBJ WIn:itKLOW II TO IliH la H ifHI PRICBS , I
'mhop w fttTrM nr 1' m

.vn H M ViMI kMLH COMPANY
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, WE KNOW NO BETTfclt 1VLAN

'There'sa great deal of talk going
tho rounds,'said tho Jurist, 'concern-
ing tho necessity for abolishing the
grand Jury nnd the petit Juty ays-tern- s.

It is argued by some that
trial by Juries are inefficient, un-
skilled and unable to Investigate and
determine the facts, and that tho
grand Jury Is archaic and useless.
There Is no doubt (hat many rs

escape deserved punish-
ment through the Btupldlty and

pt Jurors. Every case In
which a Jury returns n verdict that
does not agroe with articulate popu-
lar opinion furnishes an excuse for
the denunciation of tho Jury system.
But I, for ono, believe that the grund
Jury and the petit Jury deserve a
support based on tradition and but-
tressed in experience. Neither of
them Is entirely efficient, but both
havo proved practical instruments.
Tho averagecitizen drawn on a jury
Is still good nnd true and ublu to ap-
ply sound judgment and comnibn
sense In weighing evidence in ordi-
nary cases. Attacks on tho Jury
system are often due to lgnoranco of
tho facts. Every citizen who has
over served at least a month on a
panel knows from his own experi-
ence that tho mixed body of in-

dividuals It brings into temporary
intimacy is creditable to tho com-
munity which produces it, and that
Its members are generally anxious
nnd able to perform the tasks In-

trusted to them with thoroughness
and disinterestedness.' Dearborn

TEXAS PACIFIC MAY
RlfY PECOS LINE

Washington, July 18 Permission
to purchaseControl of the PecosVal-
ley Southern railway in Texas for
$192,000, was given tho Texas &

Pacific railway today by the inter-
state commerce commission. The
Pecosline, 40 miles long, serves ex-

clusively agricultural territory, in
Reeves County.
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The poor old Chamber of Com-

merce gets cussed for most cvery-thiii-g

yet there is no organization
anywhere that is tcylng more ear-
nestly to promote the welfare of Mr
Spring nnd her citizenship. Many in-

stances where emmunity benefits
weto securedthru tho efforts of this
organization but ninny of our folks
refuse to kIvo the C of C credit for
eveil one worth accomplishment.
Vet, there Ih no) a doubt hut that we
owe this securing of the new Craw-
ford Hotel solely to the efforts of
tho nig Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, and If It never accomplishes
anything else It has been worth more
to Hie Spring than 10,000 of the
klckus and gripers who never give
anything toward helping their town
The next time you hear one of these
chronic 0 ot C baiters, look up his
record und tee If he ever did a sin-

gle turn to holp his home town

Phone Big SpringFuelCo. No.
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD COAL
Purser Howell, Proprietors

JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

Alterations

Gossard Line of Beauty

accurately anticipates riot only the sea-

son'ssmartestfigure lines,but likewisethe
trend to cooler, freer foundation gar-me-nt

holding the figure firmly yet light- -'

ly to fashion and grace its desir-

ability b.eingevidentat the first glance.
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Flesh pink r-- Pearl blush Atmosphere
""' Shell Rosario
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Poison fly paper nnd other Insect
kllh-r- Cuhttlngham & Philips.

Mlcses Rutho Miller and Marian
Kennedy arrived Sunday morning
from Denton, where they have boon
attending summer school,at tho Col-le- go

ot Industrial Arts to spond tho
remainder of summer In this city
with homofolks.

No one can relish food after a visita-
tion by ants. Hours ot
labor aro spoiled. Delicious dlshen
are tainted, mado uneatable. Fly-To- x

kills ants." Spraying should bo
continued for Bovornl days becauao
ants aro always present In colonies.
Insist on Fly-To- x. Fly-To- x is tho
Scientific lusectlcidu doveloped at
Mellon lUBtltuto of Industrial Re-
search by Rex Simple
instructions on each bottlo (bluo
label) for killing ALL housohold In-

sects. Fly Tox Is safo, stainless,
fragrant, sure. Every bottlo

f
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in new summerHosiery are
now being shown here, a
new shipmenthasjust reach-
edusthis week.

They combine the beauty
and clinging shapelinessthat
the finest of silk and themost
expert pro-
cesscan achieve.

Clear, evenand faultless de-

scribes these wonderful

jmB mmd

Grain
White

Silver

Oimd!iririQiriMia(ls IE Mfaisi
from in a new assortment, havejust come to us this

and theyarea joy to behold. Thosewho haveworn theselove-
ly garmentssaytheyareWonderful in their comfortandservice.
Gowns --- Bloomers Step-i-n Bloomers Step-i-n Chemise

Wl
TheStoreThat Built

tvi rJnfel,Ai4lfc tiMx iMM.
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painstaking

Fellowship.

full-fashioni- ng

Quality
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Munsingwear,
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A Pontine and OaklAnd automo-bll- o

sales agency la to bo established
Jn Dig Spring at art early date.

CAMPING SUPPLIES
btonfs vakihtt btqrk

Folks don't .savo monoy for a
rainy day anymore, thoy aro too buay
saving to mako a first payment on
that now car.

You attention is called
to the fine showingof the
State National iBank as
per statementin this is-

sueof theHerald.
A largo forco of track men aro

regularly employed In the T. & P.
yards hero, raising tracks and mak-

ing other Improvement.

Building that viaduct ovor the rail-

road tracks In a matter of prlmo Im-

portanceand wo aro not gaining any-

thing by postponing action. ,

You havo noticed what a wonder-

ful Improvement paving twenty
blocks bas made in our city, so you
will havo an opportunity to say
whether or not wo will make another
big Improvement on Ah gust 9. On
that date an election will be held to
decide wbother or not pavlag bonds
to the amount or 140,000 shall bo
issued.

NEW SHIPMENT

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
STONE'S VARIKTT 8XORB

It you havo nothing special to do
Saturday bitch up tho old- - Jltnoy and
attend tho Bankhead highway meot-in-g

at Pecos, it woald bo well for
Ulg' Spring to havo a largo delega-
tion at this meeting.

California Foster No. 8 Daady Well
It is now estimated that the Cali

fornia Oil Co.'s No.. 3 well in tho
latan section Is going to be good for
300 barrels per day.

This oil la found at a shallower
.'depth, 2540 feet, and ia a higher
grade oil by severaldegreesthan the
oil in other wells In that section.

Tho well Is being balled when It
is not flowing by headabut has hot
yet been cleaned out completely.

The StateNationalBank
lias thelargestamountof
deposits and resources,
also thegreatestnumber
of customersof anybank
in Howard County.'

i

"Wo. should slny on tho trail until
wc securenatural gas for Big Spring,
Until wo secure that viaduct across
the railrond tracks, a new Federal
"building, an office building and a
sufficient number of now homes' .to

'take care of tho now folks who will
be moving in this fall.

Suro it Is rather dull just now,
nd you will find the samestata of

affairs most everywhere-- Seems
like wo ought to shut up shop dur-
ing tho good old summer, tlnio nnd
make it a rent 'vacation.'season for
everyone. , .

Tho. four constitutional niuend-inent-s

to bo voted on August 1 are
.going to, havo a rough road to travel.
jif the voters turn, put' lu force. Swat
ill four, deemsto ho tho general cry.

' While thoro aro somo rirguxno'nt.3 In
favor of thorn It looks, ns though
thqro Is much doubt of their Yaluc.

Don't BeEmbarrassed
By Skin Diseases

He Btue Star Sdap M tlesn the ef-
fected parti, thrn afWr JS'ue Star Itemed?.
It fvnctraUs the iVin, kill out the gennj,
ttopi the'itchlivy at oner, nrnl restore moil
caw to n healthy condition. .Eczema. Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands i'oiton Oil--, Kintr-- ,
worm, Sore ISlUtrrcd Feet. Sunburnt, Old
Shin Sore all l these bare yielded xo

, iti wonderful heatincpower. 60c and $1,00
Jarj Scan 25c, at

J. D. BILES

"Hard times' are those In which
people aro expected to pay the debts
they made. In 'good times to buy
comethlng theydidn't need."

Tho Jilg Spring Tigers defeated
Midland Dlack Eagles In an opening
game Sunday, July 10. Six of tbo
Tigers made borne runs. They wore:
Juan Garcia, Y, Yanet, 'Albort Gar-
cia, Agustln Chaves, Porflrlo Flerro,
and Lencho Marlines,

It will bo a day-o- f rejoicing when
we have ournew telephonesystem
installed. Judging from tho service
many,of us are noWgetting tho pres
ent equipment has Justabout
its last tuno. It seems

vnow to prime the phone before you,
can make the central office know
you want a connection and you are
lucky if you mako It In two or three
attempts, Tbe, new system can't be
completedone day too boob,

MBS, rcrXJIEB GAMDRELL- - OF
LOS AXGKLES BURIED HERB

Funoral services for Mrs, Efthor
Cambrel!, 02 years; of Los Angblcs,
Calif., will bo held this morning,
Friday, July 22 at 10 oclock from
tho homo of J. J. Groon on South
Mnin street. Claud Wlngo, minister
of tho First Christian Church will bo

in chargo of the services and burial
will bo In the. Masonic cemetery.

Mrs. Gambrell Is as aunt of Mrs.
J. D. Blrdwoll of San Antonio, but
formerly of this city and sho is also
survived by her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Toyas of Los Angelesand one
son, Judgo Garon N. Qambroll of
Los Atigolcs, all of whom will attend
tho funoral services In this city.

BUBTON D. HENDRICKS DEAD

Burton Duko Hendricks, CQ years,
8 months, 28 days, was claimed by

doath at 2:60 oclock Wednesday
afternoon at tbo Dlgsby home eight
miles northeastof Big Spring. "Bort"
as ho was familiarly known by his
many friends In this city has beenIn
falling health for over a year. Fan--

oral serviceswere held at the grave-sld- o

In Mt. Olive cemetery at eleven
oclock Thursday morning with Rev.
R. L. Owen, pastor of tho Presbyter--
tan Church, In charge.

"Bert" was a friend to all man-

kind. He had a Warm spot In his
heart for all humanity and he was
novor known to harm a living thing.
Ho was a truo friend and his life
was marked with manykindly deeds.
Ho was born In Tarrant County, and
spent his early life in that section
of the state, but for more than ten
years ho has madehis home In Big
Spring, where bo was held In high
esteem by all who know him

Surviving him are two brothers
and two staters,and other relatives
and to theso bereavedones heartfelt
sympathy is extonded.

BUILDING PROGRESS

The start on tho seventh story of
the new Crawford Hotel is now being
made, and work Is, being rushedall
along tho line. The brick work Is
now being started on tho ,fourth
floor. Tho contractors are going to
keep the workmen busy night and
day to have this blg,hotol completed
by" Sept. 15.

Work on the Wooten Wholesale
Grocery building at the corner of
West First and Gregg streetsis now
far advancedand It won't bo long

'umu mis uuuaing is reaay ror occu--
pancy.

The brick work on the Dr. 'T, M
Collins building Is now well advanc-
ed and Is being carried forward' at a
.fast pace. This building will bo
ready for occupancybefore Sept.,1.

The "W. O. W. building Improve-
ments aro practically' completed and
a splondld building Is tho result. You
wilt 'be' surprised.at the wonderful
improvement that hub beeu made In
tho appearanceof this structure,

Work on tho Winn Produce CbVa

big warehouseand cold storage plant
at tho cornor of EastFirst and Goliad
Btrcets Is being pushed forward
rapidly. Tills la one enterprise we
are especially proud of and, it Is go-

ing to meanbig things tor city and
county.

The GKford Hill & Co, construc-
tion company, hasmen hero to start
work on tho sub station for the Tex--,

as Klectrlc Servlco Co.
Sovcral big buitdlng projects aro

In the nlr and wo expect to bo able
to m'akq announcement with refer-onc-e

to some of them at an early
dato.

XOTICE IN" PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are. hereby commanded to

causeyto bo published once each
week for a period of 20 day3 beroro
tho return day hereof, In a newspa-
per of general circulation, which has
be.en continuously and regularly pub-
lished for a period of not loss than
ono year In said Howard County, a
copy of tho following notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To all persons interested iu the
estate of T. G. Fletcher, deceased,'
H, Nelson, administrator, with will
annexed,of said estate tiled an appli
cation In tho County Court of How
ard county, on tho 1st day of Juno,
1927, ror order authorizing sale by
him of property of said estate.Lots
Nos. 11 and 12 in Block No, 22, 4b
Big Spring, Howard'County, Texas,
which said application will be heard
by Bald Court on tho 1st day of
August 1927, at tho Court House of
said County, in Big Spring, at which
tlmo all persons interested In Bald
estateare required to appearand
answer said application, should they
desire to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you he-fo- re

said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, tola writ, with
yqur return thereon,shewing hew
ou nave executedthe same.
Witness y handand official seal.

at BI Spring, Texas, thk 7th 4r'Mjuiy A. u. 1927.
(Seal) J. I. Prkhar, Clerk, 7County Court, Howard Gsttrty,
Texas. --ft

Lonnle Glasscock of Glasscock

V?

GOOD LOOKS

Acorn

What's In tho heart comes out In

tbo face. A blackguard can no more
help showing tho dirt that Is under
his skla than a good man can keep
from radiating goodnessand truth.
A fool speaksThrough his counte-
nance,and the wise man draws others
by tho sign he hangsout on his fore-
head. "A man's wisdom xnaketh his
faco to shlno and the strength of his
faco shall bo changed' We may
not all have shining faces, but wo
might all be a little better looking It
wo gave our minds and hearts to
those things that belong to true wis-

dom. The'reason many of us get aro
crosaeyed Is trying to keep oae eye
on our neighbor's faults and tbo
other on our own virtues. If we
could only think clean, hopeful,
peaceful thoughts, we would all be
healthier and happier. Don't en-
courage the dog that is la you or
stir up the snarling, snapping dispo
sition in others. The world Is full
enough of yelping, snapping and fly-
ing fur. A good deal of our unhap-plnes- a

la our own faultThe Bat-tor- y

Van.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads. It
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Discount
A on all season

.

abledresses.'
Thesedresseslifeareall of ne
quality and
give perfect
satisfaction.
Our top liner
is the famous

KING-- B ,

Blue denimwaist
pants

,$1.49 .V

10-o-z. Overalls.
Highjackandouttpn

on suspencler4
'

V

$1.15 jf

JCoveralls
For boys. Both
khaki andstripe

89c- - $1.10 '

TIES!

'BmvI bbbbbbb nrl

A
sbbISbbW V ''

S m artest patterns
m 1ana material! any--

where
79c, . 89c V

$1.19, $1;39(

CllUItCII OF CHRIST NOTES

Bible school 10 a, in,
Preaching 11 a. in. nnd 8 p. m.

Communion servlco 12 oclock.
Ladles Bible study ovory Monday

afternoon at 4 oclock.
Young Pooplo's Bible study every

Friday morning from 9 to 10 oclock.
Tho attendance and lesson each

Monday are fine. Seventeen ladlos
wero prcsont last Monday.

Mid-wee- k BIblo study every Wed-

nesday at 7:45.
Brother Little and Bro. W. C.

Smith will be with us to preachdur-
ing Brother Borcn's nbsence, They

both well posted men of the
gospel and the church is very fortu-
nate in having tbom with us.

Tho church had a numberof mem-bo- rs

added during Brother Dunn's
meeting. Eleven by baptism and
about tho same number by member-
ship.

Everyone Is cordially invited to at-

tend all of theso services.

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL

STRAW HATS
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

J

SAM DONATES

In
Big' Spring',Texas
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Men's Flannel
, DressPants

$4.95 ,v- -

c (.
4S fe

. 'iC'i"" ''

Boy's .Filannel

DressPants
' $1.49 V

-- Men'sDressShirts
IS 95c $2.98 v

Boy!sCapsv

Justreceived a ship-

ment boy'scaps

Men'sUnion Suits'
69c

Today, our. hyfa siyaaisstlos i
Jptk hsltdtosjs, ijistellfi l.nir,

ai4 njtiBssjuilitBg c

k Mwkt t4ssjsi Tlsjsr tM
mwctf a Tcm staJp C

ajr to w h)irtsts
W1Mitairft.

CMILDKWW
FAT SHEEP FOR BARBECUE

fpJ

Thero will bo. barbecuedmutton at
the Old Settlers Picnic well as
barbecuedbee.f, due to the generosity
of Sam Childress, whq on Thursday
donated a flno fnt sheep to tho com-

mittee. Mr. Childress showed that
he wonted to help make this year's
reunion a success by makllng this
donation which was certainly appre-
ciated.

Norvlllo Rogors arrived Thursday
morning from Mobile, Ala., for a
visit in this city with relatives nnd
friends.

CampCotsandStools
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

RectorFrank H. Stedman
Services for the Sundayafter

Trinity.
0:45 a. m. Church School.
a p. m. Servicesand Sermon.
The. women of this church areask-

ed to moot. In the Parish House, on
Monday at 4 p. m. to worlpon the
cholA vestments.

All aro always welcome

Stores,
t1

Garters
LadiesHickory gar-

ters, adjustable
; 23c v

Hickory Garters
Fancy

w ,

45c " ''--.. . '

Ji-",- j &t J

rift's iCoty's
"' '

FacePowder
95c

K

PURSES
48c. , $4.99

EmbroidryThread'

WeXhayeitinali
colors

, 2 for 5c

I'
ji tws mnifixi
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LESLIE '

BARBER
LocateUUii

Iormerlr or
BaaJdusj,

ONEASTTfflRBg
First Class 'Wi,

MODERN FOUR ,

W Over the
- WallDr
Crepede

Flat Crepe

andVoile
arefeaturi
in the line.

All Milling

goesat

25

PerCiii

Discoi

also

Ladies How

Silk hose for Ia

- r J
-- in variouscolo

35c $2.45i

Bloomers

Voile teds

Rayon

Glove silk.

HOSE

i.i

Fancy cofofl

Silk He

for men. W

',',,.1. VOAIVAQ '.

stock

45c 6dc
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PersonalMention

Miss Lillle Mao Younger ot Kit-lee- n

enroute to Lamosa visited
friends la this cltr Wednesday and
Thursday.

;jCkMrch
Nor--1

Methodist,

3iws

lin'communlty.

IfeXuoBkiiall.

HPMtUthe

Mr. hnd Mrs. It.-- E. Carstarphen
and two sons Jack and Bob have re-

turned to Wichita Falls, whero thoy
will makd their future homo.

S. Layne has been employed to
serve as a deputy sheriff of Howard
County, succeeding Joo Stovnll od

to accept a position with U.S.
Immigration service.

Mrs. Harry Rogers after a visit
in this city wlth her father J. L.
Mauldln and family, plans to leavo
Saturday for hor home in Alexandria
La.

Miss Louiso Howard left Wednes-
day for a visit with rolatlvcs and
friends In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harvey after a
visit in this city with relatives and
friends left Friday morning for
their home in Abilene.

Mrs. Anna' Blrdwoll arrived Thurs-
day morning from San Antonio to at-
tend the funeral services ot hor
aunt, Mrs. Efther Gambrell.

The one year old child ot Mr. and
Mrs. Cummins who drank a small
quantity of keroseneWednesdayeve-
ning is reported to be getting along
nicely.

. Jack Martin is In the city visiting
friends. Jack is in training in tho
U. S. Army camp at San Antonio.

Typhoid Vaccine. .Costs onedollar
and will guaranteeyou against ty-

phoid threo years.. .Cunningham &
Philips.

The Dlxio Oil Cos well In the
Clay field Is said to have'shown an
Increase in production following a
shot.

The Magnolia company has started
three drilling rigs In-th- e Chalk field
and will soon have the fourth going
around the 40 acre tract in section
124.

A. A. and JI A. McElrath,' who,
with their mother and 'slater have
been living here for some time, mov-

ed to Big Spring Tuesday. Coa-

homa Citizen.

Mrs. Lawrence Luderuan has re
turned to her home in .Plalnvlew.
after a "visit in this city wi(h her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Haller.

.

Truott Thomas of tho Acorn store
has beenin Colorado this week as-

sisting In the Acorn store therewhile
the manageris at market.

Mr. and Mrs. A, "F. Polancek Jr.
and baby of Dallas and Miss Mabel
Folaneck of HIco spent Thursday of
last week in this' city with 'Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Cotter and family in the
Elbow community, 'They were en-rou-te

to their homes from a visit to
the Carlsbad Cavernnnd other points
ot interest'in New Mexico.

Bornard Fisher, who is in New
York City purchasing a large and
select lino of fall and winter dry
goods' andRadios ready to wear ad-

vises his fat frlenrlH to visit New
York If they wish to reduco In short
ordor, There the thermometer regis-
ter 91 degrees nnd that Is worse
than 110 at Big Spring, Bernard
writes.

0D PRICES
SATURDAY, iJULY 23 .

; for cash
Peaberrycoffee . .'. ;45c

rP--Al rr i 1A
ljj;MMJvrry corree........ . $ i .u

fberry coffee with cup and

jptate'&wi coffee! .' .' ?.' .' .' .' ,' .' .'$1.85
"WnickleU, 20c
VanfW--t Li.... on--

ApricoU, worth j5ci gell for, 0c

Mayonnak Drains . t . .25c

WHITE HOUSE
ttccefcop..& F: Co.
& PW to Buy or Sell"

; ; Phan576

lITWyH """rwrjr

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Darnell and
baby of Abllono wore visitors In our
city a few days this week.

Miss, Jessie Dugg has returnod
from a vacation trip to Corpus
Chrlstl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. II. Haloy and
daughtersNoreenand Anna Lee Tlslt-c- d

rolatlvcs in Midland Wednesday.

J. A. Farrell of Abilene, land
agent for tho Mariand Oil Co., was
a businessvisitor here this weoki

L. R. Williams ot Fort Worth in
tho Insurance department ot tho
Mariand Oil Co., spent tho week-en- d

here on business.

W. E. Stevensof Fort Worth, of the
Oil Well Supply Co. was a business
visitor hero last wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Cravens loft
Friday night for a several weoks
visit In Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

Mabel Ricker arrived Monday from
San Angelo whero sho has been
visiting the past soveral wooks. Miss.,
Ricker recently returnedfrom Midlo-
thian where sho was a member of a
wodding party.

Bob Holms Is to bo ona of tho
drillers on tho Texon Oil Cos W. R.
Sottles well No. 2. Ben Case has
beon awarded tho contract to drill
this well and will use a Star rig to
do tho work.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Thomas and
children returned Tuesday morning
from Dallas, whero Mr. Thomas has
been under treatment. Ho roports
that ho feels greatly Improved, and
will be on tho job at his barbershop
from now on.

C. A. Stuehbenand son of Marshall
wero greeting old timo frionds in
this city Wednesday. Mr. Stuebbon,
now general boilormaker foreman at
the T. & P. shops in Marshall, was
a former resident of this city some,
Blxteen years ago, and he will bo re-

membered by many of the old rail-
road men. ,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOB SALE

FOR SALE Good tour room
houso, lights, water, 3 lots,, good
gardon spot, little orchard. Will
take car or truck in trade. Call at
corner of Fourth and Temperance
streets. J. R. Howell. 41-- tf

8EEH. B. ARNOLD for Aero-Mot- or

Windmill tho wheel turns In
n light brccie. s

44-- 2t

FOR SALE 1926 Chrysler .No.
58. Four door sedan. Loather

In A- -l condition. Tho
best buy in Texas. Phone 45G after
5 p. m. Itpd

"FOR SALE A good going plumb-
ing shop. Complete stock. Sec L.
E. Coloman. Phone 51. 43tf

FOR SALE One Jersey milk cow
with young calf. Tom Bly. 301

Benton street. 43-2t-

FOR SALE Ono largo refrigera-
tor, hargaln. Suitablo for grocery
store or cafe. See E. W. Qulloy on
Donnelly stroot. it
"FOR SALETwo room houso and

fbarn to li moved from lot. See G.
, B. Cunnlnlghnm. Itpd

FOR SALE Kdlson Phonograph
and records, in good condition. Ap-

ply nt 20 G Scurry Btreot. It- -

FOR SALE Two modern
homes. Just completed. $2,700 and
$2,850. Term?, $400 cash payment,
balance $40 per month including

Phono 50. E, H. Josey. 44tf

tvohomes atabaroTinii
One houso nnd 2 lots and
nno houso and lot all In
good repair and renting for $12 per
montn ior hujck saic, win sacri
fice for $3200. Fpr particulars
phono 48C. or seo P J. Dally nt W,
G Haydon Co., U3 W. First. 4 32

"TlOlTRE 12x18, lot 50x140. 1- -2

block from highway, Adello addition,
for sale. Pilco $200. J, T. IHcklln,
Itpd.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Nlcolv furnished
south bedroom. Call at 000 Gregg
streetor phono 432. 43tf

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom
Call at 301 Benton street, or see
Tom Bly. 43-2t-

FOR RENT Furnlshed'bedrooms.
Call at 808 Gregg St., or phono 609--

ltf
FOR RENT-r-L'H- 'go south room

furnished for light housekeeping.
With Bcreened in porch. Phone 90-- J,

beforo 7 a. m. or after 5 p. m. lp

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartments for light housekeeping.
Cool and comfottabje. Call at 901
Lancaster street.

FOR RENT-keepl-ng

rooms,
phone321j ,

--Two light house--
800 Johnson St., or

lt-P- d

FOR RENTTwo furnishedrooms
for light housekeeping; with bath
rhono 90-- or call t 30 W Fourth
street, block west pt the Big Spring
Tourist Can. Itpd

"FOR.RKNT tw roprn furnished

Mrs. Francos Thomas and daugh
ter, Willio Francos, attor a month's
visit with relatives and friends In
Hcaldton nnd Mangum, Okla.. havo
returned to their homo In this city.

Miss Zudora Qrlfticc, aftor a two
weoksvisit with relatives and friends
in Fort Worth has returned to tun- -

homo in this city.

P. K. Burns In from his ranch
southeastof hero Tuesday roports
that It was a dandy rain down his
way last wook, Just about threo
inches, but moro rain was going to
bo needed soon to koop things com-
ing along.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hsinson and
daughter,Roberta Leo. spot I tho
past wook vnd in this city visiting
relatives and friends. Mr. Hanson
and his mother roturnod to Lamosa
Sunday morning, but Mrs. Hanson
and daughterwill visit here longer.

Lloyd C. Stamper returned
from a two wooks visit with rela

tives and frionds in Kentucky. Mrs.
Stamper and children aro at Waco,
whero they will visit with rolatlvcs
until about August first

Mr. and Mrs. Digsby who wero in
an automobile accident on Tuesday
night, escaped with slight injury.
The lights on an approaching auto-
mobile blindod Mr. Digsby causing
him to get too near thp edge of the
road. His car turned completely
over in the big ditch near tho Par-rls-li

park, on the Bankhcad highway
eastof town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Wilson and
J. L. Wilson ot Brownsville, Texas,
arrived last Thursday for a visit
with R. L., Pat nnd Roy Wilson,
sons of Mr. aiid Mrs. P. D. Wilson.
They are former residents of How-

ard County and have a host of old
time frionds here. Mr. Wilson Bays
crops in the Coahomaand R-B- ar sec-

tions of this county aro as good as
any crops ho saw between tho Rio
Grande Valley and here.
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apartment,south side. Private en-
trance. Phono 6C0 or 'apply at 502
Runnels street. lt--

HOUSE FOR RENT August 8th,
Spanish mission stucco, new, largo
rooms and bath, well ventilated,
modern conveniences.$25 per month
m advanceClyde E. Thomas.'Phone
257 or 598. It

FOR RENT Three large south
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at 901 Lancaster St. It

"T WANTED

WANTED , Mattress .renovating
and upholstering and furniture nc

New mattressesmade to
order. All work guaranteed. Call
for or dollver. Hawes Mattress Fac-
tory. Third and Owens street.Phone
7C3. 41-4p- d

WANTED Delivery boy. Must bo
ablo to handle a horso and must
know tho city. Apply at Bankhend
Markot. , It

WANTED To buy ono or two lots
on Main or Scurry Btroets. Close In.
Must be cheap for cash. Write Box
112, Big Spring, Texas. It

WANTED Laundry work. Wash
ing and ironing every any in mo
weok. If you will drop mo a card I
will call for and deliver vour clothes.
Write J. Hugh Smith, 310 Monte-
zuma St., .Big Spring. 43-2t-

LOST AND FOUND

LOS.T Toxas A. & M. ColleKO
medal, Namo engraved on back.
Reword will bo paid for return to
Goo, II. Moore, Haley Hotel. Big
Spring, Texas. d

LOST Ono Packard hub cap
somewhere In Big Spring. A re-

ward of $1 will bo paid for return
of same to Auto Supply Co. It

, MISCELLANEOUS

PASTURE FOR STOCK Plenty
of good grassand water. Phono 239.

Itpd

TATE-LA- X

For Constipation, Rhoumatlsm,
Chronic Indigestion,'and Diseases
caused by impurities of the Blood.
'A Stomach, Llvor and Bladder

regulator. Satisfaction guarantoed.
For, salo by

CITY DRUO STORE
Phono,49G 709 Main St.
3G-24- K

YOU are wolcome at tho Rock
Gate Camp, east entrance to Big
Spring. Rooms and gnrago by day
or week. Shower baths,community
kitchen and laundry. L. E. Coleman.

MONEY Money to lend on farms
and raqchca all vor West Texas.
Wrlto a. B. Harness, Colorado, Tox-
as. 38-St-

HEMSTITCIIINQ It It's Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R, Purser ft Sons, All
work guaranteed. Phocs421. 46tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, In Wyatt Real EstateOfflco
Chamber ot Coamerco

West Texas National Bank Bldg.

MAKING WAY FOR NEW HOME

The residence at the corner of
East Sixth and Runnels strreets is
bolng moved to tho 000 block on
Main Btreet. Win. Fisher Is to have
a ntca llttlo home erected on the stto
from which tho residence is being
moved.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The regular business meeting ot

tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will bo
held at tho church Monday after-
noon at 4 oclock. ,

All ot tho ladies are urged to bo
presont.

According to Pliny, Cato boliovod
that husbands started kissing in
order to determlno whothor their
wives and daughters had boon drink-
ing wine.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no

matter how long standing, within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detention
from business. Fissure, fistula and
othor rectal dlBoasos sUccestully
treated. Examination FREE.

DR. E. E. OOOKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist

312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene
Will bo nt Wyoming Hotel, Big

Spring, Texas, Monday, July 26,
From 12 to 6 p. m.
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MOONIilGHTtbo' girlA smart
pair of XV. L. DOUGLA8 OX-

FORDS nnd who says the vacs
tlon wasn'ta romantic success?
Just soo what they aro doing tot
tho Hoy Friend. Wo can do aa
much for yoa. All yotThavo to
do Is to bring your feet to oar
store.

WILLIAMS
Dry Goods Store

Minn Street Big Spring, Texas
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Community Thrift Days
A very unusualvaluegiving event

BE SUREAND READ PAGES 4 AND 5 i
in secondsection

The GreatestOpportunity to Save

oAlbert M. Fisher Company

--- E AT
CHICKEN DINNER

SUNDAY

BANKHEAD CAFE
Music by the TEXAS RAMBLERS

E&tra: Roy Huddlestonand his Miramba
Tho Texas Ramblers alsoplns at this Restauranton Wed-
nesdaysand Fridays.

iMrwi

StealingTime
is Tiresomeand ThanklessWork

Like themanwho complainedof grow-
ing tired of eatinghogsheadcontinu-
ally. "That'stastystuff," remarkeda
friend. "Maybe but I'd rathereat far-
ther back in the hog," washis retort.
You won't complain if you use our
LINCOLN PAINTS. Their weather
proof qualitiesmakethem a meansof
permanentprotection.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 East SecondStreet
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Tbo nbovo rut is norno t the ex--.

prcBBlonB used by tho wrestling fans)
whenever Hough House Dutch Mnn-- i

tell wrestles andHlncc Sam Fnust
has had Dutch booked ho has been
sweating blood as Dutch Is so rough
that the hoys fight shy of him. How-

ever Faust hopes hopes to be In a
position to announce Dutch's, oppo-

nent within tho next few dnys. Dutch
Is in wonderful shape and wnnts to
work with anyone but prefers Mat-- "

snda. Matsnda Is not quite ready for
the Flying Dutchman as he wants
tho Dutchman to meet several other
welter weights before he puts his
name on the dotted line.

FLYING DUTCHMAN WANT8 TO
WRESTLE IN BIO SPRING

"Amarlllo, Texas, July 16, 1927
"Editor, Big Spring Herald
"Big Spring, Texas.
"Dear Sir:

"I hnvQ had several letters from
my frlonds In your city asking me to
come down thero to wrestle I do
not know your promoter's name,,but
I am ready to meet all comers, any-
time they can meet my terms. Tho
tougher they are, the better I llko
them. That includes that Chinaman,
Matsuda, or that hard-boile-d- Greok
who hangs around thero. They nil
look alike to me. Anytime yon care
to have a real match In your city,
jnst call on me and I will come and
tlop them babieson their ears.

''Trusting that you will print my
challenge in your paper,so my good
friends and fans will know that 1

am ready to go; I am yours in sporW
"Dutch' Mantoll."

WORLD'S CHAJIPIOX WOMAN
WRESTLER WANTS MATCH HERE

i

. Promoter Sam Faust Is Jn receipt
of a letter from Miss Virginia Mer-cerea- u,

world's champion woman
wrestlor, In which shestates that sho
Would like to enter n match in this
city during the month of August.
Sho statesthat sho. is contemplating
u tour through Texas and challenges
tho Lady Apollo of Coleman. Texas,
or any leading male, middlo weight
wrestler for a match in Big Spring
nboutjho middle of August.

Fountain pens.AVe' have "Con-kilns- ".

4 ... .Cunningham & Philips.

MANX APPLICATIONS FOR
MOTOR BU8 J,INE8

221 applications were filed with
the Railroad Commission for per-
mits to operate motor bus lines in
Texas, calling for the service of 767
cars. Tho commission extended for
.10 days its motor bus order No. 1

which gives another month to file
applications for tho operations of
motor bus lines.

Thermos Jugs. .Carry ono with you
....Cunningham & Philips.

RAISING CROPSAT A LOSS!

It Is a cinch that Howard County
farmers are not going to go up
againstthe same game they encoun-
tered laHt year wherein tho bigger
crops they harvested the deeper
they wont Into the hole. Tho high
cost of cultivating, and harvesting
cotton last year left riiost avory far-
mer In worso .shape thanMild our
severe drouths becauso they had
planted too much cotton. Tho cot-
ton pickers got tho money last sea-
son while the cotton farmer got the"
oxperlencq. It would havo been far
better all over the south had the
growers loft In the field all the cot

ton their own forces could not pick,
'It would have appearedas an awful
'wasto but It would have boon a big
eavlng to the farmer.

The farmer who is Jucky enough
lo havo some cotton this year Is go- -
Ing to think twico before ho pays
more than he is going to get for
his cotton Just to.have Jt picked. He
had all this kind ot fun he could
enjoy last season.

In West Texas we should continue
to strive to produce a better cotton
If wo wish to get a better price. We
can't competewith India in produ-
cer a low gruifi cotten.
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MBS. W. 11. ItONDURANT DEAD

It was indeed with sad hearts that
friends received tho news that Mrs.
W. H. Bondurnnt of this city had
passedaway. She died on Monday,
July 11, 1927, at cloven oclotk p. m.
at the homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Golden, Balllnger, Texas.

Funeral services were held at the
Baptist Church of Balllnger and were
conductedby Rev. McCIain, pastor of
tho Balllnger Baptist Church, and
Rov. D. H. Heard, pastor of tho First
Baptist Church of Big Spring, where
Mrs. Bondurnnt was an active and
valued member.

Miss Barbara Ellen Golden was
born at Alv.ord, Texas, In ,1893. In
1916 sho wbb married to W. H. Bon-

durnnt, and together thoy went to
Louisville, Ky., where they lived for
ono year. At the end of this time.
they returned to Texas and here
made their home first In Sherman,
then in Balllnger, and for the past
four years havo lived) In Big Spring.
Wherever they have lived, she, was
loved and admired forher piety, her
devotion to her church, homo and
friends and her loyalty to the best
interestsof her town and county.

Mrs Bondurant had for more than
a year been In poor healthy Buffer-

ing from ulcer of the stomach, and
in her long fifjht for life, had the aid
of the best skill of medical profes-
sion and Vwas cared for in some ot
the best hospitals In the state. The
untiring and devoted attention of
her husband, her parents and her
largo family of sisters, brother and
other relatives was often remarked
upon. Her sweet spirit of apprecia-
tion made It a pleasure to do any-

thing possible for her and all were
hopeful that she might be spared to
cherish and train the two beautiful
little girls who had come to bless
their home.

In the spring of this year, Mrs,
Bondurantwent from Big Spring to
Balllnger, being advised by her phy-

sician to do so nnd sho soon began
to improve. After several weeks sho
returnedto Big Spring.much invigor-

ated and ngaln took her place In her
home and church Ufa, Tho improve-
ment was Tonly temporary as Bhe
soon becameHI again and was takon
back to Balllnger, where after three
weeks, death came as a sweet relief
from tho Intense suffering sho had
so patiently endured. After , tho
services nt the church her body was
laid to rest in the Balllnger ceme-
tery, and tho mound was covered
with choice anil beautiful flowers
sent ns tokens of the love and es-

teem in which she was held.
Her life has beenan inspiration to

the things that are higher and bet-
ter and her Influence for good Is the
richest heritage she could leave her
loved ones.

She is survived by her husband,
two little daughters, Anna Frances,
7, and Grace Joe 2; three sisters
Mrs, E. F. Burson of Maverick, Tex-
as, Mrs, Jno Hearston, Alexandria,
Ln. nnd Miss JosephineGolden, Dal-
las, Texas: four brothers CharlcB
Golden, Belville, Kans., Riley Gold-
en, New York City nnd James. nnd
John Golden of Balllnger, and to
these nnd other relatives is extended
the sincere, sympathy of a largo
circle of friends in this city.

Several farseelng Individuals have
been hero recently seoklng tracts ot
land adjoining our city. They plan
to put on additions if they can se-

cure tho desirable tracts of land at
anything like a fair price.

HOT WKATHKR CALLS FOR
OUR COLDER DRINKS. .... ,CUN
NINGHA.M & PHILIPS.

THE CHAMPION KILLER

The automobile has the gunman,
backed off the board as a killer. It
Is expectedthat 25,000 men, women
and 'children will be killed during
1927. And all ot these will bd Jns
as dead as If filled full of buckshot.
Here's one record our civilization
cannot be very proud of.
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AV APPRECIATED INVITATION

. Editor T. E. Jordan of tho Big
Spring Herald, is in a hospital re-

covering from an operation and,
from last reports, Is doing fine. Bet-
ter come down to our beauty spot,
Tom, and recuperate; all of our
fishing paraphernalia Including an-

other minnow bucket Is at your
service at any t,lmeChrlstovnl
Observer.

We would like to see someland
owner who really thinks well of Big
Spring, have the good luck to have
a gusher brought in on his holdings.
Most folks are pretty good to them-
selveswhen good' fortune comesbut
we want to seeono of our real friends
hit it lucky and then remember his
home town.

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COM-
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING. TEXAS. ORDERING AN
ELECTION TO DETERMINE
WHETHER OR NOT THE CITY
COMMISSION , OP SAID CITY
SHALL BE AUTHORIZED TO
ISSUE BONDS OF THE CITY OF
BIO SPRING, TEXAS. IN THE
AMOUNT OF FORTY THOUSAND
($40,000.00) DOLLARS FOR THE
PURPOSE OF IMPROVING AND
PAVING THE STREETS OF SAID
CITY, AND TO LEVY A TAX SUF-
FICIENT TO PAY THE BONDS AT
MATURITY AND THE SEMI-ANNUA- L

INTEREST AS 'THE SAME
BECOMES DUE. SAID ELECTION
TO BE HELD, UNDER THE PRO-
VISIONS OF 'CHAPTER. 1, TITLE
'22. REVISED CIVIL STATUTES
OF 1925, AND ARTICLE 823, RE-
VISED CIVIL STATUTES OF 1925,
AND, THE CONSTITUTION AND
LAWS" OF THE STATE OF TEXAS',
APPOINTING A PRESIDING
JUDGE.--JUDGES AMD CLERKS TO
CONDUCT SAID ELECTION. 6R--
DERING NOTICE OP SAID ELEC-
TION. AND DECLARING AN
"PMEnnwiMnv . t

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION' OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING:
WHEREAS, The. City Commission

of the City of Big Spring, Texas,
deemsIt advisable to issue bonds of
tho said City for the purposo herein?
after mentioned!

THEREFORE BE IT ORDERED
BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEX-
AS, that an election be held on the
9th day of August, A. D. 1927, at
which election the following propo-
sition shall be submitted;

"Shall the City Commissionof Big
Spring, Texas, be authorized to hv
buo bonds of the City ot Big Spring,
Texas, in tho sum of FORTY THOU-
SAND ($40,000) DOLLARS for' the
purposo ot improving and paving
streets of the City of Big Spring;
Texas, said bonds to mature ser
ially at aucb times as may be fixed
by the City Commissionof said city,
not to exceedforty years from their'
date, and to bear Interestat the rate
of five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y, and to levy a tax
sufficient to pay tho said bonds at
maturity, and to pay the semi-annu-al

interestas the samobecomesdue, as
authorized by Chapter 1, Title 22,
Revised Civil Statutes ot 1925. Ar-
ticle 823. Revised Civil Statutesof
1925 and tho Constitution and Laws
of the Stateot Texas."

The said election shall bo held at
tho City Hall in tho City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, and
Fox Stripling, Presiding Judgo, and
L. S. Patterson and J. "WV Bonner,
Judges, and Dan Painter and R. L.

ONE DC TEN

t
Neglecting a littlo wound, cut or abras--

iua iu uiu uixu may in Jinio casesout oi
ten causono great sufTcriug or Inconveni-
ence, but it is tho oca caseh ten. that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chronic fcatcrinz sore. Tho cliroirw- -
eafestand bestcourseis to disinfect the
wound with liquid Borozoao and apply
the Borozono Powder to complete the
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o
and$1.20. Powder80c and60c Sold by

. CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

Why wait till fall
to haveyour stove
RELINED?

W f NOTHING BUT
HKAVY. GAUGK IRON

8KOP PMOWS 44
f

TtBMttt it MeGumU

Cook, Clerks, are hereby appointed
election officers and managerswile
foil authority and rower under tho
law as such. ,

Tho said election shall bo held
under the provisions of Chapter 1,
Tftlo 22. Revised Civil Statutes of
1925, Article 823, Revised Civil
Statutesot 1925 and the Constitu-
tion and Laws of tho State of Texas,
and only qualified voters who arc
property taxpayers ot said city shall
be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor tho proposi-
tion to Issue tho bonds shall draw a
lino through tho phrase "Against
tho issuance of bonds," leaving the
phrase "For tho Issuancoof bonds,'
unscratched, and deposit tho same
with tho presiding Judge of the said
election as a voto In favor ot the
proposition. "

All voters who deslro to voto
against the proposition to issue tho
bonds shall draw a lino through tho
phrase "For tho issuancoof bonds,"
leaving the phraso "Against the is-

suance of bonds," unscratched, and
deposit tho samo with the Presiding
Judgo of tho Bald election as a vote
againstthe proposition.

The manner of holding said elec-
tion shall bo governed by tho laws
of the Stateof Texas regulating Gen-
eral Elections.

A copy"of this order, signed by tho
Mayor of the City of Big Spring,
Texas, and attestedby tho City Sec
retary of said City under the seal ot
said City, shall servo as proper no
tice or said election.

Tho Mayor Is authorized and di-

rected to causo Bald notice ot the'

H

t- -

V

.V.'

election to bo posted tip on the.
door of tho City Hall In said City,
and nt three other pabllc places
within tho City limits of Big Spring,
for at least thirty full days prior to
the date of said election.

The Mayor further
and directed to' havo said notice ol
election in samo newspn
per of general
In said city, and which notice shall
he onceeachweek for four

weeks, the dote ot the
first bolng not less than
thirty full dnys prior to date of the
election.
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"THE ROAD HEALTH'

Free INVESTlGATl

ORA E. ESTES
Chiropractic

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels
,noM

reason
Buying

CHIROPRACTIC

is your opportunity to buy ready to
atpricesthatwill startle

have many summery.models
filmy materials.

Mew Styles
Light Shades

Make

to

Colorful Piece Goods

Fashion unfolds the manypieces of
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ters ginghams, broadcloths, voiles,

printed rayons checks, plaids and,

figures.

Most Men Like 'Em

All area loag.list of satisfied men and ':

boyswho like our summersuitsv You'll
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PersonalMention
Elmo Wassonloft Wednesdayon a

businesstrip to Pallas.

Miss Ollro Ruth Ulrd left Satur-
day morning for a lalt with her
sister In Sweetwater.

.Mrs. Sydney Mock of El Paso Is
visiting rolattvoa and friends in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffoo an-

nounce tho arrival of a baby boy at
their homo Tuesday, July 19.

0. P. Duvail of Fort Worth
tho paBt wuuk end in tills city visit
Ing hbmefolks.

Mrs. J. B. Mlttel arrived Monday
morning from Dallas for a visit in
this city with relatives and friends.

Miss Blllio Nell.Plrtlo Is In Lub
bock this week visiting relatives and
friends.

Harold Bluo of Chicago, 111., Is In
tho city visiting his father, J. N.
Blue, and friends.

,Mrs. TJnney White of Snyder Is
thov guestof hergranddaughter, Mrs.
0. D. Mlllor this wook.

(Mrs. John Davis of Dimmit visited
her brothor, Doc Meadorsand family
in this city this week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ben Hogue and Mr.
and Mrs. II., M. Gilbert and children
Bpon?Sunday at Chrlstoval.

Chas. W. Davis returned tho lat-
ter part of, last week from Galveston
whero ho spent his vacation.

Miss Stolla 'Schubert is enjoying
hor vacatin from work at tho J. &

W. Fisher store.

Mr. and Mrs, Travis Itoed
children arc visiting relatives
friends In, South Texas.

and
and

H. L. Rlx is expected to arrive
Saturday from Chicago and other
eastern cities where he haB spenttho
past two weeks at market selecting
new furniture for tho Rlx Furniture
& Undertaking Co. in this city.

, Mr: and Mrs. Joe Stokes have re-

turned' to Big Spring. Mr. Stokes
has been here for the past ten
months feeding and shipping cattlo
far John Guitar, Moro .than ,t, 100
carloads of cattlewere feed and ship-
ped by Stokes, who is an old-tim-e

cattleman, and an expert feeder.
Colorado Record.
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Dudley Dean of Kllleon, Texas, is
hero this week visiting his sister,
miss Lillian Bean, and friends.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Dob Eborle'y return-
ed Saturday morning from a several
wooks visit t6 Florida and Cuba.

, Dr. E. E. Cockrell of ) Abilene
wbb a business In Big Spring
Monday.

Tayti of" AJo, Ariz., Is
mlngllug with old time trlouds In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Itlcker aro In
from their ranch in Reagan County
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stokes arrived
last Friday from Colorado to again
make their homo in this city.

Mrs. Jack Hodges and son, Jack,
returnod Saturday morning from a
several weeks visit in California.

T. T. George secretary of tho
Chamber of Commerce at Graham,
Tpxas, spent Monday night in this
city with friends.

MrB. Don Carter and children left
Tuesday night for Balrd whore sho
will spendthe romainder of tho sum-
mer with her mother who Is 111.

Mls3 Volma Wasson arrived Tues-
day morning from Dallas for a visit
In this city with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Wasson.

Mrs, W. V. Mitchell of Waco was
the guest of Mrs. M. II. Bennett and
other friends In this city a few days
this woek.

Mrs. C. S. Welch and son of Fort
Worth are hero visiting her slater.i
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, and family.

Miss Lua Jamesof Cross Plains
was here last weok to attend the
funeral of hor nelce, Lua James
Wolfe, Infant daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. O. E. Wolfe.

' Mrs. Lua James of Abilene Is hero
visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. E.
Wolfe.

Rev. D. H. Heard, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
King attended the funeral of Mrs.
W. H. Bondurant at Balllngcr

Mrs. R. J. Campboll and two sous,
Max. Berkeley and Eugene, of Yoa-
kum arrived Monday'for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. M. Welsen, and
other relatives and friends in this
city.
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You'll Never Miss

asnaay takes hour, wnen iuoiuis
wasneafragrantly sanitarily clean minutes.
collars, cuffsand--wristbands washed really clean

"WUid-rubtiin- ty Wkn cvri'mv rnmnersand ?rea8Vwork--
Washed minutes.

notUva UBnA frotoi-- rlm-inr-r lArafiViinfT becauseof the
W-retainin-

cr HiK frhnf- - made oneniecefrom thick cast--

?. tub, tirmt hpl4s more clothes thanordinary washers
msmoinrinolrlo fnlf clothes sDace. The

JJ lower to'auityourheight. The tub thatdrainsand
30 secondsafter thewashing done.

Phone
Try the Mayta. Lot It do big wnuhlagr ia
yoHr home. Uso it withont obllgaUon or ex-pch-

8h how much shorterand easieryoar
wastulay w wach cleaner yoar clothe are

'."jr i,Mnffr"ri

Mrs. C. H. Nowoll and daughter,
Lyda Jano loft Tuesday morning tor
San Arigolo, called thero by the ser-
ious Illness of her sister.

Mrs. Klrby Miller plans to loavo
Sunday on a month's vacation trip
to Dallas and Fort Worth whero sho
will visit friends.

Bob Oakley, a resident of this city
Bomo twelvo years ago haB returned
to Big Spring with tho intention of
again make his homo hore.

ji--
V- -

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ward of
Crossett wero tho guosts of ilr. aiid
Mrs. Alvln Johnson tho forepart of
this week.

Mrs. John Notestlnu and grnnd-so-n,

John Louis lilies, loft Sunday
morning for a six weeks Visit In Los
Angeles and other points In

Dr. J. F. Haley of Sun Antonio
this week for a visit with
and friends In this city.

F

Bon onrmtto from his
vacation spent at to
Arnarlllo, where ho Is working, in a
gents store,visited frlonds
In this city a few days this week. Ho
left morning for Arnarlllo

Untold Orlfflth who lias been in
ehargo of the Hlx Furntturo and

Co. tho past
returned to his homo In Lubbock Sat-
urday night. Lewis Hlx

him to Lubbock, and returnod
homo Sunday night.
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DAYS, STARTING
MONDAY, JULY

IT WILL THRILL YOU TO THE DEPTH!

25
Men Marching Fighting, Dying

America'sgreatbattle fleet thundering full speedto Victory or
to a gloriousgrave But this girl's call to armswas a call to
sacrifice. "In onenight you mustdie a thousand deathsthat a
hundredthousandmen may live!"

The Battle" of the North Seawith the combined British and
American battleship squadronswith the German fleet when it
attempteda sortie from Kiel Harbor. The sinking of German
ships, with actualshotsof the fight.

Theone greatdramaof our Navy in the great World War. It
will transportyou to theSeventh Heavenof Thrills! Deedsthat
will neverdie!

ALSO SHOWING.

FOX NEWS AND A GOOD COMEDY

Continuous showing3:00 to 10:30 p. m.
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r Dollars and
Doughnuts

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

(Coprrlfh I "

ANI)ltKVS nt nt hr desk
POM.V room mIw w pleim-- d to call
ietV;H1'e' with lur chin cupjx-i- l In

her two im liiiioK .Stic wns thinking
deeply.

Excvpt for the fact that lior glance
was ttiruvtl Inward rnlhor than out-

ward, he could sw lhronl Hie !

doors elRtit empty &rny niimcled
tables, flunked with their clinlrs, on

the center of wirli table spotless
Colly with yellow daffodil In h crys-

tal row.
So would the scene renuiln nil lny.

Charming- nnd unoccupied. Oh. po
iilbly one or two old customers would
drop In for doughriuts ntid coffee, ifut
there would he n steady strcntn of
pntrons bringing In profits nnd golnf
away to advertise.

No, all Unit wrt of thins hnd de-

partedwhen the new state road struck
across-- a virgin leaving Polly
and her Doughnut. Shop all to llicro
selves on the abandoned curve.

Tlio nsxlitnnt superintendentof the
contractingcompany which wns ens''
ncerlng the Job. coming In onq day
with Peter Drake, one of, the, yoiMR
surveyors, had adv.lscd her to move
her quarters.

"Why, I couldn't do that!" Polly

had exclaimed. "Tho 'Investment yould
be too great. e this Is my

home, 1 can tljpjre my rental as, very
little,- -

He was a nice .oung fellow; the as-

sistant superintendent.Almost as nice
as Peter Drake who had drammed tip
a lot of trade for her among the men.
John Cary, his name was, and she re-

membered how he had leaned gravely
acrom, the little candy counter.
"Where you made your mistake," he
had said gravely, "was In the sign you
bung out." ,

What do you roeanr she had
queried blankly.

"It should have been 'Ye Dough-nutt-e

Shoppe. Change It to that and
you'll see what will happen!"

Recalling the Instance, she smiled.
If she could only put up a sign over
on the main road so alluring that cars
would reud It, stop; and detour
around!

' But what an unusual algn that
would have to be !

She couldn't possibly sell her wares
cheaper. Besides, people were fed up
with cheapness. Everything sold
along the way was cheapenough. Hot
dogs . iiamburg sandwiches fried
clan cakes!
'. Suddenly, she grinned. "It can't do
any barm," she said to' herself. "I'm
at the, last clltch anyhow." Dimpling,,
she rose, went over to the telephone,
and called up a sign painter.

Four months later. John Cary, drlv-Is-g

his roadster along the acw road
at a mean forty-fiv- e, suddenly put on
his brakes: And he backed to the,
sign he hadJust passed.

At the Intersection of the new high
way with tho old one hud been placed
a,'nrgeblack sign with neat gold let'
terlng:
, . i ' - ' '

DUUGIINUTS
T ONE DOtXAIl EACH
"v '

...

,,An arrow Indicated theroute to be
taken If one wished that sort of a
doughnut

."Con It be,"-- he mused, "that our
friend Polly has found n recipe tor
making doughnuts worth that? 1 shall
havo to find out."

Half a dozen cars were already
parked before the old slope-roofe-d

house which Cary noticed had been
freshly painted, with a cunning green
lattice over the doorway that matched
tho blinds. The place advertised
prosperity.

Then he saw Polly coming toward
hlin, the same winsome Polly yet with
a. new little, air about her.

"How do you dot"' she suld cordial
y and held out her hand.

Tell me nhout It," he begged pres--.

ently.
Polly beckoned to her assistant,

"Mr. Cary will have the usual serv-

ice" she said.
When the wliltenupklned tray was

set before htn, he Jooked at It In
amazement!. Two dainty sandwiches,
u cup of coffee, rllnh. a generous slice
of cake and the Inevitable doughnut
In.the very center of the trnyl, 'Exactly!" said Polly, "The rest
Th thrown In with the doughnut. It Is
all a matter of psychology. I catch
Yin 'by shocking 'em. They are curi-
ous to' see ylo could possibly have
the nefve to charge a dollar for a
doughnut and figure they'll only be
Ktung once, Then, they're so delight
cd at the way they've been fooled, the.
come again and again and bring.t he-I-

friends. And I'm vetting n dollar for
the same stuff thai I couldn't get Hftj
vents for before!"

Cary regardedher with admiration
"You and I," he nald, "ought to start
i chain of Doughnut for a Dollar

Whops on I he crosscountry routes ol
N ravel. It's a great Idea. Do you
Imow," he went on thoughtfully, "I've
thought a great dsil about you since
the days wo Used to drop In while tin
road construction was on. May tnay

I come to seeyou again?"
Of course,' said Polly. "We wel

rome repeaters,you know," Then she
mischievously. Any day bu

ttext Thursday."
- Cary looked, puzzled, "Next Thars
thiyt" he asked.

Pally smllea neatly, "That. Is the
' aay PeterDrake ad I are to be nmt

rtii," ska awsfU

I f7imirirtf svnsf Kinif'atct
in Long Association

Tn the iK'v Jojunefit of gifMnakiiig
In i'iiuMlilji a certain um'uut of u

e cintcr around the ilowi-r- . --Tho
Hi vvr U the gift of loves, ami In
tt.iiy tinvU i lines a llowcr tvns i

u a flgn of the eiiysigotiicnt, the
llowcr suggeating lovo

awtikcneil. The Polyucshin nun, as
Well mb the wotiHjn, wear tlowers be-

hind their i':irw when they are in love.
Th survival of another picturesque
nieiilfsval custom aroundthe,

'llow-t- r Is found lit the bride's llowcr
glrlx of today, in olden times these
little usually slstcrx. lreed ex-

actly alike, curried garlandsof wheat
before the bride In Ihe inarrlo.v' pro-c-e

i"ii mi a pyiulKtl of fruij.alncss
and plenty. The very old and univer-
sally observed cuvtotifof throwing rice
After the departing bride and bride-
groom as u symM of a fruitful union
had Its origin with the ancientPer-
sians. Ulce hasalways played an im-

portant part In the marriageceremony
of these people, while the wheatshow-
er, expressing the same' sentiment,
was common, umoug the early Anglo-Saxon-s,

and certain other people em-
ployed corn. Another interesting tra-
dition regarding the rice fehower Is
that rice was thrown after the bride
and bridegroom for the purpose of
giving food to Die evil spirits that
were believed to accompany newly
married people, and. that It was to
appeasethesespirits that rice throw-
ing originated.

Hawaiian IslandHat
Many Claim to Fame

Maul, one of the Islands or the
Hawaiian greup,hasfor Its motto the
phrase "Maul bo ka ol," meaning
"ilaui the First," The Island author-
ities have Just cited a numberof his-

torical facts In supportof their
Maul has Ualeakata. largest extinct
volcano crater In the world, the scene
In 1823 of the tlrst Christian funeral
of a Hawaiian chieftain. The earliest
Island newspaper, as well as the first
on the Pacific oceuuTwas. published
there In 1834. The paper was called
Ka Lima Hawaii, meaning The Ann
of Hawaii.

David Malo, earliest Hawaiian his-

torian, was a Maul man. The' Island
also badthe first telegraphllnestruug
between Haiku and Walluku In 1878.
The first Hawaiian wheatwas planted
Bt Makawao, Maul, In 1845, and not
long afterward the first potato plan-
tation was started at Kola, where tu-

bers were raised for the California
gold miners.

s

Oxygen in Air
Normal ulr conialus nbout 21 per

cent,of oxygen, says the. United States
bureauor pines.. Man works best at
this proportion of oxygen. A Candle
or oil flame will not. burn In atmos-pher- e

containing less than approxi-
mately 10 per cent oxygen, yet mas
la sufficiently adaptableto get along
fulrly well tn 17 per cent of oxygeg.
He will breathe. little faster and a
little deeper. But most men cannot
work In air with oxygen below 13 per
cent the point where an acetylene
flame Is extinguished by oxygen de-
ficiency. In an atmosphere containing
between 10 and 13 per cent oxygen,
men become dizzy, pant, have a rapid

i heart heat, and often Buffer fmm
i headache;8 to 10 per cent usually

mately death. .,

"'

.' Trollone'a Cieara
Cord Birkenhead, recently boasted a'lifelong 'devotion to dgnr smoking, but.

lie can hardly claim to have given .

more thought and time to bis. hobby
than did Anthony Trollope, remarks
the Manchester Guardian, Trollope,
as soon as his Income was large
enough to stand the expense,had one
entire wall of bis library equippedwith
air-tig-ht little bins fitted with slid-
ing doors and numbered These be
.kept filled with choice cigars, laid
across and across like planks of tim-
ber, to get thoroughly seasoned. True
to the Trollope tradition, he worked
.through the. bins In methodical fash-Io-

refilling each as It was emptied
with special Imports from. Havana.
Thus, he declared, he attained the
most perfct'smokesIn the world.

Porpoise'sFish Appetite
The JMirpolxe, has 'a great appetite

It feeding ci'Uxtuntly us opportunity
offers and lives principally ou list,
aud scientists were able recently to
gel a clew to the number of lly.li a
lively porpoise may cut when a giant
porpoise was caught and 15,103 oto-llth- s

were found In Its- stomach,
Tho otolith Is (he earbone of a fish,

la very hard, supposed to be Jhe Inst
remnant of a tish that Is reduifU by
the ehemleul process In the mantiualV
Dtonmcb, und the large number found,
may be fur letrt than the number,of
Huh served live and wiggling for the
satisfaction of the porpoise. At any
rate,'it bids fair iu ho)d first pla'w
as a fish eater.

V ' The Arab'an Night
The uuthor of the orliuul Arabk'

wort, and the period in which k wu
composed. Is unknown. But the Ara-
bian Nights, as It stands at prt,
Is the werk of many hands, attd

referencesIn the storiesstw
that they were added at M0fH
times, The work was IntredHeed Uuu
Hurepe frei Syria, where It was
talned l the latWr part of the Sctm"
teenth century, by Antotae OaHand.
a French traveler, It was first tran-UU4.S-

WW.ed by him btwwi
im vu. vnt,

AIRPORT MiKDKD IN THIS CITY
(Continued from page 1, sec. 1)

They will know that they hare a
safe place to land and that supplies
and skilled mechanics are at their
service. Big SpriBg stands an Ideal
chanceto become a big oil town and
an airport will make it possible for
oil men from points In Texas nnd
Oklahoma to reach here In three
hours by air whereas an entire day
by auto or rail is necessary. He
urged onr folks to gel busy on tho
proposition.

Bum Sloane an Independent oil
operator, sent word' that he would
start an air port' fund with a dona-
tion of ?100; help secure govern
ment recognition for the projectand
help secure a big fleet of planes
hero to celebrate tho opening of a
real air port.

Mr. Plner statedthat a committee
on the air port proposition was now
on the Job and 'would call on Illg
Spring folks with a definite proposi-
tion at.an early date.

Mr. Catori of tfort Worth stated
that ha, was to bo stationed In Big
Spring as 'a. representative of, the
SouthwesternBell TelephonoCo. and
requestedthosehaving kicks to.regis-te-r

to call on him and he would do
his best to straighten things out.

O. Dubberly announced that the
Y. M. C. A, was In need of assistance
and wanted the members of the
Luncheon Club to help keep the or-
ganization moviHKv Ho stated that
the T. & P. railway company bad
withdrawn its financial support
from the institution" and, It would be
ncdessary to increase the revenue
about 175 monthly to make up the
deficiency. He also advised that the
Big Spring banJ had Just secured a
new director in the person of C. V.
Johnson of Baird ,. '

Other visitors presentwore: M. H.
Moore, of Abilene, district manager
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co,; David McCandless of Fort
Worthy Independent oil operator.,
Mr. McCandlesswho Is now interest-
ed in the oil game, formerly served
with the 1st Battllon of the Gordon.
Highlanders also as a member of
the 10.4 Battalion of 'tho Canadian
Expeditionary Forces, the Queens
own 'regiment, and in the Flying
Corps of the Royal Mr Fnrce.

Captain Coyle was a member of
the First U. 8,. Aerial Squadron
wnica servedoverseas.

New shades-- in .rouge..
Cunningham Philips.

.

40 CARS

rt ft flnwVIn linn BeV

oral cars of bear grass this week.
the seasonso far ho has ship--'

ped like 40 cars. Each
car will 1 tons and the
average price Is $11 per ton,

car, or 7,000 turned
loose among the for their
sparo tlmo. Most of this beat; grass
has comO from OU Spur
and to Mr.

The fiber of bear grass Is
used for rope. Th'e root Is

tho yucca that Is used for
sOap and can be dug In

where it Is
thero Is a for the root

and some have made good
money It.
(N", M.)

Big Texas, was
last fall when the
out of tho cotton

Tho town had boon hard hit In
years of Last with a
good cotton crop hnd cattle

to come back, thero was a
good to recoup. Then cot-

ton went down.
The editor of tho Big

gave his what
he could. He a bet-

ter year in 1927. It did not start
off Rain failed to
come before early time. But
in spite of crop which
later turned Big
beganto thrive.

Oil began to make the
town
trade
New camo in. It was not un
usual for every hotel room to be

and for lato comers to have
to seek In

town.
Not only are

made, but on post office
show large The fis

cal year, Juno30, showsa 20
per cent., in
over the year 1926, And. the sec
ond of this year shows a 16
per cent over the first quar
ter.':

Postal being a good index
to the state of Big

she is In tho right di
El Paso,
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COMING ALONG

Spring, despond-
ent bottom drop-

ped market.

drouth. year1,
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ning

prospect

Spring Her-

ald readers encourage-
ment predicted

auspiciously.
planting
prospects,
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PRICES

HARVEST HATS
STONE'SVARIKTr STORE

Mative
AtBtehcro
PfUei

A WARM NUMBER

"You have made your hero too
Inflammable, I'm afraid," said the I

critic to the young nuthor, "To be-

gin with, he has a lantern )aw, in
chapter 2 his whole face lit up; In
chapter 3 bis cheeks flamed. He
gave a burning glance In chapter 10,
and after blazing with wrath and
boiling with rage he.administered a
scorching rebuke In the last five
pages." Tit-Bit- s.

THE DEST BOOKS FOR

BOYS
."STONK'S VARIETY STORE

TDfR TO

Two colored who had
just reduced the in' a
farmer'shen roost were, making' a
getaway. ,

"Laws, Mose," gasped Sam, ''.why
you s'poso them files follows us so
closo?" r

"Keep gallopln nigger," said
Mose, "them ain't flies. Them's
buckshot." Magnolia Oil News.

We are, quite anxious to see ac-

tual started on
the Hill test well' anil the W.
R. Crelgbton test well as both
tests are not a great distance from
our city and In localities which geo-
logists pronounce especially

4
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The reducedprices n SummerDresseshas with aheartyresponse. Many t

saved. '

-- YoutoQ, will be impressed'With the values
Dresses Linen, Organdieand-- Wash Silks light shades
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PR. aK. ADAMS WEBS
X MEAD OP BAYLOR .STAFF

Friends In this city will rend with
Interest the account ot tho marring
of Dr. Clinton E. Adams of Abilene,
former teacher of Math at the Big
Spring High School during the year
1819-1&2- 0. Tho followllng clipping
was taken from tho Sunday Issue of
tho Abllone Roportor-Now-s:

Dr. E. of
and Miss Ruby Davis of Dallas wero

vmn

CamotMli

.Clinton Adams Abtleno

united in marriageThursday morn-
ing at 0 bclock at the First Baptist
church, Dallas, according to a mes-
sage received by Dr. W. A. V.
wlfh Dr. Adams Is associated
In practice

Up until her marriage, Mrs. Adams
was supervisor of the operating room
at tho Baylor hospital. She is a
graduateof tho school of nursing
there Dr. and Mrs. Adams loft Im-

mediately after the ceremony for a
wedding trip to St-- Louis, Chicago
and Rochostor, Minn. Dr. Adams
Bald when ho left Abilene that he In-

tended to attend the clinic at
Rochester for six weeks.

Dr. AdamB was rearedand educat-
ed In Abilene. Ho Is a graduate ot
the high school here and of Sim-
mons university. Ho has taught
school two yearsand served overseas
during the "World war. He was
graduatedfrdm Baylor Medical col-
lege in 1925 and did one year of

in Baylor hospital. He
came to Abilene a year ago to prac-
tice with Dr. Cash.

PIONIO AT WHW WELLS
HONORING

Miss Ruth Taylor was hostess to
a group of friends from seven until
nine oclork Tuesday evening, enter
taining with a picnic, nt the New
"Wells south ot the city. Thl3 hap--

in our city visiting relatives. The
honor guests wero: Jakle Steven-eo-n

ot Paris, Helen and Gene Bell, of
McCamey, Buster Conowayof Sweet-
water, and Charles Sholte of Dallas.
. . BandwichoBj, olives, poiato chips,

clle7e-dspo- p 'anfli tce
cream woro"served.

Thoseenjoying the picnic with the
honor guests were: Misses Eleanor
RIx, Bobble Gordon, Bobble Taylor,
Marcella King, Johnnie Chaney,

"

Marv Settles. Alta Taylor, Ruth
Lask, Ruth Taylor and Montyo
'SfoneVRalph iuyall, and R. V, Jones.

SUNSHINE GIRLS ENOV
, PICNTG AT NEW WELLS

Tho Sunshine Girls of the First
I'rpsbyterlan Cliurch enjoyed a de
lightful outing at the now wells

BttwZTi. .! Tuesday,evening with their teacher,
ajnaraes J, I. McDowell and others

'"'''(IM.

'fceiihena

Hatch.

iv

Cash,
whom

Mayo

VISITORS

chaperoning. A tempting picnic
lunch was served to the following
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. . W. Cunningham,
Mr and Mrs. W. V. Montln, Mr. and
Mrs; Cllrie, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs.
J. I. McDowell, Misses Marlanand
Estelle Hutto, Florence McNewFran
ces Sullivan, Qurolyn Earley, Ruthe
Miller, Andree Walker, nnd Mr.

Williams, Hugh Dtibberley, and
ethers.

SWrMAnNG PARTY' AND PICNIC
.ENJOYED AT HARDINO PLACE

A groBPOf young peoplo enjoed
H" SwImmlnK party and picnic sup
per, at the Harding placoabout nine

lies south of nig Spring on Tues
day evening. After a refreshing
.,.? . ... .... '.. . i. !

PIIHIKO III llie OIK muni n t..v
spreadot sandwichosisalads,pickles,
and cold drinks was enjoyed.

Those presentwere: Misses Letn
Qochran, Lois Cochran, Inez Davis,
Silvia's at Cleburne, Mr. and Mrs,
JHRk Thornton, Peewce Johnson,
Pa'ulfoe SulllvaH, Mildred Heel, Kell
ikvb, and Fay Harding, Grady
Graves, Roy CornellBon and Paul
MlHer.

I MAYTAG COMPANY SALESMAN
WILT ATTEND PICN.IU HtWDAY

L, T, Boniar, dtetrlct manager ot
Mm Myl Campaay,will attend the
Ifctag plcslc, to He given at San
AMtof Tews, Sunday. July 24 and
vvnwl ot khi aalenmenand their

JmbIU witt U attend this nil-- ?

ttktcrreitUve from all

s; "w j i

Mr, Mom

fhis, iHatrtet wlH be inviwu
bt lf tbfcj, district W

ir ar, !, Cv Hok. W. M.

fttttavi, t J, CoKoh. Nel Lyon,

C, A, Ookw, uM W, .r-- Cobb,

Mm LHm Jora rtnrd Wed--

mot-Bi-n tfVf Kk' VWI
wMk frtmad i DiUut

Packed Houses EachNight at Revival
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(Evangelist McReynolds, age 3 and his Mother)
'

"I am a preacher today bocauseot
a Christian mother's prayers," was
the explanation made, by Evangelist
A. B. McReynoldsat the First Chris-
tian Church revlvnl Inst night. He
told how he had left homeat the ago
ot 15 never to return; working as a
harvest hand, cowboy, lumberjack,
country school teacher, etc.

"I had spent five years traveling
th-- u every state West of tho Miss'is-Rlpp-i,

five years In which I --went to
nobody's church, road nobody's
Bible, and prayed to nobody's God. I
was getting ready to enter tho uni-
versity to study law when I suddenly
changed my mind and decided in-

stead to study In some Bible college
to be a preacher. I never know
what had. caused me to make this
change until my mother said to me,
'Why my. hoy, I have always prayed
thaat you might bea preacher.'
TWhIcJ; Godfp praying.,' Christian;''mothere," he. Bald,. T , ,

There have been packed houses
each night- - at (bis revival, many
nights people have been turned
away unable to get inside the build-
ing. There Is such a remarkable
tcrest aroused that peopld are be
ginning to talk about having Evan-
gelist McReynolds and Miss Hall
continue the meeting .another Avcok.

Thursday night Is Men's Night.
There will be'a men's choir and
ladles nro tobe guestsof honor. The
subject of the sermon is to be,
''Bible Questions Every Man Has to

SUMMER SCHOOL CliOSES
TODAY; SENIORSFINISH

. Five seniors' will receive their
diplomas from the Big Spring High
school today, at tho close of the
eight weeksof summer school, name,
ly: Nell Estes, Julia Bess Nowell.
Frank Moore, Arthur Osborn, and
Harold Harwood.

The summer school bus been con-

ducted by Supt. P. B. Bittle. T. F.
Hugglns and Brown Hair, and the;
have taught the high school sub-

jects (Jeorge Gentry conducted the
Intermediatework in summer school.

to get- -

eight at
has been done by the students at
tending. The teachers in are
well satisfied with thu results Of this
Hummer work.

MAYTAG COMPANY' IMS NEW
MANAGER IN SPRING

I, C. Hooks arrived from
San Angelo und make, his homo
In city. Hooka Is to bo
sales manager ot the Maytag Com-

pany, ue of the largest washing
machlno companies in tho country.
Tho Maying Company now have of-

fices located In the Nail and Lamar
Grocery and Market. They are look-

ing for a suitable spaco for display
and office and when they se-

cure a desirable location they plan
to open a branch office lu Big
prlng. j

COM.MIWIONER MEETING

Notice. hereby that thu
CoBiuIs4oRera Court of

as a Hoard of Equalization
will hold Its meeting for
pa the 3rd day of August 4. P. 1927.

II. K. DolMwport, County Judge

HfrraM CtaKU4 A4a Gt RMults

AnBwer."

Friday night is to be "Young Poo--
,ple'B Night." Moro than 100 boys
nnd girls of tho Vacation Bible
school will give a program and Evan-
gelist McReynoldB will preach his
'noted sermon, "Tho Ten Reason's."
Fifty thousands copies of ser-
mon In printed form have been dis
tributed over America. A copy will

e given free to each one
sight. ,

Saturdaynight the subject will be,
How to bo Happy Tho Married.-- "

will be presented to the cou-pl- e

married the longest, the couple
most recently married, the couple
with the' most children present, and
the- - couple coming the farthest for
tills special service.

Sunday is to be a banner day nt
the church. The Sundayschool goal,
fp..300.i A photograph jwill bpmnde
oCthe Sundayschool. There will' bo
a consecration service nt 11. Mr.
McRpynolds speaks to MEN ONLY
at 2:30, and Sunday night he will de-

liver his special sermonf "The Seven'
Detours on the Road that leads to
Hell."
- special solgs rendered each
night by the ni"r (Iss Antwbfcl

Helen Hall. T. ('. t r.'tdlQ soloist
arpthrlnglng forth vv'iy favorable
commentsby all hayq heard her Agister.girl

the DrInij JuIy
Sister,

MISS EMILY'BRADLEY
INJURES EYE

Miss Emily suffered pain-

ful injury to her eye last Friday,
when she accidentally stuck a hair-

pin in it, scratching the' eyeball
severely, It Is believed that the
sight of the eye is uninjured, but
the accident proved to be a most
painful one. A hairpin slipped from
Miss Bradley's hair as she was ttew-jn- g

and when she was pushing it
back Into her hair It slipped nnd hit
the eye. Miss Bradley was unable
to to work the foropart of

V cood enrollment marked this thlk week, but Is roported bo

weeksand some splondid work ting along nicely this time,

charge

UIG
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will
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DONATING FOR PICNIC

It seems like, all the old 1 1 inert
want to )iave hand in making tho
Old Settlers PIcutc to bo held In Big
Spring, Friday, July 20, u big success
from tho vny they nro donating to
help defray tliA expensesof the pic-

nic, i
Many ure donating cosh to T. H.

Johnson, Ray WIUcox and Mrs. G. L.
Drown. J. G. Cartermadotthem fuel
highly elated when he
tliDiu lid would ilnnntn n beef to be

7
barbecued for tho occasion, If you 1

wnnt to help boost the picnic sea
the committee and donatea little,

PROBLEMS THE FUTURE

learn that clothiers In a recent
convention asserted the average

an should have "for thu sake ot
economy and three,

suit'ef clothe. Will thu clothiers
kindly explain hew the average man
Is to get the estra, two suits? Don't
they knuw the present one isn't paid
for, and furthermore don't they
know thu automobile manufacturers
are preaching that family
shXiuW hav at kt two

SCISSORS AND KNOTE GIVEN AT
CUTLER V DEMONSTRATION

To tho gentleman guessing tho
number ot knives on display, a
knlfo will bo given freo, and tho
lady guessing tho number of knives,
will bo presented with & pair of
shonrs at tho cutlery
to bo held at tho Big Spring Hard-
wareCo today nnd tomorrow, Friday
and Sattirdny. Tho ontiro lino of
pockot knives, hunting knives and
household knives of tho Romlngton
Cutlery Co. will bo on display at thin
Btore nnd two factory exports will bo
on hand to sharpen knives nnd teach
yon how it should bo dono.

Ladles nro especially invited to at-

tend this demonstration and nro urg-

ed to bring their knives and scissors
to bo sharpenedtree of charge.

.MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jesus BoloBquez and Maria
July 10.

Francisco Herrea and Rosa Alvl-dlse-

July 18.

BELIEVES IN HIS HOME TOWN

W. A. RIcker Is ono Buro enough
bqoster foi; Big Spring and he Is In
a position to compare conditions
sinco he spends considerable tlmo
vlsltlng-l-n othor cities. He was toll-
ing It to a bunch, tho-oth- day, somo
one remarking that such and such a
city was better than Big Spring when
Mr. RIcker got started. He said he
had lived in Big Spring more than
twenty years and ho would put it up
againstany city In Texas, lie said
you could take during the panic,
during the worst drouths our state
has ever known, and never yet was
therea time when a fellow who really
wanted work couldn't find something
to do. And as for a town In which
to make investments Big
Spring was the safest bet lu Texas,
While we hud no boom no other

Lplnce has hadsuch a steadyand sub
stantial growth nor in any other
places would you find property
Values advancing at a steadiergait.

, , ,Y WEATHER NOTES ,

f Vl -v

You may not renljzo ikbutiwe have
been enjoying especially delightful
weather If you do not include the
'iick of moisture.

The thermometer tells us that
Junoand July weather has not been
as hot as was May. Did- - you know
that the hlghefct tho thermometer
registered this year was 107 de--

ureds. mid thut murk wns made in- '. ..!... j ,.! ,.,
"

nliovn
-

)tuermomotCr
Thlsadlo nj-tl- is only fl nine-- 1Q0 d c,
teen year btage, evangelist's -

u

FOR

We
that

appearance,"

qvery
automobiles.

demonstration

good

Wi'B
w "uvoOn

wo

above the .10Q mark in a long time.
As far as moisture has been con-

cerned the weatherman has
very stingy this The gauge' at

U. S. Experiment Farm tells us
that only 2 Inches of rnin
fallen hero since January1,

TRANSFER, YOUR CHILDREN
BEFORE AUGUST FIRST

Notice Is given that par-

ents desiring, to their chil-

dren from one school to In
Howard County do so before August
first If you want your child trans-
ferred country school to

from country school to
town school vice versa, this trans-fe-r

made through my office
Give this your Immedlato attention.

H. Dobenport, County Judge,
Texas.

BURN THU ItirmHRH

Tho cjty could well afford lo
a few of oil to pour

over the Junk at the city dumping
ground and set samo afire. If you
don't think piling up a mess

Hiiuriueu ,... . ,,..,, .,, , .,,,,

t :

' r " '

'

mm, is ijijiuiiu& mi ....
lawful stench, Just make a to

Bald .dump ground. It would. b& a
safoguard to 'tho health of city
to burn this filth and

DR. Y. BENEDICT ELKCT-PEESrDEN- T

OF TBXAH V.

Dr. Y. Benedict, senior deanOf

the College of Arts nnd Sciences, on
Tuesday elected president of the
University of Texasnt by the
Board of Dr. Benedict

Dr M. II, Splawn,' who
has resigned president, his resig-

nation becoming effective September
flret.

It Pays lo Read Herald Want Ads.

PropertyOwners
Needto Cooperate

If Property Owners Would Put a
Prlco ore Tliolr Holdings Many Now

Invcfftom Would Oomo Hero

One ot tho things that Is hurting
Big Spring Is tho failure or refusal
of property owners to improvo, sell
or loaso their holdings.

Firms which desire to locato In
our city sny they never oncountorod
conditions just exactly like thoy nro
horo. In most places the owners will
placo somo prlco on their holdings,
but In Big Spring quite a few rotuso
to quote any prlco, nolther will they
consider n loaso proposition, and
for building, that is completely out
of tho picture.

ft's n quoer idea that tho piece ot
property should be held on to. Own-
ers seem to fear that somo olso
will make a pfotlt or It If thoy
should sell nnd thoy would consid-
er that an outrage.

As long as this "hang on lika
grim death" idea Is in forco It 1b go-

ing to work a hardshipon our city,
and firms desiring to locate herewill
becomo disgustedand go elsewhere.

Every time a now Industry or en-

terprise la brought to Big Soring ev-

ery property owner Is benefitted. Do
you doubt a mlnuto that the new
Crawford Hotel is going to benefit
Big Spring and her citizenship? Just
suppose could get a dozen or so
men with $250,000 to invest in Big
Spring propertydont you know It
would help every owner of property.

What wo need Is a loosening up
of this doath grip on property, and
especially unimproved property. If
you believe in Big Spring is going to
Brow Into a sizable city and you
surelydo or you would bo afraid to
hang on to tlmt you can
afford to sell your present property
when you areoffered what It Is worth
and Invest In other property say at
several different localities In our
city and be certain of making a
"kniing."v vnr-T- B '" ?r

If could persuade fifty or ono
Hundred citizens to list their prop-
erty at a reasonableprice, for suy a
sixty day period, nnd have a real
honest-to-goodne- ss real estatesale In
Big Spring the town would take
on new life.

It'H this 1)115 InK and soiling that
makestimes appear good, and if 100
pieces ot were disposed of

!.,..,
MaX-,Durl- fountcon days in May(""riuK "' ny i"!rj"u --vou "uu,u

un..u uwuia nus uu. .j!nnolhr city has tried this selling

the ther--' y Jusi mining iioinuioinn uiiu

mometer btood'around the 97 degree ,l "lBlII,Blcmi" "" "b
mark. Tuesday it advanced to H,,1U" OI i'!'" "u"t
102 degrees, the ((ri-- t time It went depend on homofolks pull
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off tlils big ical estatesale for there
ore many folks keen to buy prop-

erty In Big Spring If the owners will
but place n price tn It,

C. V. JOJINKON HANI) DIRECTOR
,

- 7
i

C. V. Johnrfon of Baird has been
securedas director of the Big Spring
Municipal Baml. Mr. Johnsoncomes
with a mighty fine record us u band
director, lid hns been nt Balrd'for
sonic time nnd before that held posi-

tions with a band at Wichita Falls
and on the Pacific Coast

As ho is to begin upon his duties
nt once, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are
expected to urrlVo this week from
llalrd to ninU' their homo In this
city.

LANDENr; I'lEI.I) NKJiDlU)

'!!

may Appear to some that wo

arc uping tho larger cltlos when wo

talk of establishing nn nlrporti at
Big Spring hut really .it not going
to be hut 11 hhort while until one
will be neededhero.

Bi Sprjng will bo a landlug sta-

tion whou tho commercial air lines
are cctabllBhcd between Fort Worth
nnd California. Tlmn. too, oil rs

nnd buslnv'si men will ho
using planes to visit this jc ctlon and
a first clas landing field will en-

courage this pructlco. t .

We will bo wise to secureagpod'
nlrpluno landing Hold at an jearly
date, -

I. Ji ROIM1 BUYS CITY
I'ROIMCRTY ON 4TI1 STREET,

'
,
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It
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. 1, J. Robb this week bought ot,
J, R, Howell a four room house and !

threfe lots at the corner ot 'Eaat
Fourth and Temperancestreets, Mr,

Itabb boucht thin land for an
,
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. R JORDAN

$3.60 A TEAR OUTSIDB COUNTY

t.00 A. Y B A It IN COUNTY

Entered as second claai matter at
the Postofflce, Dig Spring:, Texas,
anderAct of Congress,liar 8 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Jul 28, 1987

NOTICE TO THE PUiLtC: Any
erroneous reflection ap the
character, standing w reparation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear la the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upoa Its being
brought to attontlon of the editor.

It's n cinch we are not going to
harvest anything like a normal crop
but here's hoping a good prlco will
be paid for farm products this fall.

Isn't thoro something you can do
to help your homo towaT Since It
would also holp you why don't you
do ItT

It's oaslor to drift than to pull;
that's why so few can be Induced to
work for tho upbuilding ot tho

Don't pull down tho houseJust be-

causetho folks won't do It your way.
Tho majority Is not always right but
In nlnoty-nln- o casesout of a bun-dro- d

their way will proro bettor.

The Texas & Pacific railroad has
recently secured flftcoa of tho new
COO typo engines. Theso powerful
freight engines aro bow In uso bo-twe-en

Dig Spring and Texarkana.

Wo don't laugh enough. One of
tho best deedsyon can do Is to cheor
up your fellow man; but ft Is not
necessaryfor you to tarn clown, in
order to do this.

If you havo a death grip on a
piece of property soil U and giro
someonea chance to build up our
city. There aro many other good
"buys" If an Investment Is all you
care for.

Many an acre in Howard. County
is to be planted In feed following tho
fine rain of Wednesday, night. It
Jack,Frost will be a little late there
Is plenty of time to raaka good feed
crops.

Kansas, In yeara gone, by, known
atbehome of the' cyclone, la com-

ing back, Into her own. A series,of
cyclonesseemto be holding forth in
the Sunflower State. Hppe Kansas
can keep the twisters at' home.

Proprietors of' tourist parks, in
Big Spring state that ninety por cent
ot tho touristsstopping at Big Spring
arecither from Florida or California,
The BankheadHighway Is the popu
lar route tor the tourists of the two

.states.

It some ot our folks will jar
loose with Borne ot their property

"building operations in Big Spring
will be given a boost. Several firms

-- agree to erect substantial structures
In our city It they can securecer-

tain parcels of land here.

Thero aro tiro preventatives for
many-- diseases which all of us can
utilize without cost; Fresh air,
choerful thoughts, moderate exer--

clso, slow temperate eating, regular
sleep. Give thoso a trial and you
can do away with patent medicines.

With tho establishment of a few
mills and factorlos to go with our
oil and potashdevelopment,our rail-

road and our agricultural activities
and we could havo prosperous times
In our county the year round. We
should stay on tho job to land mills
and other industries.

A man with an Idea Is worth more
to a community thana man with mil-

lions ot dollars unless tho wealthy
man is a progressive citizen, ino
great Industries ot our nation aro
duo to tho man with an idea; Wo
aro prone, however, to worship tho
man with money and discourage tho
man with an Idea.

Wo lack a good doal ot 'being a
united community and that la tho
main reason wo aro not stepping
ahead at a mora rapid gait. It wo
wore ablo touworlc In harmony not
only Dig Spring but all ber cltlzons
would profit thereby. It paysto pull
together.

Headlights on automobiles should
be in good condition bofore driving
on strcota or highways. Many accl-don-ts

aro caused by drivers whose
cars havo only one or no headlights.
Rear lights on autoa should also be
in working order. Book after your
autompbllo lights and save yourself
Bomo trouble.

"Tho SnoopersSociety" of Wash-
ington,.D, C, haB turned, In a slnglo
Hat ot mora than 100,000 names ot
supposeddry law violators. It might
save tho "Snoopera" a lot of work If
instead ot turning In the names ot
tho supposed violators they would
turn in the namesof thoso who are
obeying the Volstead law.

Tho automobile tourists seem to
appreciatethe interestot the citizens
in warning them that the Howard
County roads are patrolled. The av-

erage run ot tourists are not law
breakers andfew ot them are speed
fiends, especially those who have
their families along. Wo want .and
appreciate the tourist trade and
should endeavor to hold their good--,

will.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

B. F. BOBBINS

Will boy lease and royalties la
northern Glasscockand southern
Howard counties.It priced right

Office:
West Texas National Bank Bldg.
30tf. Big Spring, Texas

Fhoaes:Office 774; Res. 724

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drag Store

RICH
M-I-L-- K

We can furnish you with, pure milk and
creambecausewehaveaherdof Jerseymilk'
cows, led by a registeredJerseymale that
havesuccessfullypassedthe tuberculartest
given by thegovernment.

Our milk is handledunder sanitary cond-
itionshighestquality andservice.

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY
i

JackWillcox
PHONE319 i

4

A?

J

Building on a firm foundation Is
the long suit of Big Spring. We are
In better shape to take care ot a
population throo or four times our
present population than any city In
West Texas. Housing would be tho
only real problem, and it does not
take long to erect the neededhomes
when tho demand arises.

ItULINO OTJIKR8

Some men aro not fit to be
"bosses." Thoy don't seem tohave
it In them' to get the best out of
their men and tho man who can't do
this is better plugging for sotneono
else ''There Is a tlmo wherein ono
man ruleth over another to his own
hurt" Don't mako It difficult for
your employees to bo loyal to you.
That bad temper or foul mouth may
cost you a lot ot, money as well as
respect. A lying, crooked examplo
will tell on employees.In the long
run. There are men reading theso
words who)aro putting premium on
dishonesty In their own establish-
ments every day by their meanness
with the houses they buy from or
the people to whom they sell. A
man takes a great responsibility
when ho pays anotherto do his bid-

ding; but when be puts young men
to the strain of seeing the moral law
mado a Joke of or hearing his
Maker's name blasphenedhe is dar-
ing more than any man ought Don't
lord it over your help. Don't set
them an example that will get back
to youTho Battery Man

"U'

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No. Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
given. Oar prices' Is right

805 flannels St-Ph-one 665
Big 8prlng, Texas

.J-- -

Ev

--
j29nHfeBsL

Theooen axonabodr. w 1th endow!
cab,U whfely BedtV batcher bail '
er. manufacturer.plumber, and
similar uerewho do not needtit pro--
cectthe loadagain the weather.

SSnbfc
TheChevroletl.Ton DeLuxe paneled
truck It one of thehandsomestdeliverr unit on thestreetsandhighway.
Widely ued by department tore,
laundrlea.dry cleaner,etc

OEI-K-y
The canopy etpren,body,
equippedwith curtain to protectthe
load In inclement weather, I Ideal
for DrodaOB tfealera. hardwarerear.
chants, etc. Can be equippedwkt

istae.

SnlnnlHKntev

"The' hand dump body 1 a unlrmal.H
(arorite amonscoal dealer,contrac-
tor, and load builder. The body U

' built of heavy, reinforcedMecl to with- - '

etandthe prcmire of tieary load.

Grain ttaht, and equipped with a
Coowtock cndaie, thl body type I
very popular among farmer, uock
raben and fcoj companie. Stock
racVacanbeadJed.lfdird.

i DgB

The n De Luxepaneledilctjvecr.
, unl' admirably tutted (a the need

di . ih luer a spacer.SorUta tad.in.

.V-iV'-

v ;"

m- - m i i m a
'i.mi l'l'''-

Tf!riFrif
The moro crops a farm produces

pie-- more prosperouswill bo the own-

er of such farm; the more factories
and industries a city securesand fos-

ters tho greaterIts prosperity will bo.
Diversification Is best always, pro-

viding you don't get too many Irons
In tho fire.

The flno showing made by the
California Co.'s Foster No. 3 In the
tatan section is going to causequite a
bit more activity In that section.
Hero again is proven tho oil men's
axiom "that it takes tho bit' to find
oil." They have been drilling In the
latan territory for more than ten
years. f

MOsqulto and fly killer.. Close tho
doors and spray around tho rooms

, . .Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stal-Jln-gs

and daughter, left .last Friday
for a visit to Carlsbad Cavern and
other points In Now
Mexico.

v '
x
"iJff.'c ' '

r, .

lM

NashService
Nash Parts'Carried,

in Stock

RUECKART BROTHERS
GARAGE

Phone 479 -:- - 311 PecanSt
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Fox Stripling
LandCompany

ROOM 1

WestTexasNational

Bank Batldlsg

r-- ?

fcr
ODmrmrafBa

HaMt-iH- .. hwhwi limn
iw.zgsi-.-- wmawpaijgTsM

Whateveryour be wheth-
er you operateone truck; or a fleet

your delivery problem is the
of articlesor of ma-

terial of great weight, you can securein
Chevroleta truck suited to your

business.
Among the bodies

there is a typespeciallydevised
for every and industrial

Each offers the
of fine

driver and
Each is mountedonthe
chassiswhose is the resultof

l.Ton Truck,. $AQf
with StakeBody OOU

Chal -

LOW PRirrr
ADDS EMPE1ASI!

u VALUE
'ir-CrUndcrEngta-

Air ' . . OU RUeT

BaWer..TmvWTCcSa7

trol..Three.WaTPminreLa.

. His Velocity, Hot-SectU-

Manifold . .
Sprlnt..SUentTlmingChala
. Full AutomaticSparkCon.

trol . Charging
Control . . 30x 5.25 Balboa

fit Tires . . Low
' Gravity Frame .'. Easy-Shl- ft

TrantmlMlon . . Twin-Bea-m

Headlight,Controlled from
SteeringWheel. . Chromium
PermanentLustre Plating

. . Duco Finish . .Fliher
Body.

SEDAN F. O. & LANSNot

'a if

may

Truck

W. W.

Dealer
ICO Big Spring, Texas

"Mt Mstoai

Herald Want Ads Get
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Standard
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a
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ChevroletTriiek

l

.

1I

forYOUR Business !

offering quality features 3

havemadeChevrolet world's
largest builder of gear-shi-ft trucks

business

transportation fragile

specific
manyChcvroletTruck

available,
commercial re-

quirement. Chevrolet
advantages appearance,adapt-
ability, comfort protection.

famousChevrolet
ruggedness

.Cleaning

Double-Valv- e

.ThermoMatlc

Double-Offse-t,

TEXAS

TWO-DOO- R $950

CRENSHAW

mci
-- Wy'

all the
that the

whether

exactly

,. .. . .U oarte'?.
pver-strcngt-ti construction01 u ?"
up-to-da-te type proved on we worw j:
greatest,proving ground,and whoseo
rwnlaWr .rrnnnmlraloneration 13 ,

on such modernfeatures as: powcrW
r . ..v a 0, 1

yaive-in-nca- a motor. jspccu"""r ..

ston,big qver'sizebrakes,springs KXJ
n !.- -. A air. fierier. Oil u" '

etc,etc.1

it .,.... rlellvcrUii
"jr1. y sz?"?i:zrfn0iianaaiane ectuic - .jj'fof the lowest available ton-m-e co7 f

coine in and tell VouW2J '

modern product pt tne - .,

builderofgeaMhifttrucks!

at theseLow Prices
4

ffiJML?610yUh fanel Body ( y ChMek

iJ'r !395 AllhAcHi
CheckCbvrotetDwlhwred PxicM

They Includethe lewwt kitiuMlfia. aJfifMacinx chargwtsvalUble.
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WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
1 By

West Texan Chnnibcr Commrrro

Stinnett A new mull route will
bo put Into operntlon on July first
betwoon Spoarman and Stinnett.
This route will bo dally and will
serTO about tho Batno patrons n8 did
the former routo from Spearmnnto
Plemons via Stinnett.

Tuscbla Hundreds of pepple at-
tended tho second annual "get to-

gether" meeting of the Tuscola
Chamber of Commerceheld July 11.
Tho principal speakers were Judgo
Mllburn S. Long of the 42nd district
court; Dr. B. D. Surface of Abilono;
Ed Shumway, and J. It. Mantorson,
county farm agent.

Anson At a recent meeting of
tho Business .Men's Luncheon Club
hero, tho name of the organization
was changed to tho Anson Chamber
of Commerce. Realizing the In-

creased responsibility of tlje new
body, immediate action was taken,
and a canvas was made of the busi-
ness section securing more than
thirty-fiv- e new members.

Lubbock Over two hundred
workers are busy in Lubbock getting
tho distribution system ready for
naturalgas Jn Lubbock, Slaton, Plain-vie-

Abernathy, Hale Centert Mon-
roe, Locknoy, Ploydado, Kress,
Tulia, Happy and Canyon.

Valley Mills j The Directors of
tho Bosque County Chamberof Com-

merce recently mot hero and out-
lined an extensive program for the
coming year. Tho next meeting
place of tho dlrectorra will be Ire-
dell.

Kerrvillo The Sheep &Joat
Raisers' Association of Texas will
meet In Korrville, July 19-2- Regis-
trations Indicate that there will be
more than 1600 of tho best sheenand
goats in Texas,' California, Utah and
other statespresented for salo.

Cloudcroft The "West Texas
Chamber of Commerce district con-

vention recently held in Cloudcroft
decided upon Carlsbad, N. M., for
tho next meeting place of that dis-

trict, same, to be held In the large
room of the Carlsbad cave.

Balllnger Work on the con-

struction of a gas distribution sys-

tem for Balllnger was startedrecent-
ly, and it Is 'expected that tho town

I will have-ga- s by the first of Septemr
oer. "

Cisco Plans have'been perfect-
ed for tho opening of five local pro-

jects In Cisco, July 22. Completion
of state highway No. 23, completion
of the bridge over Wilson dam at
Lake Cisco, completion of the ?100,-00- 0

swimmlnc nool and bathing
beach', the new country club and the
$50,000 state fish hatchery will all
b celebrated In ope monster cele-

bration. Among the speakers will
be Coventor Dan Moody and both
United States Senators.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Williams of
Valley Mills are visitors hero this
week, the guests of W. H. Robinson
and family.

"j?wt v"1 P ,irjj.rjp,- -

JEWS WARNED m MAR-
SHALL AGAINST FORD

New York, July 14 Loula Mar-
shall, In a statement In tho "New
York Sun today warned Jews pot to
go to extremo In thanking and con-
gratulating Henry Ford for his
apology for the Dearborn Independ-
ent attacks upon Jewry. Mr. Mar-Shal-l,

as president of the American
Jewish Commlttoo, took n prominent
part In the negotiations which led up
to ir. Ford's recantation.

"I cannot understand why Boino
of our brethren go from one ex-
treme to the other,"'ho said. "Only
last week Henry Ford was regarded
as a Hamen and now thoy nro almost
willing to declare him a Mordecal."

Mr. Marshall sold he was not in-

terestedin Mr Ford's motives.
"Whatever his motives wore or

could hove been business, politics,
sincere recantation, or what not ho
publicly recanted, nnd that'sall," ho
said. "Ford has done much damage
to Jewry. His recantation will In n
measureright the wrong, and wo can
be satisfied with that."

Soap. .Bath sonp at cheaper prices
Cunningham & Philips.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our apprecia

tion to friends in Big Spring who bo
lovingly and tenderly administered
to our loved one during her illness1
and for the kind expressionsof sym-
pathyat the time of her death. May"
God richiy bless all of you and may
kind friends as tenderly administer
to yo.u when sorrow comes.

W. H. Bondurant and children.
W, L, Golden and fatally.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips of Pan-
ther Draw community left this morn-
ing for the Davis mountains whore
they will attend the Baptist

Johnston'sand Nunnajly's.
candy for every woman
Cunningham & Philips.

.The

CAKD OF THANKS
The wife and family of tho late

John T. Ramsel wish to thank their
many friends for their kind help and
comforting words at the death of
their loved one. Mrs. JohnRamsel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Miller and
daughter Claudlne, returned last
Thursday from a two weeks visit
with relatives and friends at Dallas,
Denton and Frisco.

SKoTrryJ'cigars ,"in our case
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and MrB. L. A, Deasonafter a
few days'visit in this city with rela
tives and friends left Sunday night.
for their home In Ennis.

StarParasiteRamover
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Sold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORF
Big Spring, Texas

You Want
Good Grades,DependableService and

Right Prices

WeWant
Your Business

ROCKWELL
BROS.& CO.

LUMBERMEN
"The Home of Good Lumber"

CROOKS FAIL TO GKT MONEY

Hundreds of dollars coming in by
wiro In nnswer to more than 1,000
telegrams said to have been sent
from Pecos Wednesdaynight report-
ing a big gusher In Pecos County,
and a 48 hour option on close-i-n

acreage,led local officers to Investi-
gate the two men reported to havo
sent tho messages,and their suspi-
cions brought a wire from Henry
Zweifcl U, 8. Attorney, requesting
tho holding of one of the men want-
ed at Fort Worth for Jcfrnudlng
through the U. S. malls. Sheriff E.
B. KUcr, tho officers succeeded In
catching one of tho men, nnd nro
closing tho net, aided by federal
authorities,on the second.

These wires, which officers say
havo brought In moro than $25,Q00
nlready, would have given a big sum
to tho senders, who left before get-
ting any of tho money. There Is no
charge yet against them in this city,
hut the federal officers are closing in
on the reported location of tho sec-

ond man.
Wires and phone messffges sent

by the two men are said to havo
amounted to more than $700. Pecos
Enterprise.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

Empire SignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick Service

Tho Best Equipped Shop
In Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

i

W. M. LONG

CHIROPRACTOR
and MASSEUR

Fourteen YearB Experience
In Drugless Treatments

Phono 532. 207 Runnels

JOY STRIPLING
with

$FO?C STRIPLING-LAN- D CO.

City Property
iu Big Spring and Odessa

Office In
West vTexas Nat. Bank Building

v

U-t- f.

I

PHONE

.

ria

',

B.
WILL P.

ROBT. T, FINER,
R, V,

Ast.Caahler

SpecialSaleof

SUMMER
Dresses

We offering to you
summer models, new and
authenticstyles for sea-
son

Half Price!

Frocks for occasion. Seethem '

Many otherbargainsalso

S

us your for fresh fruits and
vegetablesor anything in the line of staple
and fancy groceries.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Phone 1 54 if busy 396

Gary & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
The Gem Barber Shop

Warren andEarley, Props.
- IN WARD BASEMENT

VSix Chairs,EachWith An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION

We Strive to Please

--QUR AIM

the

Us a Trial

r
' I

A real desire to understandthe customer'sneeds; a,

realization of public responsibility, an earnesteffort to
cooperateusefully in every properway.

Thesepoints makeup thespirit of serviceextendedto

everypatron of this bank. We profer our services to

thosewho wish to make themostof the possibilities that
are to be found through a connection a progressive
bankthat for thehighestideals in community.

ue West Texas National Bank
me Bank Where Yon Feel at Home7

7 BIG SPRING. TEXAS

OFFICERS
REAGAN, President
EDWARDS, Vice President

Cashier
MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashlef

KDMUND NOTESTINB,

are our

every

Phone orders

Phone

Formerly

Give

with
stands our

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P, EDWARDS
ROBT. T, PINER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. F, NALL
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Thrift Days

open

Saturday9 a. m.

July 23

Closes

Saturday

August6

on

1

hi

By
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13 DAYS
EVERY DAY
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HERE'S HE STORY!
Manufacturers,like stores, take inventory

and find manyshort lines andbig lots which'
they are glad to run into cashat any price.
Our Mr. Fisher hasbeen in manufacturers
stock roomsin New York the pasttwo
weeks selectingthe bestof these-

"'."", JustReceived! Special purchases:;&&
'V for Community Thrift Days :

'"
-

'

and wea the
atwholesaler's arid passed you even

Our in prices. carefully.

wBRBp
Mdpsl

ill JSBSr

H'fv ,

for

Values

J9.8B to 114.76

Valuea W "

$19.85

Values to

124.50

All Othor .

1--2 I

cEiwcr oArticles ,

ThatAre Used , at',
. CommunityThrift Prices

vyJlffi

Mm
n

personally

Over 500 'Dresses

$11.55

Price

STTLjSS

Short Sleeves
Long Sleeves
lAU the ;New
Details j

Stout Dresses
made

Crepes
Crepes

Tub Silks
--Georgettes
Wash.Silks
Printed Crepes
Printed Geor-
gettes.

All
Wanted
Shades
Very ft

4 ,

W-i- H

1 size Hinds. II.&A, Cream. .. ...80c ; ,

size Listortno ; . '.'.85c '

soap.............21c ' ..

t'ooeco tooiu paste. .svo ..

Pepsodcnt tooth pasto.,..
tpana tooth paste..,..., ......39c
3quibbs tooth pasto.. ..3Cc
"1 slzo Elmo Tissue Cream ..---.. 89c".

1 size Elmo Cloansjng Cream ..89c
size Cucumber Cream.......89c'

tAnlwAM T Pnttf OOm 1

CEDri-'- ! """i" " w .. .

finauua Liiiac uo trance.... .ji.u

(
Substantial on Everything

ExceptGotham

Two Groupes Very SpecialBuys in

MIDSUMMER
Voiles, Linens, Dimities, Prints and Hand Made

Values up to J9.85 ' W?
$3.95

Prints, Voiles, Voiles with "Lace Trimmed Collars and .1
Handkerchief LIbbbs .

4 Values to ?14.85

$5.95

All Sals
Cash

DHBSSE3

A

1

Smart

'A- -

"

' .y

H

Values to

I29.E0

Values to

139.50

$17.45

Values to

$49.50

$21.50

All Othor

DRESSES

Price

BIG SVRfflg

BBjBBBBBBBiaBBBBBB - . .,..- . -ft .,.r,. ?1CT iH

a

bargainsfor you. Pricesaslow as50 centson
thedollar lower. And numerousitems
from our own at equal savings. In no
instanceis style andquality sacrificedfor low
prices. Someof thesevaluesare in limited
quantities. Comeearly.

Thesefrocks for afternoon, evening sport represent creamof theNew
York marketbought clearanceprices to atan
greatersavings. regularstockis included these Readthem

jjwiBrcEv

(aJvAJ

EveryDay

well

Flat

.....39c

of

Strictly

$9.25
MATERIAL

Woodbury's

Reductions
Hose

DRESSES
Voliesat

1;2

some
stock

1.1 w

1 1

gnw SMid-Summ-er SMillinery
New Shapes- jyhvCrowns New Brow

'"-"-

"

tffeLt

fdrV J jF
'i J -- l X --

A'

V

7 '

'
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1

relts, Uro8grams and Others
These two groups Uelude the mw hats sad ear,

entire stock of summer hats. la masy lBstaBces at lees thaa
ONK HALF, PJIICH.
. Here are extraordinaryvalues in hats to match' or ceslrastwith your new dress. SaTlngsthat you esa afford to Bales.

$3.50 and $6.00

13

For Fall
An excellent time to fill your needsfor,
early fall sowing. The prices will en-
able you to, keep tho family budgetat
less than .you expected. ,

22c Ginghams and Percales.
Prints and soltd colors. 10 J32 Inches wide....... jOCyCI

39c two-pl- y Voiles, prints.
. and dots. 40 inches teljwide fine quality..... IOC yd.

- ;' ." '

i9C' ' itayon stripes "and '

checks. 40- - inches wide 00 ' J'good colors .;. .. ...r
12.25 borderedVoile prrints. gg --J54.Inches' wide afonly

59c Everfast Ginghams.
Prints and solid.colorsr7- - t
Genuineat .ICyd.

59c Batiste Prints. Pattern ' ;

school dresses. 36 in-- at Jches wldo. ........... Cyd.

Dridorarm Bags.,that were value at 95c
,now ...'..,..........;....79c

AUNotlons less 20 'per cent; RlbbOHs,
, , less..,,.........,...-2-0 percent.

Gifts, from Baby. Shop less 25 per cent;
; Tallies. and Cards. ... .'.' 1-- 2 price

GenuineKotex, one dozen reg. size.47c '

$ -

.1

Closed all

Friday, July

marking aij
rangingour

stockfor

Thrift Day$

x.

Thrift Dayiiii Piece God
School and Other Sewing

OpcyCL,

OSfCyci.

myzMX

7.
4L

ifcT

&"

v," These assortmentsInclude silk, TOile and ray-o-n

underthlngs la shades'of flesh, peach, honey
.dew, awoetpea, Bile and maize. -

, Now Is th,o time to supply your everyday
needs. i;l.

h Pajamas. . .. . j 4 . . . . . 95c
Gowns. , .95c,$1.15 nd $1.39
Silk Gowns. r. .vl .... .$4.95

;' SlipS; ...,..$1.15
Teds .,,, ,95cand$1.15

.. ..Bloomers . , 79c,95cand$1.15
', StAp-in- s, ...... .95cand$1.95

A

Your
S

Dollar Equal Two For G '

onAunon .CiVery vrc

ForThoseGoinc Awav t6 School
Vtfv ml.-- jo.. W.I.I.. narVmandhlD. NClyJ',".,"". ". fSK.H. nw.f.-- - ...... tlMi

"

r

t

.

eeoiMig every .".v.k-.- ;wrl sluHkM thlk ef ow ior
rfcs. Here ia slisssef h4e, srehld,, eoral, peacn

H'

X

OurStoreIs Full of Valuet. SeeTTieiii .'Priced from $1.95 to $2.95

Cm
BG 5T?iN$

Community

dainty Onderthing

NEGLIGEES.

fMwtJ5p.SatUrctbry

i
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OpensSaturday28July 23-Clo-ses SaturdayAug.6
SAVINGS

Men! Here arevery low prices on standard
lines from which you can completeevery need.
New arrivals from manufactures specialpur-
chaseprices go .with our regular stock for
jthis specialselling event.

'Community Thrift D,ays

in 'Men'sClothing
i f' : .

f Oat-Fourt- h,
One-Thir- d nd)Better

hr
k ydpftGWEN's suitsv -

Flannels Nttratex and Gaberdines
'?I) Size 32 to 36

Ul gray salts In young men'? models. Values
MKhoql fellows. . .

9195
LINENS. AND TROPICALS

toast llaea in nlain white and blue
tii4;TTlKmaae tropicals from Bins at these

toftwli

hiffenhemerand Rico Rochester

$37.50Suit $28.151

21.65

Idatawic't'he finest of tailoring In thesa suits.
' ! are heavy enough for A

. w uc advantage of. Some two palf of

TOMB SUITS ONEW?OUB,TH OFF

tifiWREN'S SHOES
THRIFT PklCES

0NE.POURTH OFF v .'
Wftt's Shoesand Slippers

,
tl.OO SKmwc. 75c '

,

Ilk; wers lB.waue, biacic ana
'iSjL l'ltIH. (Jet as extra

1-- 4 OFT OH

at
to

Fall

$& adShoes
,'!L WW $1.47

otpwepssuppers':

,u. ! fl.t 7 ,.
t?". r mi"&

i "

'
i

I

I 8.35
9.35

J

wear.
with

4.4f

ioA'itnp,

r , OalteklM
CkNr4KM

n .

BIG

FOR MEN IN QUALITY LINES
quality

simply regular
quality

courtesy,
not includedat

Ill ir'

to

TO

Men's oAthletic Underwear,

THRIFT SPECIALS
One Lot $i.oo' 6$c

well V-ne- back, cut athletic under-
wear for This Is an for

comfortable
Six a box, buy by tho

Size 34 to 46

'Dress. Pants Thrift Days
Desirable patterns in tropical worsteds, gaberdines,

Beaches,flannels casimeres. Medium or fall leg.
Here'swhat save

9 S.60 Pants $2.05
COO Pants 3.75
7.50 Pants . 5.05

10.00 Pants , .--. 7.5a

SPECIAL WORK PANTS
.. $139.. . '. -"V r" ' . f vw v
Work pants of khaki and pin check in hoary material.

Full cut double" stitched Thrift price $1.39.

Many in Department

Sawyer Shirts
FastColors

3

SIZE 10 14

r

A

X

Values $1.60
to $2.00

Madras, por-cal-os

and
broadcloths

plain
whites.
chec k s
n o v olty de-
signs. Hero
whore you
can save on
b o y's school
shirts.

Reptilians
Colored

Colored Kids'

We believe in first and in no
havewe cheapenedit for our CommunityThrift
days. You savemoney on our

merchandise.The same quality, same
service,same with lower prices.

StetsonHatsare lower prices.

cRggufar Garments

made full fashion full
men.1 unusualopportunity men whodo

hard work and needgood and sturdy underwear.
thorn box.

for
Palm

and
you

good
seams.

Unlooked For Bargains Every

Tom Boy
Guaranteed

95c

and
Stripes

and

Patents

Boys Wash Suits

at Thrift Prices

SIZE 2 TO 6

Values from $1.25
to $3.50

95c, $1.95 and $2.95

Tom Sawyer and Pilot
wash suits are well
mado and dcslrablo
colors. aro very
low prico for tho qual-
ity. Supply tap boy's
needsfor play.

In Keeping Oar Style Policy
, Every pair of theso fine ladies slippers aro In keeping with our stylepollcy: that of good,

"stylo in quality slippers. Many of theso stylos have sold down to less than thrco pair, in this
caso we havo grouped them In ono lot nt ONE-HAL- F prico and loss. There is n complcto run
of sizos tho lot. You will find eoveral styles In your sizo.

"

$a.

SPRING.

instance

in

70 Pair$10 and$11
Slippers

Patents

Kids

In

in

$5.00
and low heels

Pumps
Ono-Stra-

NewestSlippers at Thrift Prices
In this group In our nowestand sollers, com-

plete runs of sizes In almostevery number. Styles
thatwill be good on into the Fall.

Calf Skins
Black Kids

Thoy

High

$7.50
All Prices Strictly Cash

Ties

best

Pumps
Sandals

Ono-Stra-

Oxfords

ALL PRICESSTRICTLY CASH

J9
JA

spipr Albert M. FishorCo.
BIG SPRING

ManhattanandShirtcraft Shirts

Thrift Tay Trices

liMl fWWlm!A
BUllUilllVDBllK JilHr

I

BroadclothandMadras

Yon will want several of theso shirts at theso
prices. Broadcloths and madrasin printed and woven
stripes. Many novelty patterns In nn assortment of
colors.

fl.50 Shirto $1.15
2.00 Shirts 1.50
2.25 Shirts 1.70
2.80 fihlrtH l.OO
2.75 Sliim 2.05

and to
4.00 Shirts 3.00

Cbkckwear For Thrift 'Days
Patterns aro good materials arosorviccable ar-

ranged in following groups:
51.00 Ncckwwar .,.... 70c
1.50 Jiclovr v $.15
2.00 NeckM'wir 1.50
2.50 Neckwear 1.00

Thrift Daysfor Men

Every FJorsholm oxford and shoo at tho thrift
prico of $8.85. It is a very rare opportunity to get a
good stylo Klorsholm at this price. Black and tan
shoesand oxfords in now and staplo lasts.

REGULAR $7.50 SHOESAND OXFORDS
THRIFT DAYS AT $5.65

Our $7.50 lino of shoes and oxfords is tho best
undor $10. All loathor and excellent workmanship.
Black and tan In young men's and staple lasts.

Boys' Shoes
$4,35 NOW $3.27

A PAIR FOR SCHOOL

Boy's oxfords in black and tan. Good stylos. Guar-
anteed all, leather.
Boy's shoes In popular shadoof tan.' Guaranteedall
leather.
Boy's Gro Cord sole service shoes In moccasin and
cap toe. Bturdy and sorvlcoable,

r.
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&
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pAlKV IXIIfSTItY
MOVKS FORWARD

On the heels of the announcement
that n cheesefactory would be estab-
lished In WlchlU Fall comes-- an-

other piece of news that should please
those who are Interested In the de-

velopment of the dairy Industry In

the Southwest. A condensed milk
plant capableof an Initial consump-tlon'o- f

tho product of 5.000 cows Is
to bo one of tho now Industries in
Sherman,Texas. This new lndtfstry
lends encouragementto those who
bollere In dairy cows, but who have
bad some fear that profitable mar-

kets would not bo established as
rapidly as tho IncreaseIn the number
of cows Justified. Not only will this
Industry, use tho product of 5,000
cows beginningwith the first month
of Its operation. If that number Is

available, but Hb backers and pro-

moters state that they hope to be

able to use the product from 30,000
to 50.000 cows within a period of
flvo years. The withdrawal of

Sherman territory dairy products
from the Dallas nfiA Fort Worth
markets should encourage better
and larger herds In tho territory of

"these cities In order to care for the
city demand.

Only a Rmall beginning has been
made In establishing creameries,
cream stations, nnd condensed milk
plants. Texas', tho ranking Stato In
'consumption ot Ice cream, nnd an
importer of $50,000,000 worth of

dairy products annually,, has a long
.ay to go befdre hdirio consumption
3ohiands aro met. In tho mean-'tim-e,

population is growing rapidly
and per capita consumption is in-

creasing. There should bo no 'car
of overdoing the Industry it plants
are properly locatednnd economically
managed.

The developmentof the dairy in-

dustry means mnch more than Just
supplying a market for cream and
milk. The dairy .Industry cannot

,. thrive without tho production of
feedstuffs. Therefore, It means di-

versification, and crop rotation. It
means the keeping of more hogs and
.a rebuilt soil. Tho dairy Industry
savedthe Impoverishedlands of Wis-

consin! It can rind will do as much,
for Texas and other Southwestern.
States Farm and Ranch.

Largest assortment of Imported
toilet articles in the west
Cunningham & Philips.

FOSTER'S WEATHER FORECAST

, Washington, July 4.-- A storm
wave of severeIntensity is expected
to cross continent during week cen
tering on July 1C, following this
storm center, the sharpest drop In
temperatures, probably tho lowest
temperature extremes and heaviest
precipitation of, month will occur
.During this period, frosts will
threatennpfthcrn country and Jiall
will probably occur well down Into
mid-latitud- es of great central val?
leys and mountain country; this drop
In temperatureswill be of short dur-
ation, probably not lasting more than
three days, Storm force near July
16 will be of sufficient intensity to
probably causegeneral but moderate
precipitation in dry ureas Just east
of Rockies; little or no precipitation
will be expected on eastern slopes
from July 18 to 31. After cool
wave centering on 19, average tem
peratureswill trend upward during
tho following ten-da- y period. A
storm wave of moderateintensity will
cross continent during week center
ing on 21st; principal feature of this
storm period wjll be expected to re
suit in tho building up of an exten
slve high barometer In South and
Southwest nnd a short period of ex
cessively high temperatures in mid
die and southern great central val
leys centering on 2Sth; this period
will probably be the warmest of the
pennon and will be ubout as dry as
it will be warm. A very favorable
period for the breeding of Insect
pests. This heatwavewill be broken
by a moderatestorm wave centering
on 29th. after which storm center
general average temperatures will
trend sharply lower until near Aug,
5, when extremeswill bu expectedto
be ns low as they were high near
July 28; the principal featurea of
this season,as. forecasted long ago,
have been and will continue to be
great extremesof and unseasonable
temperatures,

uarry nome some ice cream
'.-- . ...Cunningham & Philips,

ATTKNTION RAITIHT8
The regular monthly workers con

ferenco which Is to moet with the
tlnjenwood. Church has been post

nva
. fourth Sunday in this month until
August 9, Tuesday following the
first Sunday in next month. This
change Is duo to the fact that so
many of the pastors and laymen will
be away, at the regular meeting
tine, attending the summer encamp'

t. Program Committee,

TK.YAS Mt'ST RECKON
WITH AIRFfcAXKS

When Chairman Ollmoreof the
Trxns Rnltroad Commission predict-
ed a few days ago that the time la
near fit hand when tho needfor State
laws aviation, particular-
ly Intrastate flying, will have to bo
seriously considerednnd Intelligent
ly met, he doubtlesshad no thonght
that tho businesswould develop so
rapidly as to crowd in on the very
hcls of his observation. Yet tho
worrd comes from Austin that ro--
qupst hns been filed with the motor
bint division of tho Railroad Commis
sion for Information relative to a
permit to operate the first air line
within the State.

This first rcfpipn. shows that the
regulation of nlr transportation must
be reckoned with. It is unthinkable
that the operation of air lines will be
permitted, certainly any considerable
number of them, until rules govern-
ing their operation have been shaped
and ennctt-d-. Dy the time the Legis
lature Is assembledagdin for busi
ness the matter may have become
such a live one as to compel attent-

ion. It would be woll for some com-
petent hand to begin on the draft
without furjther delak. The air
lines will be with us before we ex-

pect them Dallas Journal,

A RATLROAI) TO THE GULF

Son Angelo, San Antonio and
other cities and towns to the south
of us aro to Join hands to secure-- the
completion of a 'direct rail connec
tion between Corpus Christi, now
with deep port facilities, and San An-

gelo.
Now it would not he, a had idea

for Big Spring to get in on this deal.
.We have oil and 'potash In addition
to farm products and livestock Inter-
ests sufficient to make the railroad
a paying proposition.

It would' be an excellent plan for
the citizens of our" county to raise a
bonus of. $50,000 .pr $100,000 and
offer same as an Inducement for the
the extension of the line to nig
Spring:.

Hanging this bonus up would be
worth more than all the hot air we
could put out. It would be worth
many times the amount of the
bonus to the property owners of Big
Spring to have a railroad direct to
the Gulf port. -

Think, it over and let us get" busy
on raising a bonus for such a line.

Kasch's Plumbing and Electric
8hop moved to 107 Gregg piaonr
1 67.r advertisement.

MfOBS annmrm rrc.ia i

al

Head Mm

"CONVOY" CALI.KD GREATEST
HRA PICTUKK KVKR FILMED

t

"Convoy," Robert Kane's million
dollar picture of the Navy at War,
Into which has been woven one of
the most dramatic romancesseen on
the local screen In many months will
be shown at the R. nnd R. Lyric
theater Monday and Tuesday, July
25-2- 6.

A tremendous spectacle of the
sea, a war picture that has caught
the spirit of4 sacrlflco and courage
and tragedy along with the adven-
turesome romanco, "Convoy" well
merits the enthusiastic endorsements
It has received from A'rmytnnd Navy
chiefs In nnd civilian
critics

This great epic, which was four
months In the making, and into
which were poured the efforts of
more than 3000 actors and extras, is
In many respects a film history of
tho Navy during tho World War. It
is tho first picture to present an ac-

curate account of the all Important
service of the ships and sailors
"Over There" and Its accuracy la
guaranteed in the fact! that the Unit-
ed StatesNavy Department

In the producing of It. ,i

Featured by such sensational
scenes as the actual Battle of tho
North Sea, In which pictures' bf Ger-
man ships sinking, photographed by
naval officers, during tho war, aro
shown, "Convoy" offers one of the
piost thrilling eveningsat tho theator
U-- e have ever enjoyed,

"The Bridge of Ships" tho Navy
built to France, across which were
ushered 2,000,000men without a
single casualty; the origination of
tho famous convoy system; tho battles

ot the combined British and
American fleets in which they gained
supremacy of the sea and the land
ing ot troops abroadare all narrated
on the screenin authenticfilm, gath
ered by "Kane from official photo
graphers In France In England, in
Germany and in America.

The battle shots will bring the
audienceto its feet, cheering. Inter-
woven with this graphic tale of ac-

tion is an dramatic theme,of
a girl's sacrifice in uncovering the
methods of communication between
the German secret service agents in
America at the outbreakof the war.

"Convoy" showsfor the first time
Just how tbcsei spies operated and
tell a tale from real life' of the ap-
prehension of their chief.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS FOR MEN
Match .The engagement and wed

ding ring he gives to you tor him."
Wilke's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

;

Only druggists who are.
.members of the Qualified
Druggists' League are au-
thorized to use this Emblem

nr jn la Vmrm

WANTED
Dealer for LARGEST selling line of, six'
cylinder cars in the world, for Big Spring
andtradeterritory. , .

Liberal Discount
Excellent factory financeplan for purchase
of retail paper,also floor plan availableto
reliableparties.
Thisis the largestprofit makingautomobile
propositionin theworld.
Address all communications, which will be
held strictly confidential, to Box 48--M, Dal-
las News, Dallas, Texas.

ETEYAS .IFIEDJ
iMH) GGlSrS EJU3UEJ

fiRetffef$ved
Ugharnwqst,

Washington
everywhere.

equally

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

Prescriptions cannot be mixed like you
would mix concrete. Portions must be
weighedon delicatescales themixing must
be just so, and the final r,eult checkedwith
thephysician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Dru giU' LrM

LwHpMli

"rwmW1

ILLNESS AND DEATH
COST BIGHT BILLIONS

Washington, July 15JThoUnited
States has made steady economic
progress, through control of dis-

ease and improvement in sanitary
conditions, according to a report by
the Insurance Department by the
United States Chamberof Commerce.
Tho report shows tho annual
economic loss of the Nation through
ill health totals of $2,000,000,000
whllo loss from premature death
reaches about $6,000,000,000 an-

nually.
Imprcsslvo economic gains have

been made through better control of
widely prevalent diseases,such as
tuberculosis, diphtheria, typhoid in-

fluenza and pneumonia, tho report
shows. An estimate of $2,000,000,-00-0

annual saving in this field
alone hasbeen based on the reduc-
tion of tuberculosis since1900.

A baby at birth has a potential
valuo of, $10,000, and tho total loss
In prospective wcaljh in ,'any .com-
munity to Infant mortality can be
easily ascertained, the report 'states.

"In the United States during 1924
there wore 1,930,614 births, repres-
enting an increase in human capital
of $li930a40.000,,but In tho. first
year of life 136,730 of these,babies
died, reducing the capital accountby
$1,367,300,000," It was pointed out.

CARMACICS POULTRY HOUSE
will buy all of your poultry

.and hides
Pays highest cash prices,

30-t- f, PHONE 78

BAIL COMMISSION'S J
PETITION DISALLOWED

Austin, July i4The state rail-
road .commission's petition to pre-
vent, the Texas & Pacific railway
company from taking; up rails, ties
and other right ot way fixtures ot
tho .Midland and Northwestern rail
way was disallowed in district court
here yesterday.

The court sustained a demurrer to
the petition, holding that the state
has no Tight to interfere with the
Texas& Pacific in removing property.
Right of the Texas& Pacific to close
its lien on the property was. involved.
The rails, ties and other fixtures had
been bought. In. at a Judicial sale by
the"Texas& Pacific after foreclosure,

Money to loan on city property; 8
per cent, annual payments or
monthly, as borrower prefers. Clyde
H. Thomas, Agent for American
Trust Co. 3?--t

Mrs. Bev Purserwho has been on
the sick list is reported to bo Improv-
ing.

People come for a hundred miles
around to have us fit, glasses.There's
a reasonA,"Better Fit for Less
Money. Wilke.'s .Jewelry' & Optical
Shop; " . ' s . .

'
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Paint in snail cans far any pur-pos-e,

.......Cunningham' Philip,

Mr, and Mrs. C II. Gordon and
children, Franz, Bobbie and Rill,
and Tom Jordan Jr., nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Shorty Madison returned last
Thursday afternoon front a delight-
ful outing at Cbrlstoval.
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Wholesomefood is the most importai
Keeping health. Buy

--- ., -- w, .. uc awuicu your
crettinor thevitamin if nJoc lw lurr j'g ana ror energy-givin-g.

'Tender Butter'

'You'll for a
second helping. We1

take pride in filling
eachandeveryorder.

jura

RESOURCES

Your

Philips.

m Healthy

ior,m your
tnar.

Juicy Meats

call

V"

GREEN FRES1
arethedelicious andhealthful

VEGETABLES
ivcpt cooi-- in our rerngerator. rnon

early oryour orders.

We give Green Saving Stamps.
them aridgeta premium.

Po6l-tteedC-o

UKUCIiKY andMAKKLi l

ous

M,n'rri7(,

AND

Phone 145

Service
FQR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

;.V' Resources
Loans and Discounts . . v;.. :$;'.$ 777,483,31?
U. S. andOtherBonds . feW 101 (10.00

30.039.49
O.O0O.0M

894,561.61

BankingHouse,Furn.andFixtiarelMWv 20000.00
Other RearEstate....,...i. .UZ p: 6,883.80
RedemptionFund 7.wv 7100.00

Reserve
.......' 4..'.,- -

.

'

.,."

. ;;,.-- . " r
' 'rtnntsrJSSz.

always

Valuable

BankkM 4,500.00?;u?. 211,733.yy

''-'J$1,!24.60I.IO-J

Surplus-an-d Profits.'.

. H'.i'J '''.'' !
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$t;i24,60i.io

MORE THAN $1,000,000.I
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stiux-- '
l

. ) he

the reauy u

-i-ortab!y
small

between
heart '

managed to
fad only

- --

1T dollar" -
l- -ii demanded five

"u- -d that lawyers were the

fh ororoects.ot
forthwith consulted

JooV rather than her
a UKeiy iawj.

S,ny o' r friends to
.... lni her

ItZ, ,onld have to know

cfc hcr p,nDS t0 any

Tlirvltl. -- ...rtoP,;!U .i r n'l. rather
I?! ! .i...a.i imr nose

Mme( "- - .....
dortned ner loyeur "

nosegayon Useid rpse
jwmlng what she fdndly

.... h,,aitiPssllkeair
(MM I !' "
!r.t.Tr'iiofnce.

in
very

IWe-'- "- . th. nlile "- - -rlj gentleman,
. . .o onil Ills
,0 rer v..7"r ",

rfat..er.yauu-..- r"

l)hcl:)UMnes

nSheiaeU telling him every-2T-

If she nad been h,s

it boy five thousand dol- -

mi only nave one ww
J l4 with a soft smile,"and

rtH you wouiu pep pe
i'R. I know I snail mane u

t tbe tearoom I warn 10

(fc I believe I coma oe bbuk--

tetlde of one monm i
tar trienas 10 a unu

'AtrAser laughed. In hie
,iimt sdmiratlori and a full'
itffekle- -

"....

,1,1ml for some time yet o

; Bad to say and the more
froo her lips the better lie

I tor. Shfl was the Kino or gin
iMkMker way In the world and
tW i feat charm.

nouse

lffi- -l thtnlc l know the very man
til take over the mortgage, and

lit a wealthy man he will,
, lj take 3 per cent Interest.
ttd David Gardiner raised a

f warning, "this Is to "be a
tktureenyouundme. Don'.t Je"

i whaKvmi are paying by way
IhWrM Beaoeryon really Bh'oold

leaned6 or 7 per cent so that
IK wk Ifttle secret is it so7"

.Jwf feu are too good to me
ttranwr.'

it all." touched the lawyer.
f des't somehow feel like a

to ton. And by the way do
i tiw anything at all about buying

r
t.stacb," confessed Madge with

, "joo ee I hever bought one

, if that's the caseand If iou
fcrtjeet I will ask the gentleman

w.iate over your mortgage to
us with you he knows all there

kiqw ahou tho real estatemar--

tid itlhi e of great help to jou.
fWmlDdJ" And It seemedns If
llafclle la David Gardiner's ejes

I e won't want to 1 bothered
La," mid MadL'e lAir witir A.
laffefntnpM In her eyes. "As. a
rT - fhe confessed,"I was
Wf dreadln lmvlirr tn ,A

fjailpi' paper and docnunents

a ralght back uj her law
'.J a curious liitprest in hpr
tJ.4'BBt J Still don't bi. nrtf

J yuo rfaduld be so dice t

'Itr'JaUgJd.
tt sand whv mi. h. ....
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A NEW 1T1NKKARY

Let's Hot bo through Fnirvlow
this week nor McDowell Heights,
for Lakevlew, nor any other local
Tlew. Snpposow'c "lift up our eyoa"
and go abroad it only on tho wings
of' fancy. Tho writer submitted tho
following paper in a travol contest,
offered from Station "W00( Dnvon-por- t,

la., hoping to win a trip to
Europe.'

JV. "Silll-man- " from Grand Rapids,
Iowa, beather to It, but It was noth-
ing like so extensive a trip as tho
one sot forth. Only 37 days In Eng-

land. Holland, Belgium and Franco.
Anyone accustomed to "life In tho
wild west" would doubtless find it
vorv.' dull nnd boring. When wo

travel wo do It In a very thorough
way, like houBo cleaning. "Around
thn world we ko." If it's only via
Home Companion. Some ojt my

friends asked for Ihls so hero It is.
TraYel tho Greatest Educator

Reading of "Magic Carpet"
From Oriental Land,

Dreaming, a gracious spirit
Took mo by tho hand

Twas travel, tho fair enchantress,
Bewitching tho human mind:

Itolf.
Madge

The greatesteducator
Tho world may hope to, find.

"Step on this magic carpet,
Roam tho fields of time,

Then earth's fairest cities
You may sing in rhyme."

'The Alamo!" I whispered,
From .Its shadowstart;

Bowle-HCrock-ett Houston
Live within my heart."

Presto! San Antonio
Gleameda Jewel rare;

Next moment California
With Golden Gate so fair.

Navajos Pueblosifjashedby;
Canyonshone,Grand

. ....
Geysera roared "Old Faitniui"

' muttered,
In our National Yellowstono
Passing thousand Islands

Fair Canadaappears,
Shadesof Spanish fathers . ,

Rise from burled years.
1 Champlain, Marquette heroes hon

ored,
La Salle! Our hearts thrill

We cross Atlantic seaboard
Catch a glimpse of Bunker Hill.

Pearls on Memory's pages,
Historic townB gleam bright;

The Hudson and Mississippi
Call to ub in flight.

Mexico, land of rpmarice,
Where Cortes'had his day:

Ruins of the Aztecs
Across our vision play.

Leaping the rolling ocean,
To a "right little, tight llttlo isle,"

Tho land of Chaucernnd'Shakeapeare
Wo pause to view awhile.

Here lies Sherwood Forest;
Here Fleet,street,and the Strand;

Charing Cross the Marshalsea
Ar.e very close at hand.

With Dickens wo woild linger,
Mid sceneswe love' so wen,

But the land of Bruce and Wallace
Their exploits long to tell.

We" leave Westminster Abbey

To view tho home of Burns
For Just a glimpse of Erin '

My spirit sorely yearns.
To Denmark, through Viking waters,

ThonvalaBen bids us come,

We' see his splendid sculpture,
And dearHanB Anderson's homo.

Norway our next objective;
'Land of the midnight sun;"

Switzerland, ''playground of Eu
rope," '

Challenge every one.
Stcllyvendettn,strife:

Intrigue, great nnd sma)l;
Birthplace of "Llttlo Corporal,"

Its mysterycannot pall.
"Beyond tho Alps lips Italy!"
' "Forty centuries look down"
Words of impassioned eloquence

Tho long years cannot drown.

La Belle France Is not neglected;--

We' must see the Elfel Towerr
And the Louvre our destination

For a most entrancing hour
Versailles fairly teems with records

Of a greatund golden past;
Napoleon nnd Lnfayotto

Hold us to the last.
Venice with her moonlight,

And gondoliers HP pmurt.
St. Mark's Cathedral ancient Doge.

Lures with magic nrt.4

"If you'vp 'eurd tho East "

To Indfa you must go,

See Penarem and the sacredcows,

- Taj Mahal and Lucknow,

Egypt, land of pyramids,
And Tutankhunien's tomb;

CaIroKarnak: obelisks,
Before our vision loom.

Athens, city of the Creeks,
With tbe,blue Agean boa,

Art history and poetry
AU had their homo with thee!

Taj Palestine, tne Holy Land,
W new direct our feet,

Wai Vlk )wM blue Galilee,

mm part a4 present meet.

Onm Ik Dave's; royal city,
Stood a manger In a Mall;

Hr wm orn Christ, "the Anoint--

Lord and vlor of us aH.

Toworshlp thoro Jehovah,
And call upon His name.

Tho Mosquo of Omar marks th6 spot
Where once Christ's body lay,

Wo view Golgotha Olivet -
v

t
Also Gothsemane.

Our Journoy ended,wo return
To denr old U. S. A. '

To Radio Station WOC
In Davenport, la.

Verboha Barnes,

Wo keep

410 Gregg treot.
Big Spring, Toxns

hearing tho
In to have

4

rumor that
Big Spring a test, woll
drilled, If not within the cltyillmltB
so close that you won't know tlio dif-

ference. There Is still a feollng that
a big pool ot oil underlies tho iroci
of land on which Big Spring Is

bulldcd.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

causeto bo published onceench week
for a period of ten days botoro tho
return day hereof, in a nowspaperof
general circulation, which has been
continuously nnd regularly publish-
ed for a. period of not less than one
year In Bald Howard County, a copy
ot the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in tho
estato of Martha JaneRobertson, De-

ceased,J. M.' Robertson Iiqb filed an
application in the County Court ot
Howard County, on tho 13th day ot
July 1927, for Probate of tho Last
Will and Testament of said Martha
Jano Robertson, Deceased,and for
Letters Testamentary, which said
application will be heard by said
Court on tho 1st day of August, 1927,
at the Court House of said County,
in Big Spring, Texas, at which time
all persons who are interested in
said estate are required to appear
and answer said application, should
they desire to' do so.

, Herein fail not, but have you be-

fore said Court, on the first day ot
the next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed thosame.

witness by hand andoiriciai seal,
at Big Spring, Texas,this 13th day of
July 1927.
(Seal) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County, Court, Howard County,

Texas. 432t

$25.00 REWARD
Carpenters Union, local No. 1634

will pay $25.00 reward tor. evidence
sufficient ot convicting any party
stealing tpols from any of Its mem
bers. Notify C. E. Shlve, Financial
Secretary. Local No, 1634. ,414

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
- Howard County-Oreetl- ng:

You are hereby commanded to
causeto be published once eachweek
for a period ot ten days before the
return day hereof, in a newspaperof
general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period of not less than one
year in said Howard County, a copy
of itbe following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all personsInterested In James
O. McCauley, a Minor, Mrs. Maggie
McCauley has filed an application in
the County Court of Howard County,
on the Bth day ot July 1927, for Let-
ters ot Guardianship which said ap-
plication will be he'ard by said Court
on the 1st day ot August 1927, at
the Court House of Raid Conntv. in
Big Spring, at which time all persons
interested In said Minor aro reaulr-- j
ed to appear and answer said
cation, should they desire to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you be-

fore said Court, on the first day ot
the next term thereof, this writ, with i

'your roturn thereon showing how you
have executedthe same. t

Witness my hand and offlcinl seal
at Big Spring, Texas, this 5th day of
July, 1927. (S)
42.3t J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

'County Court, Howard County, Texas
--r

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats,Covers, Etc.
'PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St, In" W. G Harden Co. Gar-
age. Big. Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

Drs. Ellington v& Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG- - SPRING, TF-XA-
S

DiO N T WORRY
i '' Ml

K aMtUr what alls your watch

JwumUmb, ulUWe V ms ripalr It, WILKK'8 JKWBtV

TO ENCOURAGE DAIRYING

Tho exccutlvo committees ot tho
dairy division ot tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerceat tho semi-

annual meeting discussed tho dnlry
situation in Howard County and wero
well pleased with tho progress bolng
made, and tho interest being mani
fested.

Eleven months ago tho Big Spring
Chamber ot Commorco purchased
from tho famous Jersey herd of Ed
C. LasBator, nlno high-bre- d yearling
Jersey bulls, and splendid results In
the way ot encouraging tho breed-
ing of dnlry cattlo havo been noted.

A show will be hold this fall and
theBe high bred nnlmnls will bo en-

tered by the caretakers. A decision
was made at tho mooting that the
bulls will not bo shifted or changed
in location until they have romnlncd
eighteen months In the community
where placed.

Tho dairying industry is a paying
proposition In Howard County and
many fnrmcrs nre finding a few
good milch cowb Mill pay tho family
expenseswhen other rrops go to tho
bad.

HIS HEALTH DEMANDED IT

In days a somewhat
befuddled guest apponredat tho desk
of one of our fashionable hotels nnd
demandedthat his room be changed.

"I'm sorry," said the clerk humor-
ing him, " but all of our rooms are
taken."

"Mush havo another room," In-

sisted the guest.
"Haven't got It." said 'the clerk.

"What's the matter with tho room
you havo now?"

"Well, It you mush know," ex-

plained the dissatisfied guest, "Ish
von fire!" Ex.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT
Whereas the Heavenly Father

has taken from this earth tho father
of two of our beloved members,
Grade Leo Greenwood and Luetic
Cauble, we, tho members ot tho
Rebekknh lodge, wish to extend our
sincere sympathy to them, nnd ask
that Uiey seek comfort In the Mas
ter, "who doeth a!J things woll."

Be It resolved that a copy of these
resolutions appear In tho weekly pa-

per and also bo spread on the min-

utes ot our lodge.
The Itebekkahs.

ALL IN THE BEAN

No man's world Is any bigger than
tho man himself. That wlilch his
oyo can seo his ear enn hear, his
heart can feel, mnko up for him the
universe. For no man has anything
ho can't use. What good is money
to a Hottentot, or a pic-

ture to nn idiot? The wholu world
for you lies under your own lint, nnd
It Is Just as large as varied as your
own mind will let It become

The contract for the addition to
tho South Ward School building will
havo to be awarded soon If the

nri to be completed In
time for the opening of the school in
September South Ward school Is
going to be an attractive structure
when completed.

IISOKliiKMSK Mb

More Miles

magnlflront

Im-

provements

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howoll and
son, nnd daughter,Mrs. Chaffln and
children loft Wednesday morning
for a visit with relatives and friends
In Fort Worth.

DlamondB over 160 bargains to
Bolect from, at Wllko's Jowelry and
Optical Shop tho diamond homo oC

West Texas.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your

children. The.--e par:iitc3 are. the great
doMroycrs f ihihl lire. If you havo
reiiMin" to think your child buswormi, act
quickly. Give the little one a dose or
wool While's Cream Vermifuge. Worms

cannot exist where this time-trie- d and
iiicoet'.ful remedy is d. It drives out
the worms nnd rftorcs the roy hno of
health to liaby cheek. Pncc35c. Soldby

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

COMPLETE LIN- E-
Drugs and Sundries

Prescription Department
Popular Fountain Drinks

StopAny Time BetweenHoursof
6:00 a.m. and12:00Midnight

CITY DRUG STORE
BauerBlock Mrs. L. E. Parmley Main St.

LET US DO THE WORK

We lure preparedto promptly and tatisf&ctoiily do your
washing and ironing. Let us havean opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

BetterTires
FOR LESS

COOPERArmored Cord Construction

IkWv

A Nationally' Adver-
tised Mile -- Getter.

The Tires That
Give Service

A Guaranteed30x3 1-- 2 Cooper

Only $7.75
A guaranteed29x4.40 Cooper

Only $10.95

All sizes up to 40x8
at proportionate

prices

EXTRA SPECIAL--Weave-r

Cord-30-x3 1-- 2, only $5-7-
5

More Service SeeUs For Tires

W. G. HaydenCo.
113 W. First Street Big Spring, Texts
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C0MMI86IOXKRS TO MKKT IK
PECOS FOB niWAY DEBATE

At tho Instigation of the El raso
Chamber of Commorco, Pecos has
been selectedns tho gathering place
for a called meeting At 1:30 Satur
day, July 23, of County Commission
ers from oy ry county on tho DankJ
Bead mgnwiy irom me npring to
the Rio QrnJndo in Texas, of mayors
of All important towns lone this
route n of chamber of commorco
representatives. Tho pnrpose of tho
meeting will bo to adopt ways and
Means of paving tho Bankhead high
way from Big Spring in Howard
County to EI Pasoon tho Itlo Grande
rlrcr.

According to present Indications
about seventy-fiv- e representatives
will meet In tho courthouse for the
debate. El Paso and several other
important cities plan to send ns
many as flvo men to represent them,
whllo smaller towns will have two or
three delegates. Among tho El Paso
delegateswill be R. F. Burgess who
plans to attend a special session of
the Bed Bluff Reservoir Ass'n on
Saturday as well as tho commission-er- a'

meeting.
Three or four plans aro to bo con-nldor- cd

by tho representatives rela-

tive to this Important paving prob-

lem of the.BankheadHighway. These
aavo not been mado public at this
time, and It is probable that none of
them will be adopted if a betterplan
Is snbmittted during the progress of
the convention. One importantpur-
poseof the gathering will be to map
at a program of gettiag behind

state representativesand awakening
tie general public to the Importance
rf paving so that the entire region
will be behind,the endeavor.

The El Paso Chamber of Com-
merce took the Initiative in calling
the meeting and of selecting Pecos
for tho gathering becanse of its
central location. The secretaryof
that chamber invited representatives
ef the various chambersof commerce
along the road to attend the meet,
while Mayor R. E. Thomason of El
Paso wrote invitations 'to all the
mayors of tho Incorporated towns.
Judge McCllntlc of El Paso County
Javlted the commissioners.

This is the first concerted effort
ob the part of this Section of West
Txas to Becurc the paying, of a
three hundred mile.stretch.,of nation-
al highway. The importance of the
move has only been seen during the
last few months. Tho Bankhead is
fast becoming more heavily travel-
ed than any other national highway
and this traffic will fast wear away
the road, If it is not paved In the
aearfuture. And with the road pav-
ed and In first class condition, even
more tourist travel would come this
way, any those Interested,and thore-

sult would be more trade for tho
towns of West Texasalong tho road.
The Bankhead Is being" paved, or Is
already paved, during the greater
part of its length. PecosEnterprise.

LIFE HERE IN THE STICKS

Theoretical hour of arising, 6; 30,
actual hour, about 7:15, Tho hur
ried breakfast. "Ain't, got time to
shave." "You must shave, you look
like an alrdale terrier." Eight more
minutes gone. , Out of tho house.
Forgot clean handkerchiefs, Back
again, out again, gone.

ARRIVAL AT THE OFFICE; The
falsely genial front, "How's every-
thing this morning. 'Morning Miss
O'Gootty. 'Morning Shanks, 'Morning
Whooils, 'Morning everybody. Fine
day'."

THE MORNING MAIL: Business
of appearing businesslike. "What !

That shipment not in yet,' Get Qopy
and Upkey on the wire, Hero, Miss
O'Goofty, tnko a letter no take a
telegram. Miss Splvens, got the
Spike and Splvey file right away.
Shanks, get McSquish on the wire
and tell him I'll see hljn nt ten.
Nothcr telfgrnm. Miss O'Goofty so
let's make It u letter.'

LUNCH AT THE CLUB: "What's
good todayJ,e'sseejBveetbreada,
fish, phlcken pie oh well, make It
roast beef, rare, and somo beansand
potatoesund saladand say, got any
choc-lu- t pleT" "Hey, Jerry, c'm'over
here and pay tor this lunch. Order-e- el

yetT Hey. waiter bring the dice
box, whllo J Btlck this hay,"

BACK. AT THE OFFICE: ''Just
sign that mall yourself, Miss
O'Goofty. doing to shot a little golf
with n customer, Prob'Iy won't be
back,"

DINNER: -- 'Yeb; honey, bad a
hard'daytoday. 'SeemsHko business
Js. more of a man-kill- er every year,
Used to work half asmuch and make
twice as much money. f I wasn't
on tho Job every minute that place
would blow up in a week." .

EVENING: "What say to a
movIe7 Swogglns are coming ever?
Fine! Nice people the 8wogghu,
dopd bridge slayers, too. Got aay--i
thlar to eat Tree. I aot BlMtv
fcigara. Wlak you'd lay out a clean

M

How Phyllis Was
Intrigued

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(Copyrl(ht)
DHAYTO.V was absolutelyFELHf lie had watched her

through nn entire summer, on trains,
in swimming, had sat In the same lea
cream emporium so close to her that
he could watdi the tee cream drifting
down the glorious white throat nt
least he could see the exterior effect
of It and yet he wns quite unntilo
to manage sn Introduction,

Then, one Hrptember morn, Felix
awoke or awakened! whichever one
does on a lovely morning, with an
extraordinary feeling of optimism. He
didn't know Just why but none the
less It was there.

And as he sprinted toward his truin
with a full 30 seemdsto spar before
It should chug Into the station, ha
saw her cnlerge from the new photo-
graphic studio.

Felix had but the slightest acquaint-
ance with the young photographer
but bo took full advantage of it now
and dashed into tne studio.

"I say, old chap," he asked breath-
lessly, "do tell me who the young
lady Is that Just left here even her
name would shed a, ray of light In my,

days." l
Fred Groves laughed. Himself but,

recently engaged and hopeful of wed-

ding bells In the near future, he fully
sympathized with a fellow captive.

"Her name is Phyllis Atwood," he
told Felix;

"Is there a chance In the world
that you could manage

"This' Is a photographicstudio not
a matrimonial agency," laughed
Groves, "but I atn trying hard to
build up a business here and If you
will come in and sit for a portrait It
might be that I can think of som-
ething"

'Til sit for ten and bring along my
family and friends if you will effect,
un Introduction after thaf I'll do the
rest." Felix heard his train chugging
Into the station. "I'll drop in for a
sitting this afternoon have, to catch
that train now." And off he dashed
and hopped onto the last coach as
it pulled out of. the station.

"Phyllis' he mutteredas he opened
his morning paper,"1 knew she would
have the most wonderful name in the
world." And then the breath nearly
went out of his body In one great
wave of Joy for she herself bad taken
tne other half of, Uts seat.

He might just as well have saved
two, cents on' his paper that Saturday
niorgjlng for the. print was all a Jura
ble and be seeiueM utterly stupid with
the,delicacy of the scentth girl used
and his eyesstrayed eternallytoward

the Utile hands lying Idly In her lap.
A scantfew moments more and she

wus lost In the throng of human, be-

ings going olOceward In the great city.
Felix dutifully sat for hla photo-

graph on his way home from business
und Questioned Groves about his
plans.

"I will send your photograph to her
by nilstnke,und you will receive hers,"
Mil'! the phutogruphcr, "und you will
both thcu' come. In in great Indigna-
tion," he laughed, "and after-- thut--Il- if

affair should roll uloug quite
smoothly."

And Phyllis Atwood, lgnoraut of
i lie Intrigue, that wits going on behind
her portrait, boarded1 the train fur
h(iiiu) u few cvenliigslater In a feeling
tf utjer despondency. She wus
derlng Just why an unkind fate had
played such u curious trick on her'';
that she should have fallen In love
with u man whom she didn't even',
know.

Usually during he course of a sum-
mer Phyllis enjoyed ut'leuu three ex-

citing love affairs but this ycur there
hud been no heart in' any of them
the men seemed but shells ot what a
man really ought to be. She wus
thinking so.hard of the type he should
be with deep red hair and seriousblue
vyva that she fell head tlrst over a
ulteasethat hud no right to be block-

ing, the pussuge lu tho train.
Happy, hupliy tumble l'liyUIs found

herself caught tlnhly and apparently
with a hold tfiut promised to lust for-
ever,,by the very red-haire-d iuuii him-
self.

She slylied Joyfully If one cuu slsjb
in i hat happy way,und for a neetlng
moment more let her head mt ou
tho Hlri'Mji shoulder,

"Oh you sa'yed my life," she said
swiftly,, "or ut least F might have'
hud u bud bump." ,

"Thank goutiness 1 was on the
spot,4 sold Felix fervently.

Of ctiure they got off the train to-

gether and walked home through tint
dupk together and I'hyllls found it
ueeessury to blip u band through the
urni ot Felix, lit? rejoiced exceed-
ingly.

"1 had planned everything even
the wedding," lie wus fetying, uud
could even picture us-- imidug out of
that wee ctilircji on the hill with a
trull of plnk-clu- d bridesmaids and jou
kyow 1 have bought that little, bon-- s

on. thi; Memory Ml! Just, with Ue
hope "

Fred Groves came out of bin rtudle
us they were passing und gave thw
a swift smile. ' ;

"We will have nil thu wedding j4c-tur- es

tukes by you," wdbtfwrvd Fekx
10 Mm as they ttftsed, 'VII 'the family
greWps tb ferWe and xokhb startle
on tltelr honeymoon and all the
rest "

Aim) an ifrf wetil on ihrvugfe the
street so ferrtwl with ow? ulMrfker
Uiat tiMy uilght hay bw walking

am vui) j km at ts . m lr, Uffa mmlwl If kjmv fern)

'f k --i w ffwii :
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CHURCHES
FIRSTMKTHODWT CHURCH

W. C. HINDS, Paster
Residence404 Scarry Street

Phones: Res. 842; charch 67
ServicesEaehSuaaay

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30. p, m.
Snnday school 9:45 a, m. t
Epworth League 8:30 "p. m.
Services are held la the Methodist

Church at the corner of Scurry sad
West Fourth streets.

'CHURCH OP GOD
Corner 10th and Main Streets

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and
1:15 p. m.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
C. Y. D. Meeting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is invited and welcome

to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS. Pastor

Residence,Corner Main and,10th.
Phone 682-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERN AOLK

J. D.BOREN, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phone 692.-- '
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles Bible

Study.
Wednesday,Mid-wee- k Bible Study,
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Pastor

Rea. 1411 Scurry Btreet
Phones: Res. 492; Church 460
Services each Sunday.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Suadayschool 9:45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass,Supt.
B. Y. P. U.a 6:39 p. m. Sundays. '
Mid-we- ek service 7:15 p. m.
Women meet each Monday p. m.

K. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
CeraerEast Thirdand Goliad Streets

O. O. SUMMERS. Pastor
Resident 1596 Scurry

TetepkM 766--J
Services each 8uBdsy

Sunday school..... ...9:46 a. m.
Buell Cardwellf auperlateadeBt,
Preaching11 a. m. and 7 J30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. ..........6i39 p. sa.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaits you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Maia and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

' Preachingevery Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. ,
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship .,30 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service 7:30 p. m. Wed-- A

glad.hand Welcomes YOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School, 9:45a.m.
Morning Prayer 11 a'm, '

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mala Streetob North Side
.REV. KISTNER Pastor '.

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially invited,.

Dr. C. D Baxley
DENTIST I

Office Orcr,AIbrt M. Fisher's
'store. Phone 502

Big Spring, Texas
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Big lookshusky,
dependable, i

rig comore extra
air space smooths
but the roads.

":

r. r . -- J

Big mileage the ,'Z

two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everything,
plus, in

Petm$ijtoania
Balloons
VM,Y,HiAVY DUTY '

Big irt all thing
except price.
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BBGIXNBR'M LUCK

An ardent angler took a frtead
fishing. Tho friend knew aethiag
about the geatle art, bat was set up
with all the necessarytaekle, and a
alee,comfortable seatea the bank.

Tho experiencedbaad startedflak-
ing a few yardslgher up the stream.

Presently theaovlce saM: "How
much do thosered things cost?"

"I supposeyou meaa the float!"
said tho angler. "That only costs
about twopence."

"Well, I owftyou twopence," said
tho novice. "The one you lent me
has sunk." Tit Bits (London).

From now on tho leaso crop is
KOlnC to bo ono of our (Tfennnriahla
sources of income and most every
acre in Howard County is going to
return a. harvest. Thin rooh mnnnv
coming onco each year is duly ap-
preciated even tho it is "velvet."

Herald Want Ads Get Results

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OTRR WHBT TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
la McNew ft BaseaBarber She

OFFICE PHONK 622
FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE HAULING
B. H. SETTLES, Rres. Pheae4S5--B

;)

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOBNBT AT LAW

Office us Ceartaeuse
BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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COURTNEY a DAyiBS SflOTB
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We haadleall the first akwi ma--
siaes aewspapers: Bl Paae
Petti Denver Feet, XaaaaaCKy Star,
and others. we de set have what
you waat we can get R fer yen. AM
new magazlaes,weekly, seml-met- k-

ly or monthly. Jt-t-X

Courtaey G, Davles
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Have the Cause of Your Trouble Re.

BRITT1E S. COX, D. Ph.

Don't tell me your
jL,et me ten you

LADY ATTENDANT
Reess 16, West Texas Bask Bldg. Fhesa: Office 427 W

uiiice mows:

Ejjtioucjfi ic
ITSELF IN THE FOOD

THE SIZE of .the ice
in your re-

frigerator is scientifically
by the

turer so that when hlled
W.. V .& "k& im ted capadty--50, 75 or 100

!; '&?''&: poundsawell insulated
ft tor will furnish exactly the right
Vs 'i .amount of refrigeration to keep
2 .' -- ,,. ''bipodsproperly.
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Py your refrigerator full
oi ice you maintain constant low
temperaturewhich isT the most
economicalin saving foods from
Spoilage. "When th tpmnpratnre in
your refrigerator is allowed to uleap
the dips" from cold to warm and
from warm to cold much ice is
usedup benefit ta you,
merely in getting the temperature
back to proper refrigerating' level.

This is why it will pay you to
vresist tnat cosdy temptation to "let
that litde piece of ice in there do
until tomorrow." Fill your refriger-
ator uplandkeep it full. Take-enoug-h

ice. It psys!
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GARDKN CITY NEWS

(Itecelred too late for last week.)
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Chrlstio are

the proud parents of a baby girl,
born Thursday, July 7.

Jeff Parker killed n rattlesnake
three and eehalt feet long In the
telephone office Wednesday night.

Phfna Cox has returned from Abi-
lene where ho had been visiting a
few days.

Dr. Moffltt of Stanton was called
to Garden City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and
daughterhavo returnedto their home
In Dallas.

The EasternStarhad a good meet-
ing Wednesday night.

Mrs. Harry Calverley has bought
the place in Garden City that was
rormorly ownod by John Leo Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hightowor.and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and
daughterwent to Lamesa this wook
td visit Ross Hightower and family.

Mrs. Ben Lovelaceand son Preston
took dinner Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Long.
Mrs. Henry Neal and children are

visiting nor parentsat Whitney.
The children of Lee Cox aro on the

sick list this week.
John Chrlstio Ratliff is working

tor tho County Clerk.
Brother Norman preached' two

tine sermons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. McMasters gave a 42

party on Monday night.
Several Big Spring folks wore in

town Tuesday attending tho John T.
Ramsell funoraL

Walter Christie is very busy now
days he realizes that his girl will
soon bo Bweet sixteen and that Dad
will have to .furnish her some glad
rags to wear.

Henry Currio has gone to Wiscon-
sin to visit ,hfs sisters. This is
sometlmo3called the Badger state.

It rained a good rain' in the south
part of tho county Saturday but on
account of the dry weather most of
the livestock have been sold or else
moved to grass.

John Carllle is moving his cattle
to Water Valley.

J. B. Ratliff has returned from
San Sabawhere he has been looking
thecountry over.

Mrs, John Christie returned Mon
day to her home.at McMGregor.

Dr. H..T, Clafk and wlfo,Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Cox, Mrs. P. M. Cox and
children left Tuesday for a visit on
the plains.

There is a great demand for oil
leases In this vicinity. There has
been some sold for ?2.Z6 and $5.6o!

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cox were in
Big Spring the past week.

Reporter.

OUR MAITED MILKS ARE AJLTj

YOU NEED FOR FOOD THIS HOT
WEATHER CUNNINGHAM. &
PHILIPS.

r-- -- -

PASO FINDING "WEST TEXAS

Odessa preparing threo aviation
fields.

Odessa office
building.

Odessa building
$1,000,000 month, expects
40000 population total 10,000

Midland, Pyoto, Pecos, Spring,
Angola expanding,

prlco crude
People flocking those

townsj pebplo money
energy; builders.

West Toxns Paso's terri-
tory, which commun-
ity slowly awakening.

potash, cattlo cotton
resources which

Texas building future.
increasing at-

tention Toxas

potash doveloped
Bcctlon, chemical plants

other industries natural
consequence. potash find-
ings GlasscockCounty appear

encountered
should overlook Blnglo thing
towards encouraging investigation

development.

Spring after conven-
tions when Crawford Hotel

completed. Hcrotoforo
handicapped

Better
Cunningham Philips.

THE TONSOR
Whore satisfaction:

'bobbing specialty; bar-be-n

know how; ploas-a-nt

place trade.
Located heart
Spring basoment State
National Bask 'Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
CONNECTION

McWhirter, Prop.

RenewYourHealth
by

Any physician
"Perfect Purification System

Nature's Foundation Perfect
Health." Why yourscl
chronic ailments undermin-
ing vitality? Purify en-

tire system taking-- thorough
Calotabs, twice

week several weeks scethow
Nature rewards health.

Calptabs greatest
"stem purifiers. family pack--

containing directions.
(Adv.

Used Cars
with' GUARANTEE backedby
thereputationof the largestAuto-
mobileManufacturer theWorld
today. ' -

Guaranteed

Purification

be in first class mechanical
shapewith all newpartsandpaint-
edin thepopularPYROXYLIN. '

Colors
We havethem in rangeof prices
that will appeal you andour
termsarevery liberal.

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.

LINCOLN FORD --FORDSON
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A- - POUtTRV PACKING PLANT

Thoro Is an oxcellont opening horo
for a. poultry packing plant and some
enterprising fellow could build up a
fine business In tho courso of time.

The Winn ProduceCo. will bo able
to supply storage for porlshablo
products when their now cold storage
building Is completed so tho proprie-
tor of tho poultry packing plant
would bo saveda big Investment Wo
are informed that Mr. Winn will
lcaso a tract of land noar his plant
to responsibleparties who may bo In-

terested in establishing a poultry
packing plant.

Thcro Is a good marketfor drcsso
poultry and the plant should be kopt
busy most all tho year.

RATS...WE HAVE BKVEKAL
RELIABLE RAT KILLERS
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

glJpiMJjllunit

In a Bad Fix
from

INDIGESTION
1 had sufforod with indi-

gestionfor 6 years," saysMr.
H. C. Dove.R.F.D.4, Chester',
8.0. "I had gotten to the
place where I could hardly
eat a thins everything hurt
mo. I had smothering spoils
and fell off 20 pounds. I was
in a bad fix.

, "I read of Black-Draug-

and decidedto try it I do
not believo that I would have
been living today had it sot
boon for Black-Draug- I had
gotten to whoro I only ato
milk and crackers,but after
taking Black-Draug- I began
to eat and gradually got my
appetite back. I gained in
weiaht and feltbetter. I have

51 not had'abad spell of indiges
tion In ten months."

Thedford'sBlack-Draug-ht ia
prepared in a powder from
medldnnl roots andherbs. In
use over 85 years.

Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
!
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It's
Natural

as to the the
at the 1

Loai and $

, NONE
U. S. Bonds
Other 3,502.50
5 per cent Fund. . . 2,500.00

andFixtures. . ,

FederalReservo Stock. . . 3,000.00
Cotton 329.49
GASH

' ft

YZxVfV

For you to feel and easy to wear a
you find such in freshly

and pressed
machinery and workmen
your

We Call For and

in

of
of

I

434

Big

Harry Lees
Tailoring

PHONE 420

Big Spring Planing
Manufacturer Windov and

Frames,Screensand all Kinds
Cabinet Work

SecondStreet

The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Anything

of Reported Comptroller of
Closeof BusinessJune30, 1927

BESOX7BOES

Discounts 522,393.93
OommercialPaper 216,724.88
Overdrafts

50,000.00
Resources

BankingHouse 25,900.00
Bank

Acceptances
309,370.54

Kyi'

rested
smile when comfort
cleaned clothes. Only.modern

expert handle
clothes.

Deliver

Door

PHONE

508 East

Statement Condition Currency

Redemption

$1,133,721.34

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 39,822.72
Dividend June30, 1927 5,000.00
Circulation ,.... .. 50,000.00
Borrowed Money , NONE
DEPOSITS r 938,898.62

$1,133,721.34

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by the

patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank as wehave

the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest

amount ofdepositsandresourcesof any Bankin Howard County.

For Safety andService Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits
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IGrist That Didn't
Go to Mill

Br MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

- "
Cfp?ribLt

UltOWN looVed cimtlousiy
BILLT before. iii road mid down,

"tven Into the trr-ctnp-s nnd Hcr to
the fallow flclitt not n soul 1

shot, iwi ln ilnri-- burst Into Ming:

Vfjt wnnler no ter IInben bnetr Jo.
Unci Jo.

D'ye wanter k tr lltabcn, Unvlc J
Then quit prrlrtln', tien Mop er

wild nornilri.
B hore frr shlrt-tal- )' In nrt up

and to!
Billy loved tlm sound of his

voice, t!icclilly In tbat roiib Ilea
on for Unit was steiiiiiotlier Imtrd H

'to hard. Indtfd cite hnted whatever
be sang, even hjiun-tuuC- a, but "UirIu
Joe' In pnrtlrulur got hercoat Hilly'
own phrase Unit. Odd th) wry lie

,telt about her tinted her. of rtiort,o
that's what supmoiluTs an fit fur--yet

he'd doirnrlKhl miss her If she
"wasn't there to iiKcritViite Idm Mlw
her pies, too she "holy did ple pies
a master touch. I'lty but he couldn't
learn It nnd pass li on to his wife.
No use to try It

Annc-Martl-m hnted her o much
she'd nevvr nsrw to Iwiro nn.v thing

'from her even nt second hand.
I Girls didn't tote fair not even
jAnnc-Jlnr- fl didn't she make fun of
Busun'I.bn for no other reason than
that she was stepmother'sntece?

Susnn-Llz-u had n roupb deal-Isslg- hty

rough every way but one
(she could slnjf like a MM. IMIly like-twl- se

bad n oIce It made up In power
all It lacked In harmony, nut there
was an enchanting sIlvcr-Rolde-n chord
.that came only at Its own pleasure,
"like u wild bird ofrnld of beln caaghl
'and caged. Hilly loved It so well be
wished all the other throat-sound-"

would vanish, and let him sing sliver
jgoldouly events the bird, when as
Jbow, be rode nlone to milt.
, lie hnted that Job. And this day
.of nil days be didn't wish to go pal-In- s

'alons the big road with a fat corn
'rack behind him. It wns almost cer-

tain Anne-Mnrth- n would overtake hint,
, riding over 'the creek to see her
;Granny.
' Suddenly u piping cry cunie to hint
ittom the wayside, Susan-Liz-a stood
'there, n piteous small, bundle slung
jat her back. ,

"Billy." she panted. "I'm ruiinln'
lawny you got tor help metuke my

jdiunce. It's waltln' at the post box

fn side o' the mill I calpt get thre
;ln time vvntffln' 1 can ef jnu'lt take
lBie up behind jou "
) "No room even ef you ain't big
ter.'p a rnlnle," .Billy fraldcnmpns-lalonately-.

i "GH down leinine ride-- there I'll
'leave yer'grbu ut the mill nnd tie
Buckskin In tho woods back o' the
Millard box. Hurry I Know who's

iwaltln' there for me? My dnddy that
levoryhody, has called a villain over
since I was bonw Itiise-born-, they

(all thought specially Aunt I'cggy
she's swore ter shoot him,on sight.

iBut she won'ji when he takes me back,
tail dressed In real new clothes In his
evr tvJth money ter pay fer my
keep."

J ? "Sure Of tlmtr Billy asked getting
iduwn.. Susau-Llz-a nodded he wns
jtaklng off the grlht, and setting her
firmly on the sheepskinthai did duty

(for a puddle.
J "Hide! Like the devil wus bejilnd
iyou," he said, hourM-ly- . '

j Billy was glud for Sumiu-LIu- i with
la wholesome, manly gludnehS, under-latnndln- g

as never boforo the rent bit-It- er

that hod been her portion. Her
mother had run nwiiy with a mlnidrel

(troupe to comeback n year later with
(a Hcrnwny baby, lay" It In her proud
Bister's unwilling arms, and die.

Now Billy. vvlm was, after u sort,
bcr friend, hlghed deeply, shouldered
'the grist and set out ufoot to the mill.
jBut before he had gone two miles n
big car beaded him. From Its deep
SiiRan-I.lr- u crfed to him: "Von git
right ki here we stopped at the mill
fer braunew meal,"

"Young mm), mind tien a lad
speaks to yon,'' a tlnoaty voice
chuckled. "Site wniils Jou to be tbe

Sverj tlrst to hour tbe news,"
Wonijerful news Indeed, UrujMHt

siiiik! time initiiticl, bud been fnbelj
'ueeused of murder u houand mile- -

from the lnmii'liHl, WoW, he had
lwn coinhtH mill erud llvrt ,yeurs
of a 11 to soptrhof before the truth

Icsune out. Me 'hud tried to trace bis
wife, onj) to leurn of her death. No

.word nunc to hint of the ebjld. Su for
year he drlfitd Then he hud Mruek
luck In haudfulx. So much link 11

.sickened him' until the real numi
founi) him ebanre newst of tbe vlfi
he bad lot, the child lie lr.nl neei

(seen. M hjid stuped a niclmlnuiiath
rvnppenraiKe, fooling sure that i

would he us inumni fioiuieuun t

tola lonely child.
Of rnursv the ODiiuirysUle rung with

, the. fairy lulethougU It took n immtli
to believe l fully. AiitiIVggy and
Vnclf nmwn refused reward for theh
rlmrlty Aunt IVggy lndee) beraim
so human Billy wild be hnd her ontlnj
.out of his baud,

Anne-Mnrtb- a win. tlui trrecoiicllnbh
khfc hated SuwinrLlxa more that

fUT, especially when tbreejenn Into,
there was still "itnre nrnvi f ttll
Brown, the niiirvolMs young tenor bull
tnarrloi tho (Jniwii heiress, who alw.
had n voice, nnd i they were golnc
aroundthe wprld In ier father'ayach
tor a goldefj-xllve- r houeyuumn.

Olive growing In Greece bus been
by a H;st of tbe borer variety.

National Emblem of
Wales Is Red Dragon

While the hr.rp In n Wct'll tmllenal
lnlri!ln-ii- t, It Is not recofcnl.eJ as the
uiti.oiial emblem. The imlleiri cm-h- it

i for U"al- - l ilif red drjn of
.1'. H tinier, the Inst of the . ' li

k.ix This rmhtarn had u pljre In
i be rojnl unns of front I'.rtta'ti iH a
up;Mtricr in the relgn oft King Henry

VII, but (hat king, toward the end of
hi rolgu, ebnuged the supiortcr
xvhlch were tbe two white lion of
.March, to the Welih dragon on the
dexter side, with the white greyhound
mi the sinister, The latter emblem
wot ioprefjitnilve of either the Do
ltcHiiririn. his own nneotor. or tbe
N'eviliex. tbe ancestors bf h wife,
bo' It f lliexo fainllfei llloiS f ' white

rt.W.-ttjin- l ut u Miiiity badge. In 1523
tils son. H"iiry VIII, nwil for support-
er tt the royal nrtno the golden Hon
n the dexter, while the red dragon
if Wales, which hliJ father had used

on the dexter, he relegatedto the sin-
ister side. Thesesupporterscontinued
in ii'e until the accession (In 1003)
of James VI of Scotland as James1

of Kngtnnd. James kept the golden
lion on the dexter, but changed the
red dragon of Wales on the sinister to
the unicorn, as In the royal arms of
'eothind an emblem of purity.

"Star-Spangle- d Banner"
Finished ti Rowbqat

The hut lines of "The Star-Spu-n

gled Banner" were, written In a ro"w,
boat by FrancisTb'mtt Key and were
not penned In the hold of a prison
xhlp us the old school books tuUglit.

Legendary history was that Key
nus u prlsonerof war while watching
the British bombardment of Baltimore
and Fort McIUnry during the war of
1812, The correct story has been
brought to light by the Woman's
Home Companion, which shows that
Key was crm!tted to go to the Brit
Ixh flagship under a truce signal to
obtain tbe release ofa frlctft) who hnd
been taken prisoner, and arrived Just
us the enemy wns reudy to open tire.

The joiln poet developed bis verses
during the anxiety of the night, but
(t was while returning to shore In a"
iimll boat the following morning tbnl

he wrote exultantly s "TIs the Star
Spangled Banner, oli I" long mu. It
wave o'er tho lnndof tbe free and the
home of the brave." '"

Then the Fun Began
A young university undergraduate

bad to presenthimself" for an exanil-- '
nation in which lie was expected to
rend a short thesis on Greek tragedy.
Knowing nothing of the subject, be
asked tbe help of u friend, who was
nu expert. This gentleman wrote tnd
gave blin u masterly little treatise,ot
which Hhe only fault lay In tbe pen
uianshlp.

At tbe examination' ull went well
until the young uiun startled bis audi-
encewith thesentence,"We uow tome
to the tragediesof Bonhocles."

"The tragediesof whom?' gasped
one.of the examiners.

"You mean Sophociest" exclaimed
another,

For some momcuts the young man
gazed eurochtly fet the manuscript.
Then ho looked up with a reassured
ainlle, and said, "No, it Is dlsUnctly
llophot'Ies here."

r - ' ii-
' .i t i

Tips to Bosses '

Don't hire u man with light hair nnd
blue eyes for un olllce job unless
ynu'te going to give lilui a great deal
to do anil u Lviip vt credit for doing It

Men work lumler If they think they
are upprecluted. Hulf ari executive's
lob Is to learn when andbow to praise
men-- Under blm.

Most of our great students, phi
lueophcro nnd scientists have rather
dark complexions. Most of our lead
ers, pioneersanu executives Have bad
a leaning ,tuvvurd light hair, eyes and
ekln.

To reach people you have to ap
prooch them us friends, not us police-
men Or teachers.

Golfer's Alibi
On the St.' Andiuws links un en

thuslastlcplayer with a mo&t Irascible
temper was faced with a critical short
putt. He addressed his bull, studied'
the line, steadied himself carefully
putted and miscode

Innliiitlvoly bv glared round but
tfce entire; party might have been so
many hintuen nut a caddie had
IiiqciI, not u pin j or hud budged. Ills
eyes loved the horrson In talu. No
me outside the iiinU'h was In sight,
I'lieii he gated aloft, while breuth-Jes- s

f Hence hivevted the.scene. At
Inst the jXlnlou cuiue: '

"D n thin lark:"tUeciOumf, SaysScientist
Hoes Ina.v be hiy, but niSt bright

uja J. B, .Vthet, tt Freneli sdetitlxt.
iti Iiiih b. n Ipvei Igutlng their efil
eloney In izt.fliorlufs honey. IZxpcr!
nieiits huve irovid to him that tho
hjuzzcrs are guided solely by odor
iiriil they often nucfl by scentless
How era with ftoroK of honey anit gi
In thoso that have a sweet perfum
and little sugar. Ito rays that th
ovop try' to extract honey from per
fumed nrtlllelal flowers.

Eats Fruit Tree fffTbe orchard oriole, sofuetlwn
culled banket bin!. Is fowtd la east
era North America, er the ceatral
plains, Miuth to tho gulf of Mexloo
The tribe Is of sufficient numbm, sq.'
Vntura Magazine, to be ttMifiM Ut tw
ifrlciltuilst aa a destroy of tJrl
etM Uim-l-a and their larvae,sf dally
thas acUag IruU Unms.

PersonalMention
i

Sam Stone returned Saturday
night from a week's visit In Dallas.

. A. M. rtlpps left las): Friday night
for a visit In EI Paso,

G. L. Brown
this week,

lias been quite III

Miss Louise Stevensonand Jakle
Stevensonof Paris are hero visiting
their slster,ipMrs. Win. B. Conner.'

Misses Edith G. and Mary, Eliza-
beth Stedman are spending a few
days with Miss May Belle Prntt In
Midland.

The Kov. P. A. Parsonsnnd Mrs.
Parsonsand children recently Bpent
two days at tho Episcopal rectory,
the guests of Bev, and Mrs. Frank
H. Stedman.

Mrs. J. T. Bell and children Helen
and Gene, after a few days visit In
this city with friends, left Wednes-
day morning for their home In

Mrs. J. N. Roberts has returned
from a two weeks vacationspent at
Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. 'W, J. Gordon returned-rues-da-y

fxom n week's visit with rela-
tives and friends lrt Fort Worth and
Dallas.

.. ,
Mrs. II. M. WIckard and children

after a two weeks, vlslt with rela-
tives and friends In Dallas returned
to their home In Shrevesport, La.,
this week. i

A. J. Goelz of Dallas, district
salesman ofthe American La France
Fire 'Engine Co., reports a good sale
of fire equipment to the local fire
department 'Mr. Goetz was former-
ly chief ot the fire department in
San Antonio,

Miss AdaLlngo left Friday night
for 'a few days visit with friends in
Dallas. From Dallas she will gd to
Denton where she will attend tho
second term of summer school at
the. College of Industrial Artsj

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Haydon and
Mrs.-- Walter Gowsell after a two
weeks visit In this city with relatives
and friends left last Friday night for
their home in Maywood, California.

. Mrs. Shine .Philips and twq daugh
ters, Nancy Belle and Champ, .ret-
urned last Friday night from a sev-
eral weeks visit with relatives and
friends in Dallas, and points in

Mrs. GeorgeMima who suffered an
attack 'of appendicitis the. latter part
of' last week Is reportedV be

S, R. Hagler who hasbeen operat
ing a. hamburger stand on the" Bank-hea-d

highway In Coahoma has bad
a gasoline pump placed In front of
his place Of business and plans to
build an up to date filling station
with concrete driveway, etc.

X.es
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CooksArmorcote
The 'Tooi-Proo- f' Latcqur

It is the only practical lac-

quer for bruah application
over anysurfaceJbyamateur
plntr or skilled enfoman. Ic
wlU sve'lMV'c,ptlN itkodo.
Um, quick krte( and durable. It
works Us aa aamal Icvtkttp
perfocdy andgfvM ahard,poto
Ma aWh tkat la Ukc tllc Taba
yourchoice of twwttv-o- n sbadea
smA alter mrtch acajr shade yo
sWaafl ftfeHaai MUVJAed S CJ

ImiM ttlMM s MHllMelCDitl Ooltfjpe y
t(mamts, Coofc'sgumnmt$ tt
eegtregood tesuksonrumlnwa,

eeesuwieedsvefflcipeedifisfvJciieet

H. H. HARDIN
y ' IiWiHaHT

J. C. Douglass left Mndav night
ror Dallas to complete arrangements
for starting; the work of rebuilding
the Cote Hotel.

Mrs, W. B. Moore after a visit In

this city with homefolks left Monday
morning for her homo In San

Mrs. Bert Trlmblo of Dallas Is In

tho city visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. E. O. Towler, other relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Chns, Morris, Mrs.
Trlmblo ot Dallas and Mrs. L
Parrnlcy left Wednesday for a
eral days outing at Chrlstovnl.

Bert
, E.

BOV- -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason and
daughter returned tho first of the
week from, an'eight day fishing trip
on the Concho,and report a delight-
ful tlmo nnd splendid luck In catch-
ing fish.

Carl Cromwell, ono ot tho offi-
cials of the Texon and Big Lake Oil
companieswaa hero Tuesday to com-
plete arrangementsfor starting an-

other test well on tho W. R. Settles
ranch. This test will not be a groat
distance from the Texons' W. R. Set-
tles No. 1.

G. A Hurtmnn who recently re-

turned from an extended visit In
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Missouri,
said old West Texas looked mighty
good to him as it rained during tho
entire time ho was in thoso states.
Crops were all lato duo to tho ex-

cessiverainfall.

tim jp gmrixjr nrwr

Mf. and Mrs. Fred F. Barnes spent
the past week 'end here visiting the
family of HC. F. Duvall.

Mrs. JennieFerguson arrived last
Friday from Wcatherford for i sev-

eral weeks visit with tier son, J. P.
Ferguson and family.

J A. Couple of Snh Antonio, Inde-
pendentoil operator, who has been In
our rlty this week tm business,pre-
dicts Hint Big Spring will get a good
play in the oil game.
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r The GreatestOpportunity to Save

oAlbert M. Fisher Co.

Nail & Lamai
GROCERY

Call 26 Absolutely Cash We Deliver

1

-

'

For Saturday,July 23

SantaRosaPlums,parpound. Tk

FreshApricots,nice,firm, perpound 25c

Apples, perdozen .;.-- , , 50c

urtiicuias, per pouna, ; iuc;. . . ,.,M ... . ; .

Lemons,per dozen ';:: 35c1

Oranges,smallandfull of juice,20cdz.2 for 35c

Radishes,freshandfirm, nerbunch 10c

i '. ,.

Vk. m m i - 1

ISeets,largebunches,p'erbunch M
I w.w.i.l 1-- .-. " 1 1. 1IL. 1

vai i uiis, inre size,perouncn 4

ls7. 77, '", T : "Ti
mustardureens,per bunch:. . , iw

GreenOnions,per bunch 1;. Ik
? - fi

TurnipsandTops,perbunch.. . . ? lfc

MexicanLong GreenChili Pepper,per lb,3j
.

Cabbage,largeandmediumheads,per Ib

No, 3 All GoldCoffeewith cupandsaucer$1--
5M

White SwanCornFlakes,2 pkgs.for 2x

EddiedMustard,2 jarsfor, .....fT '

funmtuimIMUrVCS, pCfC.

wk,.N,;y

28 poankWhile RosePotatoes. "


